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The effeet of ptraeement, rates of applicabion, tÍme

of applaeation, and split applíeation of nitrogen fertil-iøer
upon gnowth, yield, erude protein eontent, and symblotie

ni&rogen fiNation in f,ababeans i4¡ere sÈudied in field and

gnowth chamben experiments" Tracer 15N *"* used in some

experirnents Èo deËermine the amount of nitrogen fertÍlizen
taken up by fababeans,

Regardless of rate of nitrogen application (up to

300 kg N/ha), method of application (drilled in with the

seed or surface broadcast), or time of applicatj.onu yield
and quality of nodufated fababeans were generaltr"y unaffee*

t,ed" Yíelds and protein eontent of unnodulated f,ababeans

and/or barley were inereased by nitrogen fertilization on

aLl buÈ one site which was ver)r higb in avdii-able nibrogen"

Evidence i-ndicates fababeans were as adept as barley

in recovering applíed nitrogen ferbilizer, and in adsorb-

ing so1l nitrogen" Labe season ferti]ízer nítrogen addi-

tions were more efficiently reeor¿ered by effectively nodu*

lated fababeans bhan fertilize¡'nitrogen applied ab seedÍng"

AecumuLaÈed evidenee indieate fababeans preferentially

feed from soi] and,/or fertilizer nitrogen sourc€so

Fababeans vüere shown to be eapable of symbloti-cally

fixlng substantial quantities of ni"trogen" Nodulated

fababeans grown in control treatrnents in f,iel-d bría1s

symbioÈieal}y fixed 5l+l' of their above-ground ni&rogen

eon'bent, Values in indj-vidual Èrials ranged from 0 to 7L%,
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however five out of seven plots had values in the range of

63 to 7I%. Fababeans grown in the control treatment in a

growth chamber expenimenÈ symbiotically fixed 87,I/o ot

their plant nitrogen, or 708,3 mg Nr/PIant" In a growth

chamber experi-ment fababeans were found to have symbioti-

eaÌly fixed at least 28% of their ni-trogen from early pod-

fill to senescenee, FertÍlizer nitrogen applications were

found to decrease the amount of nitrogen symbiotically

fixed by fababeans, Evidence indicates the decrease was

inversely proportionaL to the quantit5r of soii- and ferti-
lizer nitrogen taken up into the fababean¿

Results indicate that effectively nodulated faba-

beans were efficient symbiotic nitrogen fixers, and that,

fertilizer nitrogen additions tended to decrease symbiotic

nitrogen fj-xation whil-e havi-ng no effect upon grain yÍeld

and prot,ein content. Therefore, in Manitoba, ni-trogen

fertilization of effectivelv nodul-ated fababeans is not

reeommended 
"
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In 1973 the Faeulty of Agriculture at the Univer-
sity of Manitoba commenced a three year mulÈi-disciprínary
project in which the production, utiLiøatÍon, and market-

íng of vieia gg-þg L' varo minor was studied" This project
represents part of the contribution made by the Deparb-

ment of Soil Science,

Fababeans (Vicia faba L" varo minor) have a poten-

tielly high weed yÍeld and protein content, and under

favorable conditions can produce as ¡nuch proteln per hec-

tare as soybeans, Protein contaÍned in fababean seed is
similar to soybean seed proteín and hence replacement of
u. su grown soybean seed meal by canadian grovrn fababean

meal is feasible, Fababeans are a member of the

Legumínosae family and are capable of establishing a sym-

.blotic relationship with bacteria of the genus Rhizobia, a

reLati-onshÍp in which elemental nitrogen is transfor¡ned

into plant avaiLable nitrogene As a result of this rela-
tionship supplemental fertifizer nitrogen additions have

been considered unnecessary for attainment of maxlmum seed

yleld and protein content, In I?TZ fababean field trials
conducted by the Manitoba Department of Agrieulture, found

that fababeans which were grown in non-faLfow land respon-

ded to supplementaf fertll-izer niÈ'rogen additions, indi-
cating that fababean symbiotic nitrogen production was not

suffíeient for plant needs (Rogalsky, Ig7?) 
"

In order to elucidate fababean nitrogen require-

INTRODUCTION
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ments, the effects of vanious ratesu methods of appli-ca-

tiono and tj.mes of ni.trogen fertilizer additj.on upon

yield, percent protein content, and symbiotic nítrogen

f ixati-on in fababeans vûere studied,



Fababeans (Vicia faba L, varn mln-oå) were intro-
duced into }4anitoba in 1970 in an attempt to all"eviate

local- erude protei-n shortages and to dlversi-fy l{anitoba

agriculbureo Fababeans are talL, upright, annual grain

legumes capabJ-e of aehieving grain probein eontente

nanging f¡om 23 to 3 2 % (protein eontents lüere based on

oven dry moisture basisu Pereent, proteÍn = 6,?5 x /"tl),
(Evans eg aÀ, 1972) " Fababeans possess the potential to
form a symbioûic relationship with baeteria of the genus

rhizobia, ín which elemental nít,r:ogen is reduced to NH3

whích is readily ineorporated Ínto plant proteÍn" This

i.s termed symbiotie nitrogen fixation, and occurs in

nodules i.nítiated and inhabi8ed by rhízobia" The nodules

are trocated j-n some of the legumels rootsø

Sinee most legumes have high protein eontents, the

planb exerts a J"arge demand upon avaiLabl-e sources of

níbrogen, The productJ-on of a /+820 kg/ha grain yield of,

fababeans required 229 ke ¡¡/f¡a (McEwen, 1970). à 3362

kg/ha erop of soybeans (Glvclns &x L" vâro merrj.ll)

required 31¿{.kg N/ha of whieh one-bhird to one-half of ühe

ptant nítrogen was derived from symbiotie nltrogen fixa-
tíon (Ohlnogge, L963j, lveber (L966) ealcutated thaÈ a

2750 kg/ha crop of soybeans removed 2L5 kg N/ha of which

4O/o was symbiotically fíxed,

Lathwell and Evans (f951) reported that approximately

IT L]TERATURE REVÏEW



5Ol" af ni-trogen in mature soybeans was ín the pods"

DeMooy e&. *, (L973) stated that 8o/' of soybcansr

total- symbiotlealJ"y fÍxed nitrogen was fíxed during the

floral initfati.on to senescenee stages, with the greatest

e"equirement fsr nutråenÈs occr¡nrÍng duning the f,u}} bloo¡n

to fuLl pod stages (saltanov eÈ gJ.* Lg?b') , Thus in soy-

beans the majority of the total seasonal nitrogen uptake

oceurs during a relatively short tlme, and in some

eases the demand for nitrog,gn exceeds the suppJ-y, result-
ing in nitrogen deficient plants"

Nitrogen Ís an intrinsie component of yieJ.d and

protein eontent of legumes" Slnce symbiotfeally fixed

nitrogen ís the major source of legume nitnogen, adverse

environmental factors which affect legunre nodulation and/

or subsequent, noduLe funetionÍng may also affect the

probabÍlity of J.egume responses to nitrogen ferÈilj.zatíon"
Soí1 pH has been reported to have mulÈi.foLd affeets

upon legume nodulation, Soil acidíty has been shown to

be one of the f,actors most limíÈi.ng rhiøobía víability in
the rhizosphere" Provided Ca i-s adequate failure of

legumes growlng in aeíd .soins to nodulate has been found

to be due mairily to poor survÍval andr/or proJ"iferatlon of

the rhiøobia i.n the nhlzosphere (Vi.ncent, 1965), Lucerne

and red clover have been reported to grow wel-I in soiL

of pH 6 or higher, though some white elovers and subten-

ranean elovers have been shovun to be capable of f,ixing

nitrogen in soils of pH t+^? Eo Lþ"5 (Russell e L973). The

1.



optimum pH for soybean growth based on multiple regressíon
equations invoJ"ving yieJ.d and soi.l- pFI observations was

ealeuLated ro be 6,2 (de Mooy g3 êÀ, LgT3), fn A1berra,

Penny (L971+l reported fababean symbiotie nitrogen fåxation
was redueed vrhen fababeans vùere grovün ln a soil with a pH

of 5'7 u however yierd of fababeans was not íncreased by

nitrogen fertiLizatíone suggesting that other environmen-

Èar faeËors were }ímiti.ng yie].d. Adverse soiL reaetj_on

also affects the availabili.t,y of nutrients important to
the fixation process, Low soir. pH renders morybdenun

unavailabJ.e, thus J.egumes grown in acid soils have been

occasionaJ.ly found to be ni.trogen def,i.eíent" soi.l pH also
affects the avaíLabj-J.ity of phosphorus &o legumes thus
l¡ldÍrectJ.y affecting legume nodulatfon, Thus Ít appears

that the maín effects of, adverse soil pH upon synobiotíe

nitrogen f,ixation are upon nhizobia survíval and upon

nutrienÈ availabillty.
soil temper"aÈure has been found to be a controS.ling

f,aetor in symbiot,ic nitrogen fixation" rn tråf,otråumr

species the optimum soil temperature rûas shown to be zooc,

rncreaslng soí1" tempenature restrrted ír¡ increased nodu-

l-at'íon but i.n reduced syrnbiotì.c ni&rogen fixatíon" Thås

was attributed to hi.gh soil temperabure disturbing thê
pn'oper functíoníng of t,he nitrogen enzyr¡e system (sÈewanÈ,

1966). Nitrogen f,ixatíonu pJ.ant dry weÍ.ght, and net photo*

synthesis in three week oxd soybeans vìrere increased wher¡

soil temperature was raised to eTo from 15"6oC, however



sôå} temperatures hi.ghen tha¡r the op&åmum of zToQ resulted

ín decreased symbíotic nitrogen fixatlon (Kuo and Boersma,

L97å) " Soí1 temperatures of l¿ to 5oC rrave been repor&ed

to delay nodulatíon and nåtrogen f,ixatlon in Ïåe-$-a €gþg L"

by 12 to 52 days (Korvin e! a.}" Lg66) , however V" faba

symbloti,cally fíxed some niûrogen aû al-l- temperatures j.n

whieh it eouLd gtro!{o KorvinEs study indieated Èha&

v"faba plants growri j.n low soil- temperature e¡rvlronments

v¿ere not nÍtnogen defíeient, thus the probabi.låty of ob-

taining a response to applied nftrogen fentilizers due ùo

redueed symbiot,ic nítrogen fi-xation resuLting frorn adverse

soíL temperature ås l-ow.

SolL moisture xúas reported üo have a major influ-
enee upon fababean produetion Ín Manltoba (Keati.nge, Lg?s),

Kuo and Boersma (1971-) decreased bhe rate of nitrogen fix-
ation in three week o1d soybeans by ¿01" 5% Ay lnereasing

soiL molsture tensÍon from O"35 bars Èo 2"5 bars" They

also recorded a eorrespondíng 56% aeerease in dry matter
produetion, Lyons and Early ftUg5}) inereased yíeld of
fi.eld grown soybeans during a hot, dry summer by adding

nitrogen fertilizers, though nítrogen applied Ëo soybeans

grordn durlng a summer wlth normal preeípitatíon patterns

had no affeet upon grain yield" Soil_ moísture stress

appeared to have affeeted symbíoÈie nitrogen fj.xation be-

fov"e affectS"ng potential plant growth, Many investigators
reported thåt nltrogen fertiLÍzers incneased yíeld and pro-

Èeín eontent of soybeans grown during the dry summer of
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1967 in U.S.A. (deMooy et gÀ,, L973), Thus legumes grordn

ln seni-arld areas may occasionally require supplemental

nitrogen fertilizationu
Soil salÍnity affects nodulation and nitrogen fix-

ation in legumes" Bernstein and Ogata (L966) studied the

effects of varÍous levels of salinity upon nodulation,

ni.trogen fixation, and growth of Medieags -ggtÅvg. cv

Common and Glyglng max cv Lee, They found that saJ.inity

specifically inhíbited nodulatÍon of these cultivars,
even when root gnowth approximated a normal- leve]" Nod-

u3.e weight of soybeans ü¡as depressed to 23% of control,

whlle nodul-e weight of alfaLfa rvas depressed to 8O/, of

controL, When N03 was applÍed to soybeans the relatíve
decrease in aerial yield due to íncreased salinity levels was

.tress *ran for eontrol soybeans which had received no supptre-

mentaL nitrogêoø Thus yield of soybeans grown in sal"ine

soils were increased by nÍtrogen fertilizatj.on"
High symbiotic nitrogen fixation occurs only when

the legume is adequateli supplied with alL the essential

nutríents, however rhlzobia bacteria have a specific

demand for some nutrients which exceeds plant demand. CaI-

cium was found to be an i-mportant factor in controlling
J-egume nodulation" The concentration needed for adequate

noduLation vüas shown to be higher Èhan the concenÈration

needed for maxi.mum ¡"hizobia and ptrant growLh (Vineent,

L965) " Legumes require J.arge quantities of Mo, most of

7



which Ís used by the nodules to produce leghaernoglo-bin"

Soil defi.ciencies of moJ-ybdenum ínitially affect nodule

functioníng by causing a lack of leghaemoglobin, henee

redueing nitrogen fixation (Vineent o L96F), Severe

molybdenum deficiencies result in physíological defi-
ciency symptoms beÍng observed on the plant, Thus super-

ficially the molybdenum deficient legume appears to be

niÈrogen deficient and in fact Parker and Harrfs (Lg?O,

from deMooy et aI", L973) found that molybdenum deficien-
eÍes in soybeans grown in an acid soil (pH of 5,3) ürere

equally correcÈed by 70 gfna of sodium molybdate or 134 kg

N/ha, Boron deficiencies interfere with nodule function-
ing by limiting the deveJ.opment of the vaseular tissue
between the nodule and root hence interruptÍng the transfer
of fíxed nåtrogen into the plant, (Russelt, 1973) " Legumes

require J.arge quantíties of phosphorus for adequate nodule

development. Soybean nodule number and weight have been

increased by a fac&or of 2 to ?2, wit,h the nitrogen f ix-
ing activit,y of the nodules being increased by 2,5 fold
at the end of flowering when phosphorus was applied at

seeding (deMooy and Pesek o L966), Deficienci.es of many nu-

trients adversely affeet nodulation and/or nodule func-

tioning before affeeting plant growth per se e hence fe-
gumes express nitrogen deficiency as a direct resuft of the

unavailability of some nutrient needed in the formation

and,/or functioníng of the legumels nodul,es, fn these

cases deficiency can be corrected by nitrogen fertiliz-



a8ion or by t,he addítion of the defieåent nutrient,
Inorganie soil nitnogen ean af'feet legume nodula-

tion, Low concentrations of inorganic soÍl nitrogen have

been shown to stimulate legurne nodulatíon (Beard and Hoover,

L97I; Richardson e_&. -êå.u L957) , Medium eoneentrations of
inorganic soil nitrogen have had no eonsÍstent effect upon

noduS-atíon, though hlgh concentrations of Xnorgani.c soj-I

nitrogen have been repor&ed Èo have delþees"lous effeets
upon Legume noduLatÍon"

Hígh concent¡"ations of inorganie nltnogen have been

reporÈed to ínitíally reduee size and welght of legume

nodules, with further additions eausing a reduction 1n

noduLe number (Weber L966; Ham pt -âÅ, L975'¡" Thus !{ebe¡^

(L966) reported that, the appli.eation of, 560 LL?r 168 kg

I[/ha at seedì.ng eaused a progressive reduction Ín nodule

ti.ssue forrned in field grovrn soybeans, lühen lþ37O k1/na

of ground corn cobs (Zeg it{a.ys L" } were added t,o the soål

ln an attempt to i.mmobj-ll ze some of the soil inonganic

ni-trogen , 67ZUg lt/tra fenüilíøer had to be added in order

to give Èhe same degnee of inhi-bition 168 kg t'¡/na fraa

previously given ruhen no corn cobs were míxed into the

soi.1"

ïnorganie nítnogen additions have redueed nodula-

tion of fababeans grown ín growth ehamber experirnents

(Moukova e& êå", 1968; Kralova et g!" I97t+), AppLicat,íon

of 336 kg N/ha surface broadeast at seedíng decreased

nodutration in fieLd grown fababeans by 5AlÊ (McEwenu1970) 
"

9



Apptrícatíon of nitrogen at seedíng signi.ficantly reduced

numbers, size and dístributi.on of nodules in soybeansu

lespezda and sweet clover grown in pots" Midseason nitro-
gen applieatíons however had no aff,eet upon noduLe masse

but did sågnifåeant,ly incnease aeriaL soybean y5.e1d,

indi.catfng that soybeans could not fix alL their nítrogen

requi.rements duning the later stages of gnowth (Thornton,

L9/+6). Allos and Bartholonew, {L959} observed that tt¡e size
and numben of noduïes were nob deereased by eombined

nítrogen untÍl the eombined nítrogen additions approached

the amount of ni.trogen needed by the pJ.ant for maximum

growth"

Beand and Hoover tl.97l-) reported &hat 1J.2 kg N/fra

broadeast at f,lowering onto soybeans hrad no effect upon

nodulationu while the application of 56 kg lrü/ha at seeding

decreased nodule number" Therefone literature indicates

thet only high coneentrations of inorganic nitnogen pre-

sent in the nodulati.ng zoRe during nodule ínÍtiatlon
stages are deleterj.ous bo nodule mass u therefore ¡nid*

season nftrogen applfcations have had no eonsistent ef,fect

upon nodule mass. An inverse linear relationship sÍgn1-

ficantXy a& 1% pnobabilit,y l.evel- beËwee¡r number of ¡rodules

forrned and the rate of nítrogen applÍeation was found to

exÍst fn soybeans (Beard and Hoover, 1971). A slmilar
nelationshíp was observed in PheEgÅ-gus vuÀgerig L" where

noduLe numben was inversely eorreLated to levels of soluble

and ínorganie nitrogen eompounds in the plant tissue
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(Cartwright, L967),

QuanÈities of nitrogen synibiotieally f,5.xed by soy-

bea¡rs were found to be elosely eorrelated (n:0,9) to
nodule mass (!Veber, 1966). Sinee &he n¡.mber of nodu.les

formed ln soybeans were shown to be inversely proportional

to the quantity of inox'ganíc soil nitrogen present (Beard

and Hoover, 197I), it .ean be poetulated bhat &he quanbity

of i-norganlc nitrogen symbiotteatrJ.y fi.xed by soybeans is
lnversetry proportíona1 to the quantit,y of, nitrogen present

1¡r the rhizosphere, and indeed thls was reported to occLrtr

1n soybeans ("A11os g.&. e-L, 1955) " Thus after bhe legume e s

nåÊrogen requlrements wene satisfíed addit,íon of inorganie

nita'ogen only resulted in decreased symbS-ot,ie nåtrogen

fixati.on"

Methods of nÍtrsgen fertiLizer plaeement affee&

nodulation to differen& degrees, The method of placement

whiah results j-n the highes& inorganie nitnogen concentra-

ti-on in the nodulatíon uone appeans to cause Ëhe grea&es&

degree of inhíbÍgion of nodulation" McEwen (]970) showed

that sidebagrded nitrogen fertilizers !üere more deleteríous

to fieLd grown fababean nodulation than surf,aee öroad:eøsb

fertilizer nitrogêrE indicati-ng that Èhe sidebanded nit,ro-
gen applieation resuLted in an initj.a]try highen inorganie

nitrogen eoneentration in Èhe nodulatio¡r uone than did

surface broadeast niÈrogen method of pJ-aeernent, Harper

and Coopen (\L97J-) shor'¡ed that deep plaeed nitrogen ferti-
lizen was Less deleterj.ous to noduLation of soybeans
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ühan ni$rogen which had bee¡r nrixed unifonml-y throughouÈ

the nodulabion zoneu thus i.ndÍcatíng that the deep placed

nitrogen was ef,fectively below the noduLation zoflêo

Bhe form of the nitrogen fertifiøer used has also

been shown to inffuenee nodulatíon of legumes" Nj-tnate

or nitnite f,orms of nitrogen have been shown to have a

more inhibitory effect upon nodulation than ammonium

(Diatrtoff, 1968; Richardson eb êb L957). Diaf,toff (19ó8)

reported that J"68 ppm of N03 inhibited nodul-ati.on of

excised soybean roots, while 22b ppn NHU eaused only

pantial inhíbÍtion" KN03 was reported to have inhÍbited

fababean nodulaÈiorr to a greater extent than did (IUUO)2SOO

(t4ouehova, et â1, .¡ I97l+'l "

TÏ¡e rnode of inhíbition is uncentai-n. In the past

earbohydrate to nitrogen ratios vüere regarded as the most

imporbant faetor governíng inhíbition of nodulation. The

theory postul-ated that the atbraction of rhizobia Èo

plant roots was caused by excretion of earbohydrates fnom

the host plant,ts roots into the rhizosphere" Failure of

host legumes to noduLate when grolún in environments eon-

.taining high quantities of inorganie nitnogen was attri-

buted to large quantities of ni"trogen bei-ng assimålated

by the plant whieh tied up plant carbohydrates by forming

proteins, thus preventing carbohydrate exenetion from the

roots, ReeenÈly, it has been eonsidered that nodule inhi-

bition is caused by external Localized faeÈonsu and noÈ by

internal f,aetors such as earbohydrate to nitrogen ratios'
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Raggio, Raggio and Torry (L957) observed that when N03

was added to a bathir¡g mediumr containing excÍsed root,s

redueed nodulatíon occurred" Ftrowever when n5.Ènogen was

introdueed di.rectly ínto the root via the base no decrease

in nodulatíon occurred, índÍeat,ing that the canbohydrate

to nitrogen ratÍo theory was ínvatric, Tanner and Andenson

tL963) advanced a theory which attríbu&ed the deerease i¡r

noduLation to specific localized effeets, They eonsidened

that I{02 whi.eh had been nedueed from NO3 by the nhizobia

led to the destructi-on or reduetion in the formatio¡r of
indole aeetie acíd¡ âh auxin whieh ie thought to play a

prominent nole i.n the f nvasfon of t,he legume t s Laberal

roots by the nhizobia,

Rapid ÍniÈial- growth of tregunres is partíally depen-

dent upon Èhe presenee of sufficient availabtre nitnogen i.n

the growth medi.a (Hatfield et a1., I97lþ, Russell, L973) "

Iorç rates of nitnogen appli.eation have increased growth

nate and nodutratíon of legunres groh¡n ín nitnogen deficient
medfa (Hat,fíeld et a1., LgTtÞ; Richardson et ê-L* Ig57) " In

growth clnamber experiments fast growing legurnes, sueh as

pfsqg and vieia spp., grown in soils eontaining tress than

20 Èo 25 mg Nr/kg soil had their initlal growth Íncreased

by Èhe addition of smaLtr quantities of nitnogen at seedfng

(Trepachev 
-g_!. al"¡ L973), Low nitrogen applicatj-on rates

had no effeet, upon the growth nate of deep nooÈed, sJ.ow

growing legumes such as J.upin and clover, indicating Èhat

the nftrogen ferbilizers were used to supply the fast groi{-
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íng legume !üiÈh nítrogen before symbioÈíe nitrogen fixation
was oecurning rapidly,

Low rates of nitrogen ferÈifizers applled to tregunres

aÈ seeding have been reported to íncrease tobal plant

niürogen by more than the quantity of nltrogen applfed"

A1l.os and BarÈholomew (L959) reported that the addition
of 80 mg nitrogen at seeding ånereased the niÈrogen con-

tent in soybeans by 12I mg Nu in alf,alfa by 98 mg N, and

fn l"adir¡o eJ-over by l0$ mg N" Presumably t,h*s s&arter

ef,fec& was eaused by the inorganie nitnogen fer&íLlzer de-

J.aying J"egume nodulat,íon durír¡g the early stages of legume

gnowth" Whíle nodulation was delayed the legume rooÈ

grew in an envlronment eontainíng adequate nítnogen, ühus

ç*¡hen noduLation oecurred there were more petential siÈes

for bactertaL ínvasion to oceur (Vineent u Lg65) " ReeenÈ}y,

HatfÍeld e!. gÀ, (197/+) reported that soybeans whieh hrad

to rely enbirely on seed and nodule ni.trogen exhibíted

trower dny wei.ght, and nitnogen uptake than díd soybeans

whieh had reeeLved 1o¡+ amounÈs of eombÍned nitrogen aÊ

seedíng* tow rates of niûrogen fertilizat,ion have inereased

nodulation and total nitrogen ín fababeans grown ín sand

eultures (Nowtony et e.L, irg|l't , in síx-iveek old atrfatrfa

(Richardson eb !LL, 19571, and have been useful in Èhe amel-

ionatíon of, retarded symbi-osis in g}ggiæ. weéEht_iÅo a

small seeded legume e grown in nitrogen def ícienÈ media

(DiaÌtoff , J.974'¡" Thus nitrogen applieations aÈ seedi.ng

harre increased ühe initial growth, nodulation and henee
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symbioÈíe f,íxatíon in J.egumes. The f¡rcrease eppears to be

more pronouneed in smaller seeded Iegumes which eontain

only lfmited quantities of seed nitrogen, Data indiea@&he

degree of response is partiaHy coffielated to Èhe quaneity

of nitrogen inittally avaiLabLe to the nodulatíng legume,

Therefore faster gnowing, deeper rooting J-egumes, and/or

legumes possesslng small seeds and/or J-egurnes ån which nod-

ulaüion oeeurs slowly appear to profit fnom nlÈz ogen

fer8å1iøatlon,

Yietrd and gnaf.n protein eontent of fíeld grown soy-

beans were increased by smal.l quantibi.es of erlbrogen

applied at seedíng i.n Minnesota (Ham et gJs, L975) " In

Wesôenn l[ågeria 30 ke N/ha apptríed at seeding to fie]d
grown soybeans i{erìe nequired for aÈtainment of, maximum

yield (Kang u L975) " However in Il1ínoís nitrogen ferüi-
Lizers applíed at diff,enent rates at seedfng and at o&her

Èimes during the growíng season, and by dÍfferent methods

of applieat,ion signifieantly inereased soybeanse graln
yíeld in oni.y I out of L33 i.nstances (Welsh eg gÅ", L973) ,

Seed yietrd of, Pi.suin sativa L" ín lvianitoba was no& affeeted

by nåtrogen ferÈilizers apptled aÈ seeding though appllea-
I

tion of fer&ilizers sígnifieantly deereased ptrant popu-

ÏatÍon (Raez, 1970). T'hus low quantiËles of nltrogen

appJ.ied at seeding have had variabfe ef,fects upon legume

grain yÍeld" When nitrogen ferÈitriaabion of an¡ruatr graín

J.egumes was not benefieial j.t lsas eonsldered thaü so i}
niürogen was ample enough to meet the grafn Xegume dernand



for supplemental nltrogen (Ham et aI" e 1975),

Effectively nodulated legumes can not symbiotÍcally

fix their total nitrogen demand" Norman and Krermpítz (19/+6)

reported that soybeans did not achieve maximum yield when

rel-ying predominantJ.y upon symbiotic nitrogen fixat,ion to
supply their nitrogen demands. Ham et al"u Ãg?5) consÍdered

that seed yield and/or proteín contents of higher yiel.ding

soybean varieties may be increased by nibrogen fertiliza-
tion" Trepachev et aI. , (1973) reponted. that annu.aL legumes

grot^rn in a nJ-trogen deficient soíl but in an otherwÍse

normal environment symbioti.cally fixed 90 3;o 95% of their
total- nitrogen demand" ln smaller seeded legumes such as

alfalfa and Glyclne Weiehtii bhe greatest denaand for
supplenrental nitrogen has been found bo occur during the

initial stages of growth, whil-e in larger seeded legumes

such as soybeans this demand occurred during the floraf
inftíation stages (Thornton, 19/+6).

Iegumes appear to preferenti.ally feed from combined

nitrogen sources, That is, nitrogen which is associated

with another element or compound. The proportion of plant

nitrogen derived fnom symbiotic nitrogen fixation has been

shown to decrease as soil nitrogen increases, the decrease

being inverseLy proportional to the amount of inorganie soil
nitrogen present (Allos and BarthoÌomew, l-g55 o LgSg) 

"

l{hen corn cobs vúere added to Ïowa soils in an attempt to

decrease soil inorganie nitrogen soybean symbiotic nitro-
gen fixation was increased from L59 kg N/ha to 179 kS

n¡/ha (lVeber u 1966) " Sears and Lynch (1951) reported Èhat
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soybeal,s fíxed 2o/' of their tot,al nÍ.&rogen requÍrements

when grown Ín soíl-s eontaining high eoncenÈnations of
avaÍlable nitrogen" upon the addiÈíon of ground oat strald
(Avena satige L" ) the pnoportion of soybean nit,rogen de-

rived from symbiotic nitrogen fixation was increased Èo 66fo,

Large r¡arÍanees in the estimation of the quanti_ty

of nitrogere symbiotical-Ly f,ixed by annual gnain legumes

exist due to dÍfferenees ån patterns sf soiL nÍtrogen
reLeaser_ and dlfferences in the rnicnoenvironmenÈs of the
experimentsu rn temperate climates f,ie1d grorun soybeans

have been eonsistently reported to f,íx approxÍmateLy 50%

of their nítrogen requlrements, Weber (L966) report,ed

that soybeans gr"own in soir of normal inorganie nitrogen
contents in ïowa symblotieally fixed baf, of Èheir nitrogen
requírements on the average" values from individuaL pJ-o&

sites ranged from tr to 7O%, wj.th the variation j.n symbiotie
niôrogen contníbution to totatr pLant nitrogen being depen-

dent upon quantíty and avaíLability of soil nitrogen and

water" NormaR (19i+4) , and Norman and Knampibø (19¡+ó)
fÃ

using */N determined that soybeans grown in a prai.rie soil_

of average ferti.líty in rowa (about l"Lz kg N/ha is nitri-
fied in a growÍng season) derj-ved Zj Uo 35/, of their
nitrogen nequirements from symbiotÍc fixaËion. Differenees
in rowa soybean yåelds, ühey reasonede were due to ehanges

in the available niùrogen content of the soil, and ín the
patterns of nitnogen nelease,

Lyon (1936), i"n a elassíe field experJ.ment neported



that soybeans, áababeans, and peas grown for grain sym-

biotieally fixed between 123 to 2t+6 kg m,/fra, which was

approximately the amount of nitrogen removed in the grain.

Lyon observed that alI graín J-egumes depleted soi] nitrogen

reserves to the sarne extent cereal crops did. l¡lcEwen (1970)

stated that the nj-trogen in fababean grain I4Ias equaL to the

amount of nitrogen symbiotieal-Iy fixed, which was 146 to

2l^2 kg Nr/ha in his experiments.

The amount of nitrogen which can .be symblotieaJ-J-y

fixed by a legume crop is highly dependent upon the longe-

vity of its nodules, Since nitrogen availability during

Later growth stages has been f,ound to increase pod set

and hence grain yield in soybeans (Lathwell and Evans

1951, Stamp, 1972, Sinclair and deWib, L976), and in

Phas_eolr¡s vqlggl.i_ç. L, (Asif u 1972) determinatÍon of the

time of nodule seneseenee, and subsequenblyf'aaüore . which

prolong nodule functioning are of great agronomic interest"

Symbiotie nitrogen fixation in a number of grain

legumes ceases during f,Lowering and early pod-fiIIÍng
stages (Russel, 1973) " Thj.s is accompanied by leaf drop

and a corresponding decrease in plant carbohydrates

(Lathwell and Evans , L957, Pate and Dart, 1961) " Pre-

sumably the deveLoping pods beeome the major available

nitrogen and photosynthate sink, thus resultÍng in nodule

senescence (Thibodeau, 99. ê!¡ 1975). This results in
breakdown of foliar proteins eausing a metabolic slow down

which decreases uptake and transloeation of essential
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nuÈrieelts fnom soil to devetroping pods, thereby resultlng
in redueed y5,eld and/or pnoÈein co¡rtenö ab bj.me of erop

rnatunity" Reeentlyu SdnclÈrir a¡rd deVùít &976) posbulat,ing

that soybean seed yíeld was LimiÈed by Èhe Ènanslocation

of avaj-labLe nitrogen from vegetative t,issues to the

developing seeds, developed a dynamic si¡r¡ulation r¿odeL

suhích aecounted for the availabj.TÍty of nitrogen and

photosynthate wÍthin soybeans during the pod-fil}ing stage.

The simulaÈion model showed that dunation of seed fill
was trimtted by íntra-soybean nítrogen tnanslocations, and

that inereased levels of availabf,e nitrogen within the

soybeán pJ.ant duríng pod-filling stages vüere requi.red for
íne ¡ eased soybean yieJ"ds,

AnnuaL gnain legumes trave been shown to have thej-r

greatesÈ requirement for nuÈrj.ents during the btroo¡n to

fuIl pod stages (salbanov and Kuzin u L975; Hanway and

h/eber, 1971) " fn soybeans 5O/, of the total plant nitnogen

was Loeated in the pods aÈ maturi-ty (Lathwell and Evans,

1951), When supplemental nítrogen was noÈ applied during

pod fonmation lax'ge quantlties of nitrogen were drained

from the leaves and stems to the pods, nesulting ín

redueed yield" In other attempts to i.ncrease the longe-

vity of noduLes in field grown soybeans large quantities

of nltroge¡x were applÍed at mid-pod stage, however Èrans-

loeatlon of nitnogen from leaves and stems to the develop-

ing pods occunred" The translocaÈion of ¡ritrogen withån

the soybean planb duning pod formation was observed Ëo

LY



ocetrr even k/hen soybeans were grown in soils eontaining

large quantities of available nftrogen (Hanway and Weberu

197I) " Reeently, splít foliar fertiliøation of soybeans

with & NuPrKrS mixture during pocl set stages has been

found to decrease leaf dropu and increase yields of seed

(J"J, Hanwaye persø cofirlno u Lg76L; Garcia and Hanway, Lg?6)

ltrith the inereased graín yicld being mainLy attributed to
åncreased nodule longevity"

The sítuation as to the tÍme of noduLe sene'scence

in fababeans remains eonfused" Candfish and Clark (1975) t

ernptroylng acetylene-ethylene reductlon teehniques deter-

mj-ned that fababeans had the potential to fÍx nitrogen

after pod formation, Cojeneau et al., (1969) found a signí-

fÍeants reductíon in fababea¡r nodule numbers occurring during

the f,lowering and beginntng of pod formati-on sbages"

A few investigatoers have reported fababeans not to be

partíeularly effieient in fixlng nitrogen" Rogalsky (L972)

in ManiÈoba and Sadler (1975) in SaskaÈchewan repor&ed that

fert,ilízer nitrogen surface broadeas& at seedíng signlfí*
eanÈIy increased fababean seed yietd" Kralova and Mouehova

(1971+) reported that maxj-r¡um aerial yíeld of f ababeans

harvested at fLowering occurred when 105 to 21O mg fq/kg

soil were added, They aLso observed thaÈ fababeans growl

ln hígher nítrogen application treatments had less nodules

Èhan fababeans grohTn in eontrol &reaÈrnents'

20)
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Most reports, however, suggest that f,ababeans are

effici.ent symbiotic nitrogen fixers. McEwen (I97O) reponÈed

that 1I2 a¡id 2?l+ kg, N/ha surface broadcast at seeding had

no effect upon fababean seed yíeld and crude protein content"

High rates of nitrogen fertiliz er 336 kg N/ha), in excess of

that, which eould be symbiotically fixed by fababeans,

resulted in seed yield i.ncreases of l-ess than lO/o, and had

no effect upon erude pnoteín content" SingÌe large (112e

221+ and 336 l<g Nr/ha) late season fertilizer nitrogen appli-
cations, and split applications of fert,ilizer nÍtrogen had

no effect upon fababean seed yíeld and crude protein contenb,

MeEwen concluded t,hat in the envi-s,onmental conditions

eneountered duríng the course of the experiment, symbioti-e

nÍ&nogen fixation in fababeans was not Ximiting seed yfeld

and crude protein conbent. BaÍley (pers,coürmu , Lg7üI in
ManiÈobau Penney (L974) in ALberba, and Bishop et êL"

(1976) in Nova Scotia reported thab no rate of nitrogen

fertilizer applied at seeding had an effect upon yietrd and

proteín co¡rtent of field grown fabsbeans,

Moukova (1968) reported that increasing increments

of nitrogen applied at seeding to fababeans grown ín pots

had no effect upon aerial yield at flowering, In field and

growth chamber experiments neither nitrogen applied at seed-

ing, in split applications¡ or in Ìarge applicati.ons at

2L

I L,Ð" Bailey, Plant Science Section,
ÂgrÍculture Canada Researeh Stationu
Box 61"0, Brandon, ltianitoba, Canada



f,Loweníng or at pod formatíon had benefleial effeets upen

y$"etrd and protein eontent of fababean seed (Rinno g& g!",
L973j^ However, in ldentíea} experiments eondueted with

Påsum sativum L" and Pisum arvense L, aerial- yields were

sígnifieanÈly lnereased by single Large applications of

fertilízer nítnogen at fl-orøering and pod formati-on stages"

It was eoneLuded &hat fababeans ?qrere more effieient sym-

biotie fÍxens than other legume speci-esu and appeared to

f,ix nitrogen thnoughoub theÍr growth cyele"

22



Fíeld experiments where the effects of plaeemenÈ,

nates of application, splib applleabions and time of nitro-
gen application on yieldu protein content and symbiotic

nitrogen fixation in fababeans were conducted during the

su¡nmers of 1973, 197i¡ and 1975" A ni.ne-row, double disko

A}]is ChaLmers press drill with an eighteen centimeter row

spaci.ng was used to seed fababeans, Fababeans vûere

seeded at a rate of two hundred kílogranrs of inoculated

seed per hectare and were seeded to a depth of seven to

ten eentÍmeterso fn order to ínsune adequate nodulation

Nitrogin Corporation Q cufturel inoculum was applíed i¡r a

sJ-urry at the recornmended rate of [18 grams per ].00 kg

fababean seed prLor to seeding" All L973 experimental

sites and the Altona site ín I97b were seeded to AekerperJ-e

variety fababeans" Diana varíety fababeans were sown at

the remaining L97E sites and at all sites in 1975"

Phosphorus wss drilLed in v¿ith the seed, In 1973 phos-

phorus as monoammoni-um phosphate was drilled in with the

seed at 10 kg p/na. In 197¿+ and l.975 phosphorus as triple
super phosphate was drilled in wj-th the seed at a rate of

V kg P/ha and 20 kg p/na respeetively. In 1975 pot,as-

síum as KCl was surface broadeast at a rate of 100 kg

K/ha at experimental sites where soils contai.ned ]ess

FIELD TRIALS

ITT METHODS ANÐ MATER]ALS

2?

't¿ Supplier: Nitrogì-n Co. , Milrøaukee, Wiseonsin,
532O9e U"S.A"
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than X00 ppm Na0Ae exehangeabLe potassium, Su.i-fun as

ea$Þ4" ZHrO was st¡rf,aee broadeast efter seeding at a

raüe of 30 kg S/ha at the Teulon síte i.n 19?5 as lrribial
soiL Èest,ing data indieated thaÊ the soil at Teulon was

low in S04-S.

FieLd tnials were of a randomi"zed eomplete bloek

desígn eonsfs&i-ng of five neplieaÈes, Bl..ccks r/üere sepa-

rated by a 1u5 meter roadway" In Ëhe L9tf3. awdli'?3-9?l+ f,ie1dr

tri.aLs indíviduaL plots idere nine trovrs (X,óZm) ¡qide and

six meters trong" ïn 1975 indívidual. plots were níne rows

(L"62m) wide and nine meüers trong, enabling frequent sarnpl-

ing of indívlduaL plots throughoub the growing season"

Soils at experimental sites were sampled at seed-

lng in orden Èo determine soil ehemieal charaetenistíes"

Soils were sampJ.ed a& the foun corners of Èhe experímenbaf

plot and in severaï random ]oeaËions u¡ithin the experi-
nrental plot ín the following depth inerernents: 0-15 cffi¡

15-30 eft¡ 3O-ó0 cffis 60-90 cfto and 90:120 e&, Soils ${ere

placed 1n pJ-astic bags, and several- drops of boluene

wene added to eaeh sampJ-e to arrest nftrífieatíon, SoiTs

ldere nater subdivf-ded, with one subsee tion being air dried u

and the other subseetion being oven dried at 1050 C, When

oxren space was not imrnediateXy avaíïable soils were .f,roøen"

Oven dried soil samples were used fon nfÈrate-nitrogen
and rnoisture dcterminatlon, and air dried samples !ùere

used to det,ermine othen soiX ehemical- properties" Descríp-

tion of methods used in soil analysis are prese¡eted in the



Analyti-c Procedures sebseetion.

FrELÐ TRTATS -_ 1973

In L973 Èhree fíeld experlments were sotvn to Acker-

perle fababeans i.n early May" The objeclives of Èhe fieLd

experiments were

1" To determine yield and protein content of

fababeans at various rates and placements of

nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, and sulfur
fertilizêrs o

2u To study the effeeÈs of carbonated and non-

carbonated soils upon yleld response of faba-

beans to nitrogenu phosphorus, potassium, and

sulfur ferti.]iaers.
3, To determíne nutrie¡rt uptake by fababeansâ

lþ. To study the effecË of drÍIled compared to

broadcast potassÍum on fababean germinatÍon

and yield"

ïn order to achi.eve the desired objeciives three

field expeninents, two Located on non-carbonated soils
and one located on a carbonat,ed soil were sordn" However

due to severe wil-d mustard (Brassic3 nig{g L,) one of the

experíments on a non-earbonated soil was abandoned,

The expeniment consisted of fifteen.:fertÍlfzen treat*
ments, eoneaining various combinations of nitrogen,

phosphorus, potassium and suLfur fertilizer (Table 1)"

Since only the effect of nitrogen fertilizers upon

fababean growth performance was of immediate coneern

?5



Treatment
_- ngmbgl"

I
2

3

l+

E)

6

7

t
9

10

11

L2

13

1l+

r5

Fababean Fertilíty Treatnents used in
1973 FieLd Trials,

TABLE }

nitre€eg

0

0

348

678

2028

3l+D

67D

3 t+B

3 tþB

3l+B

3l+B

3t+B

3 t+B

3l+B

3bB

NutrÍen& Applied (ke/ha)
phosphorus

o
l

l0D^

100

10D

100

10D

L0D

0

200

L0D

10D

10D

]00

TOD

100

¿o

potas_sium

0

8l+D

8l#D

8låÐ

8l+D

g¿ÞD

SteD

8&Ð

8l+D

8/+D

0

1&D

28Ð

288

568

sulfur
0

2
208*

208

208

?AB

208

208

208

?OB

208

208

208

208

208

1: D

2rB
designates fertilizer
desígnat es fertilj.zer

drilled
surf,ace

in with the seed

broadcast after seeding



to thi.s study the results of only six treatments are d1s-

cussed" The t,reatmenl:s eonsidered wer"e nu-mbe:"s 2e 3 u '&p

5r 6r 7" Nitrogen fertil-izers, as NH'NO3, l'rere either

surface broadcast at seedi-ng al 3l+t 67 and ?AZ kg N/ha

or were dril-l-ed in ir¡ith fababean seed at' rates of 3þ and

67 kS N/ha, Since a çontrol treatment {#2) l'ras al-so

j-ncl-uded in ohe experj-meni:aI paragin, the effect of rates

and placement of nitrogen fertilizers on fababean seed

yieldrproteineontentrÐdtotalnutrientupiakeviere

Ceterrnined fr.om data obtaÍ¡led fro¡n tr+o experi-mental sites'

The objectives of the 1971+ f i-ú-d progråm were:

]- To Cetcrmíne yie1.d and protei-n con'üents of

fababeans aL various ra1;es of nitrogen ferÈi].-

ízerc

?" To determine seasona] nutrient upr;ake patterus

and dry matter accu'mulati-on by fababeans, and

to study the effecl: of :Îerf:ilizer n5-Ðr"ogen

upcn these cha-r:aeberis'cies "

To determj-¡re effici-ency of fertiliz'er ni-trogen

uptake by fababeans'

To Ceter¡nj-ne the effeet of nj-trogen fertilj-zen

upon yieJ-d a"nd protein eon'¿ents of uninoeul-ated

fababeansu and to compare seasonal nitrogen up-

take by u-ni-nocul-ated fajrabeans to thet of barley

g::ov,in in s-j-rni--l'ar fertíÌity treatrr-¡enl's "

To deternj-ne the o.ua.ntities of nj-trogen syrabio-

3"

4-,

5,



tieally fixed by fababeans, ffid elucidate the

effeet of nítrogen fertiliaer upon fababean

nitrogen fj-xatÍon"

In orden to achieve the desired objeeËives thre€

fíel-d trians loca&ed at Albona, PiJ.ot Mound and Seven

Sisters were sown to fababeans on May 27 at Altona, June I
at Pilot Mound, and June f0 at' Seven Sisters, dates traten

than recommended" The Late seeding was eaused by en

unfavorabJ-y wet spring, and the need to share seeding

equipment,

seeding hlere used to deüermine the effect of various

levels of nítnogen on fababean yield and proteín content'

The rates used are presented in Tab1e 2a" These treat-

ments r4rere located at all three experimental sites, In

order to study the effect of rates of nÍbnogen on faba-

bean nutníent uptake and dry matter aceumutration, Èhese

treatments were sampled forty (40) and seventy (70) days

after seeding and at maturity, Fababeans hanvested forty

days after seedíng were in the floral t¡riÈiation to pre-

bloom growth stages, and fababeans harvested seventy days

after seeding were in the post-bloom to early pod-fllling

stages" These harvest bímes were selected on basis of

soybean data whíeh indicate these stages are tinitrogen

erltieal sta.gesll, stages in whieh growth and nitrogen

upÈake ' are at a maximum"

In order to determine the effeet of nitrogen ferti]-

RaÈes of nitrogen, âs NH4NO3, surfaee broadeasÈ at

¿ö



TABLE 2a
General Fababean Fer&ility Treatments Used ín

I97Lþ Field Tria1s"

Treatment Number

+ lndieates nitnog"rr r"rar 
"

TABLE 2b
Contínuous SamplÍng Treatments Included in Experimental
Paragín in Âltona and Seven Sisters FieLd Trials Lg?tþ.

I
2

3
&
q

6

Tneatment
I[gmber

nII
9

10
LL
L2
L3
I/+
L5
16
L7
18

Nitroeen AppLíed

- 
(Ée_ N 'ä)

0
30*
60
9o+

150
300

29

NÍtroeen Apnlied
(Ëe lrl/ñä)

tt' 1¡ldicateu "

TABIE 2c
Non-nod Fababean Ferbility Experíment in Alto¡ra

and Seven Sisters FÍeId Trials I97¿+,

0
0
rl
0
0
0

90
90+
90*
90
g0'F
90

Harvest Tfme

25
38
52
71

78
L0g

25
38
52
7L
78

109

Trqa,Þr¡e4lL Numben

Lg
2A
21

27
&1
55
69
75
97u
lÞn

55
69
75
97

Nítroeen Applied
(Ée N/hä)

0
90

300
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ization on fababean dry matter accumulation and nitrogen
uptake five additional 0 and 90 kg N/ha treatments were

j.nserÈed into t,he experimental paragin at ALtona and

Seven Sj-sters (fa¡le 2b) " Commencing three weeks after
seeding and continuing bi-weekly throughout the growing

season these treatments were sampled for dry matÈer aecumu-

fation and nutrient uptake data" Times of hanvest are

presented in Table 2b"

ïn order to deterrnine pereent nitrogen fertilizer
utiLization by fababeans l5N-r"¡*Lred fertir.izers were

used in the 30 and 90 kg N/ha applieatj-on rates in the
generaJ- sÈudy (Table 2a) and in Èhree of the 90 kg N/fra

conti-nuous sampJ-ing treatments (rable 2b) at Altona" Fer-

cenb fertilizer nitrogen recovery into fababean aerial
portlons was determined by 151¡ in fababean forage harvested

41, 55 and 75 days afÈer seeding and in fababeans harvested

at maturity" Enrichments used, methods of, applicat,ion and

pJ-ant sampling techniques are diseussed in the f5ru sub-

section, pages 37 and 38"

Uninoculated fababeans were sown at ALtona, Ðd
seven sisters in order to determine the quantity of soil
nítrogen taken up lnto fababean above-ground plant part,s"

fn order to minimiøe the possiblrÍt,y of accidental inocu-

l-ation of fababeans this experiment was seeded as a sepa*

rate entiÈy, and was separated from obher fababean experí-
ments by nine i.noculated fababean guard rows (1.6m) and

twent,y-seven uninoculated fababean guard rows (¿*.9m)" On

the other side of the uninocuLaùed fababean experiment
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barley was sown, Barley and uninoeulated fababeans wcre

separated by X8 unÍnoculated f ababean guard rows (3 "Zl+ m\

and 18 barley guard ro?us (3,2& m) " Tk¡e uninoeulated faba-

bean eNperiment eonsÍsted of niürogen surfaee broadeast

at seeding aÈ rates of 0, 9Oe 300 kg N/hra (Table 2e) s the

highest rate was appì.i.ed in an atûempt to fully supply

fababean0s potentiaL nitnogen uptake by inorganic nitro-
gen sources.

Barley (Hordeuq vul#Bre r¡ar Conquest) was solun at,

aII three experimental sites at a rate of 100 kg/ha and

a depth of 3 to I em" Barley was sovùn in order to cÐmpare

aerial nibrogen uptake of a cereaL Ëo aerial nitrogen of

uninoeulated fababeans" The experiment eonsisted of six
f,erÈifi$y treatmenbs (Table 3) eornposed of various cornbln-

ations of nitrogen and phosphorus ferËÍlÍzers. The result,s

only of treatments 2& and ?5 (Table 3) vuhieh suere 0 and 90

kg N/ha surfaee broadeast at seeding in conjunetÍon with tr5

kg P/ha drilled in wit,h the seed will be used ín thi.s report,
TABLE 3

BARIEY FERTIL]TY TREATMENTS USED IN T9?& FTETD TRIATS

TreatmenÈ
$trumben

22
?3
2l+
25
?6
27

I¡ B

2rD

desi-gnabes f,estiliuer surfaee

desÍ.gnat,es fertil-j-zer dnilled

nut,rien& applied { Xe/ha )

Nitrogen

\r-
90Bs

0
908

0
908

Phos.phorus_

0
0ô

L5Ð.
15D
3oD
3oo

broadeas& at seeding

in wíth the seed



FIELD TRIALS . 1975

The objectives of the 1975 field prcgram were;

Iu To,study the effect of rates of nitrogen fertil-
lzer. applied at seeding on fababean yield and

protein content'

2n To study the effect of single large quantities

of nitrogen applied during later growth stages on

fababean growth performatc€c

3. To study the effeet of split applications of

nitrogen fertil-izer on fababean growth perfor-

mance o

l+, To further elucidate fababean nitrogen uptake

patterns o

5. To determine quantities of nitrogen symbioti-

cally fixed by fababeans.

fn order to achieve the deslred objectives four

field experiments located at Teulon, Carman, Zhoda, and

St. Claude were sown to fababeans (variety Diana ) on

May 11 and 12 at Carman, May 1/+ at St" Cl-aude, May 23 at'

Zhoda, and l{"y 31 at Teulon, The experiments consisted of

a general rate study which investigated the effect of

rates of nitrogen fertilizer surface broadcast at seeding

upon fababean growth performaflcêe ?he rates of nitrogen

fertilizer enployed were O, 30, 90 and 150 kg N,/ha

(Table 4a) " Sing]e dressings of 90 kg N/na were surface

broadcast at fuIl bloom and early pod-filI stages on to

plots which previo-usIy had received no nitrogeno

32
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In order to further elucidate .f,ababean nutnient and

dry nratter accumulation five additional O and 90 kg N/ha

Èneatments were inserted i-nto each replieate ín the Carman

field triatr (Table l*b), Commencíng three weeks aft,er eeed-

ing and continuíng bí-weekly throughout the eourse of the

experiments, fababeans fnom these treatments were samptred

for yfeld and nurtnient upËake data, In addition, soils

from these treatments were sampled bo L?O em for Itl03-N

and soil moi.sture datau Times of harvests are presented

fn TabLe Å+b, Two of the 90 kg N/fra f,ababean eontinuous

sampling treatments had square rneter areas in which

NH4NO3 was enriched wÍth I5N" These treatments stere har-

vested te9 and 77 days after seedÍng (Tabl-e ¿eb)' General

harvests of the 0, 3Or 90 and n5O kg N,/ha fababean treat-
ments and the 0 and 90 kg N/ha barJ-ey treatments were

eondueted 50 and 80 days aftev' seedíng and at maturity at

alL eNperimental sj-tes,

TABLE l+a

GENERAL FERTILTTT TREATIUENTS USED TN FABABEAN
FERTTTTTY F]EID EXPERIIVENTS 1975 

"

Treatment Number

S designates ni.trogen fertiLiae¡' surfaee broadeast ab seeding
F desiþnates nitrogen fertj-l1øen surface broadeast at f,ultr

n-loom
P designates nitrogen fertilizer surfaee broadcast at earJ-y

to mid-pod-filJ-5"ng stage* ãã"îe"*õu" ãittogõ" feFtilizer. enriehed with 15¡¡ at Carman

I
3
l+

5
6

Nitrogen applled
(kE N/ha)

0
30
90

x50
9o
90

s*
Ð

.F'

P



CONTINUOUS SAMPLING
PARAG]N ]N

TreaÈment
number

ö
v

10
1L
L?,
13
1¿Þ
ld
16
L7

NitroEen appf,ied
(ks N /hä)

U

90
o

90
o

9o+
nv

90rì
\.,

90*

TABLE 4b

TREATI\ßNTS TNCIUDED
CARMAN FTELD TRTAL

* indicates nitrogen fertilizerr enriehed ¡øith 15N

f¡r order to study the effect of splie applications
of nlt,rogen f ert,iÌízer on fababean yíeld, protei.n content

a¡rd fertlliaer reeovery * l5N-l*be11ed síng1e f,ertiJ-ity
treatment as described by Fríed et .a . {L975) was íncorpor-

a&ed into the experimenta] paragá-il at Carrnan, Ni.trogen

IN EXPERTMENTAL
l-975

harvest time
davs_.Aft_en seeding

?T
?L
35
35
t+9

u9
63
63
77
77

3l+

f ertil"iu er

30 kg lri/ha at, seedÍng, full bloom and eanly pod-fi1Ì
stage, In order Èo deÈermine fertillzer upt,ake into
fababean aeri-al pontions from each applieaÈion time three

treatments existed" These treatments differed only fn
the tíme "f 

l5trl-tabelted fertflizer addj.tion (TabLe lgc),

at seeding in 7a, &t full bLoom in 7b and at earì"y pod-

ffl-l in 7e" Physlolog5,eally these treat,rnents were j.denti-

eal but lsotopiealJ.y these tþeatments differed and henee

quanti&abåve de&ermi¡ration of the reeovery of nibnogen

f,ertil-izer applled at vani.or.ls groluth stages was aeeomplishd,

applÍed j-n three split applieations of



ÏLLUSTRATION
TREATI\MNT

Tneatmen&
number

TABLE l+c

or 15ru-IABELLED
AT CAR]VIAN FIELD

7a

7b

7e

+ desÍgnates nitrogen fertilízer enriehed with 15N

Seeding

Nítrogen applÍed (ke u/ha)

Banley was sown at al-l field trial-s in eonjuaetiÓn.

with fababeans enabling estimation of avaif,able soil nitro*
gen wlthout a non'nodulating fababean isoline. Barley

treatments eonsisted of O and 90 kS N/ha surfaee broadcae&

at seedíng. N5-trogen carrier used was NH6N03, Phosphorus,

as triple super phosphate was drilled i.n with the seed a&

20 kg F/ha, Seeding nates and other agronomíe praetiees

were simiLar to those used in I97l+ field t,nial"s.

FI,ANT PREFARATION

Time of nítrogen applieation

3ott'

30

30

STNGLE FERTITTTY
TRIAL T975"

FuLtr Bloom

35

30

3o*

30

early bo
Mid-pod fil-line

30

3A

30+

In 1973 a three meter by two row stnip of indi.vidua]

plots was sampled at maturit'y" In 1974 a tru5m by foun

roxd strip of all treabments at alL sltes was sampled ab

floral ínítiatlon to pre-bloom (40 days after seeding),

at posb-bJ-oom to early pod fill (70 aays after seeding)

and at maturítyu In addi-tion eo¡nmencj-ng three weeks after

seeding and eontinuing bi-weekJ.y throughout the growing

season the extra 0 and 90 kg N/ha treatments loeated at
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Altona and Seven Sisters !úere sampled for pXant, aerial
yíeì-d and nutrient uptake da&a" Owing to the ex&reme

variabil{by of genmination and in size of fababeans in the

seedtring s&ate, the sampJ-ing area was three meters by four
row6 during the first samplíng, Thereafter the sampli"ng

area used was 3 meters by two rords"

ln L975 alL spring application treat,ments aË all-

si.Ëes were harvested at fulL bloom (¡O days after seedíng),

ab early t,o mid pod-f 11J" (80 days af&er seedÍng) and at

maÈurity, Fababeans fertilÍzed with 90 kg N/ha at fulI
bloom and at early pod-fill, and fababeans grown in the

split applieat,ion treatrnent were sampJ-ed at maturíby,

SaripJ-ing area was 3 meters by bwo rows, At Carman t,he

0 and 90 kg N/ha eontinuous sampling treatments of faba-

beans were sampled for bÍ-weekLy plant yield and

nutrlent uptake in t,b¡e same rûannetr deseribed previousny

for L97b continuous sampling treatments,

Pl"ant samples were aír-dníed at, 3OoC for severaL

days and then oven dríed at 70oC for 2/+ hsurs, weighed,

gnound wit,h a !{iJ-ey ¡níi.L so as to pass bhnough a 2 mm si.eve,

Mabure fababean and barS.ey sampJ.es were air dr:i.ed u weíghed

threshed, grain weight recorded, and ground so as to pacs

through a 2 mm síeve" Pereent moisture eontent of grain

and st¡'aw samples was determined thus enabling ealeuLation

of oven dny yíeJ"d, All yields are neported on an oven

dny moísture basis" Tobaf nitrogen (tçjetAafr1 N) was then

determíned using the pnoeedure outlÍned in the ^Analytical



Methods Subsection" Percent

an oven dry moisture basis"

percent nÍ.trogen inbo percent

is r /0. Proteín = 5,7 x %N,

riched

lsc),

37

protefn was then ealculated on

The factor used to convert

erude protein was 5"7 e Ëhat

Selected treaüments in IgTb and lrg?5 had f5N en-

NH4N03 fertili"."l applied (Tables Zã, ?bu 4a,4b,
The matenial used was doubly laberled NH4NO3 having

enrÍchments of r,5 and z,Bz atom percent excess 15N at the
90 kg N/rra and 30 ke [¡/tra rates, respectively. The enrj,ch-
ments of the Labelfed fertii.izer nitrogen apptried to faba-
beans were twice as hígh as the enrichments which would

have been used for eereals, Enri.chments were selected on

basis of 1973 fababean nitrogen uptake data whích indí-
cated fababeans had a potentj-al nitnogen uptake of more than
doubl-e that of cereaf erops" Due to the high cost or t5lü

material onl-y one rneter squares located in the center of
individual plots vúere fertilized røith 15nH4Ì5lfO3 " The
Ì51¡uul5trlo3 was surface broadcast at seeding or in t,he case

of the 15N-tr"b*11ed singJ-e fentiLity treatments exper&ment

at full bloon and at early pod-fil1 (Tab1e /+c). Simu]-

taneousLy the remainÍng area of ÍndividuaL plots was

fertilized wíth l4uH'llo¡ro,,

effects, f5N plant samples

plants which had grown 1n

lSupplier: Azote et Produits Chemiques, Ðivision pro-
duits fndustrielsu Telex: Agroprochem - Farís

In order to avoid border

were taken from several
ìÃthe center of the */N ferti-
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lized square meter, Yierd and protein determinatÍons

were conducted upon plants harvested in the remaining area

of the plots,

B GROWTH CHAMBER EXPERIIì,MNTS

ïn 197¿* the effect of rates of nitrogen at seeding,

singl.e large doses of nitrogen applied at eritieal stages

of growth, and the effect of spJ.it applications of nitro-
gen on fababean aerial yield, percent nitrogen contentu

aerial nítrogen conÈent and syrnbiot,ie fixation were studied
ín two growth chamber experíments. The soir. used was an

Ap horizon of a Stockton SiL (nfrrtrch et êÀro Ig5T). The

soil was neutraL in pH, low in sorubfe saLts and avail-
abl-e N0?-N, Other pertinent soil eharaeteristies are)
discussed in Results and Diseussion"

Fertility treatrnents used in the two gnowth chamber

expeniments were identicar" Fababeans (var"Diana) 
.grown i-n

experÍ-ment one vüere inoculated with ?r,LegumaÍdr? Rhizobial,
These Rhi.zobia were found to be ineffective and caused gneat

varíabÍ.J.ity ln experinrent one data. Hence the experj-ment

had to be repeated with an effective Rhizobia. Fababeans

grown in experiment two were inoculated with llNitrogin
Corp"l? Rhízobia" Growth charnber experiments consis-
ted of thirteen fababean fertil_ity treatments, and two

barley treatments. Each treatment had three repliea-
tions" fndividual pots contained 3000 grams of soÍl whÍch

¿Supplier: 4S: Labsu Inc. u Ll+l+5 Chesapeak Ave" 
e

Col.umbus, Ohio t 43?J-2e IJ"S"A,



had bee¡r pneviously gnound to pass through a 2 mm sieve"

ïn order to assure an adequate supply of rnacro=nutrients

l0 ppn of P as KH2PO&, 5A ppm of S as K2SPU and 185 ppm

of K as KH2F04 and K2S0& rdere rnixed throughout the soil
in each pot, one week before plan&ing f,ababean seeds,

Grov¡Èh ehamber ambåe:lt temperatures rdere ehanged

weekly Èo adjusted mean day and. nighb ternpenaÐutres reeorded

at Brandon, eommencing on a simulated May 1 and ending on

a simulated August 23 (1I5 day growing period), The

formulas used to denive the adjusted mean day and night

tempenatures are:

T day = MI + 2/3 (MZ * MT)

T nighr = Mr : 2/3 (Ur - ¡a1¡

ldhere r MT = Ml -å 142-
&

T day = AdjusÈed rnean day ambient temperature

T nighÈ = Adjusted mean night ambient temperatune

Ml = lviinímum ambient temperature

MZ = MaxÍmum ambÍent temperature

The resulting adjusted mean temperature values are

presented i-n Appendix I A" The adjusted mean temperature

formula negated the effecõ of diurnal temperaÈure fLuetu-

ation which occur in the field and which could not be

simulated in the growth eabinets" Thus average seasonal-

heat units ín the growth chamber lúere id.entieal &o axr@rage

seasonal heat uniLs reeeived i-n Brandon during the seleeted

growing season" The phot,openi-oci used durÍng the eourse

of Èhe experíment was sixteen hours of day light and eighb
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hours of night"

Eight, inocuLated fababeans hrere sov¡n at a depth

of three centimeters into each pot" After seeding the
soils !{ere watered to field capacity, which had been

previously determined to be 2t+.5% moístr.lre content based

on oven dry soil weight. Thereafter soil moisture content

was maintained between I5l" noísture and 2U"5% moisture
(F"C,) based on oven dry soil weight" At the time of 5O,/,

plant emergence fababeans were thinned to two prants per

pot¡ and seeds of al-] other fababeans were removed, dele-

ting a potenüial source of nitrogen from the growth media"

FERTIT ]TY TREAT¡/XONTS

One week after seeding, ni.trogen fertilizer in the

form of NH4N03 was applied to appropriate treatments

with the irrigation water" Nitrogen fertil-izer was appl-ied

at thj-s time rather than at seeding in an attemp'L to minÍ-
mize antagonistic effects between NH&n aÈld t,he K+ fentifi-
zev ions which had been added one week prior to seeding,

FertiLit,y treatments used are presented in Table 5.

Experiments consj.sted of four parts, a general rate study,
a time of nÍtrogen application studyo a split N applica-

tion study, and a barley study" Al_1 nitrogen fertiLiza-
tion treatments were tagged with 15N, Fertifizer
nitrogen was appLied at rates of 0,75u I5O,3000 600

and 900 mg w/Pot,.at seeding, An attempt was made

/+0



to det,ermine if fababeans souLd ef,feetively use more

nitrogen than they eould symbiotically fix, The stj-mula*

tony effect whieh small" amounts of nj_trogen have been

reporÈed to have upon symbiotic fixaÈion in tegumes was

studied by the 75 mg N/eot treatmenÈ" The 9O0 mg m/fot
tneatment was used to deÈermi.ne the maximum quanti-Èy of
nitrogen whieh potentiaJ.ly eouLd have been assimi.labed by

fababeans' The use or 15I.t fertiLizer penrnítËed qraanti.&a-

tive determination of t,he propor*r"ion of plant nitnogen

derived from fent,j.liøer nitrogen and frorn syrnbJ.otfe and

soiL nitrogen. Thus the effect of increasi-ng ínerements

of nitrogen fertilizer upon fababean symbiobic níÈrogen

fixation was quanbitatively determilred,

The effect of split appJ-icatíons of niÈrogen

ferti-lizer upon yietrd, symbiotíc perfc:'nanee and fertiL-
1øer u&ilization was studied by four V5 ng nr/eot appliea-

tíons of nitrogen applíed at seeding, 6 weeks after seed-

ing, ful-} bloom and early pod sbages" The tímes of nitro-
gen applieatÍons were selected in response to U;S, soybean

Iite¡"ature whieh had inCieated that nitrogen applfed at

tl¡ese r?physiologieally crj-tical nitrogen stagestt eould be

effeeti-ve in inducing yield responseso In order to
quanti"Èafrively debermÍne nitrogen fertíliaer uptake for
eaeh nitrogen application períod u l5¡¡-}*bel-ted single

treatmenÈ ferti-lit,y experíment âs desenibed by Fnied

et alu (1975) was used" The plan 1s shown in Tab1e 5,

Thus at seeding subtreatrnent /a neeeived 15n labelled
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TABIE 5

NTTROGEN FERTILITT TREATIViENTS USED IN GROWTH CHAMBER
EXPERÏMENTS ONE AND TWO"

Crop

Faba-
bean

,1

t?

tl

1?

t?

?1

t?

n

n

î?

t?

It

BarJ.ey

1?

Tneat" eeeding

NÍtrogen applied (mg N/Pot)
time ni-trogen applÍed

1

2

3

l+

5

6

0

75+

150+

3oo*

600*

9oo+'

6 weeks
after

seeding

;0
0

0

0

0

0

75

75*

75

75

300*

0

0

0

0

?a 754'

7b 75

7c 75

bloom

o

0

0

0

0

o

75

75

75+

75

o

3oo*

0

0

0

h2

early
pod-
filI

o

o

0

0

0

0

75

75

75

75+

0

0

300'k

0

7c

tt

9

10

t1

l2

-'ìÃaton % -)N
excess in

fertilizer
0

8'14n

3 "61+

2.L2

2,r2

0.81

8,l/e

8"I/e

8"lt+

8.1/+

2 "L2

2,I2

2 "I2
0

2 "I2

75

0

0

0

0

300*

* indicates fertilizer Labelled with 15N"



subtreatfiients b, ee d received unlabel-led fertj.liuer"
At the 6 week applícat,ion time onJ-y Zb reeeived 15n*

Xabel-led fert,ilizer, fuLtr bloon¡ only Zc reeefved ]5lf-

labelled fertil-izer and at early pod only Zd reeej_ved

l5¡¡-l*u*lLed ferÈilizer" The four subtreatments were

physiologieaÌÌy identical, though each subtneatment had
15N appJ.ied at, a dif.f,erent time" Thus quantitative
detenminat,j-on of nitrogen fertilj-zer efficÍency f,or eaeh

appliea&ion time coul-d be determined"

The effeet of addlng single J.arge appJ_ications

of nltrogen on fababean performance hras studj-ed by adding

3O0 mg N at the same growth stages split N appllcations
were added (Table 5) " The fertÍtizer used was fabelled
with 15Ns thus it was possible to eompare the effeet of
time of nj-tnogen applicatj-on upon nitnogen uptake from

splft and singJ-e appli.eations"

Barley (Hordeum vulgere var, Conquest) was also
grown at Èwo levels of nitrogêB¡ 0 and 300 rng N/not applÍed

aÈ seedf.ng. Barley was used to rneasure the quantity of
soitr nitrogen that was available to fababeans during the

experíment,

Fababeans were harvested 115 days after seeding

and barley 90 days afÈer seeding" In addj.tion f,aba-

bean neaves whieh abseised during the course of the

experi-ment were eol-Iected and added to the harvested plant
material ab harvest tirne" P,lants Ì^rere oven dried (ZOoC

for 2& hours), weighed, and grouind to pass thnough a
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2 nm sieve" Both total ni-trogen and 15N *u"* deÈermÍned

in the planÈ maÈerial"

Cr ANALYTIC PROCEDURES

SOITS

The followlng analytic methods were used to deten-

mi-ne eharacteristics of the experimenta] site soí1s, The

majority of the methods employed vyere ûhose currenbly

used by Bhe Manítoba Provincial Soil TesÈing laboratory,

SoiI N03-N eoncentrations were determined by

hydnazÍ.ne reductíon using a modífication of the automated

colorimeteríc procedure of Kamphake et g!" {L967), the

method currently used by the Provincial Soil Testíng

laboratory, Bul"k denslty data !ùere used to conver"t

a) NOa-N determination:

-ppm N03-N into kg N03-N/ha.

4'l+

metrieally detennined by a ¡nodífíed 0l-son et aI, (,L951+')

method using asonbie aeid as the reduetant fon the

phosphomolybdate eomplex" Resul-ts are expressed in ppm

phosphorus 
"

e ) Potassjlum

NH4OAc extractabJ.e potassium eoneenttrations trlere

determíned by flame photometry using lithium as an

b) Phosplurrus

NaHCO3 extractable soil phosphorus Ì{as colori-
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internal standard" Results are presentec in ppnr potassium.

d ) SuLf at,e Sulfur
wat,er solubLe suffate-suLfur was determined by the

turbidmeÈric methocl described by Barclsley ancl Lancaster
(1960)" Bulk densi.ty data were used to convert ppm so4

into kg S04:S/ha,

e ) soil pll

The electrometrj_c method of measuríng pH of a

soil--u¡ater suspension described by peech (l*96:') was i.rsed.

pH was measured with a Fisher combination Efectrode on a
Radiometer pH metero

f) Sqil conductivity

The same soil--water suspension used for the soif
pH determination was used for soil- electrÍcal conductj.våty
anaJ-ysis" Electrical conductivity !ùas measured using a

Fisher eombination el-ectr.ode on a Radj.ome&er conductivity
meter. Resufts are expreescd in mn:hos /*^"

g) Soi] Orå.anis Matt,er .C-qntent

ltialkley and Blackrs di.ehromate oxidation rnethod

descnibed by Arlison {Lg65) was used to determine soÍL
organie matter" Resul-ts are expressed 1n percent organic
rnaf ter,

1) Field Capaciry

Field capaci&y of the soil- used

experiments one and two was determined

cylinders into which air drj-ed soil had

top portion of soil in the cylinder was

in growth ehamber

using plastic
been placed. The

saturated wit,h
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water, After twenty-four hours the water percentage of

the wet portion of the soil was determined on an oven

dry basis. Hence results are expressed as percent moisture

in oven dry soil,

PTANT IVIATER]AL ANALYSIS

Tota1 plant nitrogen was determined by the modified

Kjeldahl Gunning method described by Jackson (1958).
'l

TLre digestion accelerator used was a Kelpak' No. 2, which

contained O,3 g CuS04 and 10,0 g K2S04.

b) Excess atom Ø 15N

Abundance of trace'r 15N 1n a plant sample was

determined by mass spectrometric analysis of enriched

plant material using a modification of the method descri-
bed by Bremner (1965) " Ammonium released from plant

material during a KjeJ-dahl determination was distil-led

a) Total nitrogen content

into 25 to 50 mL of O,IN H2SO4 containing methyl red

indicator, ammonium content rvqs determined by back tibra-
tion with standardized O"'1iì¡ NaoH. The distillate was then

acidified with a drop of concentrated H2SO4r and then

evaporated on a hot plate¡ or in an oven, until the solu-

tion volume wqs reduced to five millillbers. ff all liquid
ín the distillate. evaporated several ml- of distilled
water were added, and the NH4S0& was redissolved, The

sample was placed in a numbered test tube, capped with a

lSupplier: Canadian Lab. Supplier, Ltd"
80 Jutland Road, Toronto, Ontario,
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rubber stopper and stored in a refrígerator seb at 4 to 5o

pníor to further anaJ.ysis"

Nit'rogem gas was manuf,aetured by sodium hypobromite

oxidatlon of the ammoniun solution" The apparatus used

was similar to that, used by pang (lgó9) Fehr (Ig69) and

MeGil-L (L972') , and the method used to prepare elen¡enta}

nitrogen gas was a modification of the method descrÍbed

by Bren¡rer (tg65) " The rnodifications eonsisted of dj.s-

eardi.ng the use of líquid nit,rogen around the Ríttenberg
reaetíon vesseL aft,er mixing of the enriched f5N 

"oLotion
and sodíum hypobromite solutlon and prior to releasíng the

nitrogen gas ínto the evacuated eolleetion vessel, The

use of liquid nitrogen lowers partial pressure of water ancl

thus prevents gaseous water from entering into the mass

speetrometer" Since the use of liquid ni.trogen was

eumbersome and time consunning, a nehr methocl of removing

H20 vapor from the þas sample was suggest,ed by 0,¿M" Chol,

The methocl eonsisted of adding severaL KOH erystals to the

gas eollection tube" since KOH is a strong desíecant water

vapor was renoved from the gas sampJ-e inside the gas

collection tube, therefore greatJ-y expedít,ing gas pre*

paratlon"

A MAT GD 1500 mass spectrometer was used, Since

onJ-y ion intensittes of mass 28 and Zg were measured

the fo¡^nuLa used to convert rat,íos of

1 e"M, Cho" Professor" Department
University of Manitoba" iilinnipeg¡
R3T 2N2

of Soil Scienee,
Manitoba,



mass 28 and 29 to atom % lS N was

by Bremner (1965);

vlhere î Aton % r5'I- 
=

Thls equqtion
rbN2 + 15N2 : 2 r&l.Il5u is in equitibrium:

1T¿*Fil-
is only valid when the system

The equilibrium val-ue of four has been

apparatus used in previous works (pang

ANå,IYSIS Or' 15¡¡ STANDARDS

IE
1 
1/+¡15r 

¡ 
2

the formula described

(14Nd{lfu¿)

2111+¡¡1b¡¡

Samples of 15N fertilizers used in all experiments

underwent. rnass spectrometric analysis fo" 15N enrichment.

L00

since NH4N03 was the nitrogen earrier used in alr experi-

- K=4

ments it was necessary to reduce the NO3 to NH4 before

gas preparation. NH&N03 fertilizers were'dissolved into
water and sufficient quantity of solutíon which contained

80 mg N was drawn off and placed in a 200 mI Kjeldahl
flask, 27O ml distiLled H20 and 1.0 to L.j grarns of
Devardats alloy (l*5/" AL, 5O/" Cu, 5% Zn) a reducing agent

were.ádded" The resulting mixture was distilled into &O ml

of O"1¡ü H2SO4 until approxlmately 180 m1 sol-ution was

distilled. Percent nitrogen was then determined by t,tÈra-
tion with 0.1 N NaOH, samples were then treated in same

manner as descrlbed for plant material 15N a"t"rminations,

&8

+1

verified on the

1969, Fehr 1969)



15N 
cALCULATToNS

15ru and Il*N, by virtue of t,he tracer theory are

assumed to be chemieally and physically indisÈinguíshable

in the soil, Thereforeu only sÍmple dilution calculations
were required to convert determined plant l5tri concentra*

tions into total fertilizer nitrogen coneentrations in
the plant" Natural abundance hras assumed to be 0"375

. rÃ l<atom % ÐN. Atom /o excess "zN in pJ.ant material was

ealculated by subtracting pencent naturaL abundance from
1Ãpereent */N in plant material considered, The formula

used to convert atom /o exeess 15¡¡ ingo 15N ,rpt"ke was:

r) 15N :
Upt,ake

From this calculation percent recovery of applied f,ert,il-
i.øer was caleulated by I

þ nitrogen
2t f,ertilizer

recovery

ft I5P excess in plant tissue x yield x % N

l+9

CALCULATION OF QUANTITY OF NITROGEN SYIUB]OTICALLT FIXED
BY THE FABABEAN

Quantity of nitrogen symbioticall-y fixed by faba-

beans was determined by subtracting quantity of aerial
ni.trogen dèrived from soil and fertilizer sources from

total above ground fababean nibrogen. That is:
V"Sf"N, = T"V,l\tr" - S"N" FuN"

ldherei V"Sf ,N, æ quantity of fababean aeriaL nitrogen de-

rÍved from symbiot,ic nitrogen fixation
T"V"N" : niÈrogên uptake into fababean aerial

porti-ons

Tot,a1 15N uptake-(from equation one)="4
x fertilizer rate
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S.N" = quantity of fababean aerial niËrogen

deri.ved from so il nitrogen

deríved from nitrogen fertiLizers
Ní&rogen uptake Ínto fababean aerj.atr portíons vras eal-

eulated by multf.plying oven dry aerial yield by oven dry per-

eent nitrogen eontenb" QuantS.ty of fababean aerial nitrogen

denived from soíL nitrogen was determined by non nodulabíng

fababeans and/or barley aerial- niÈrogen uptake" Quantity of
fababean aeriaL nítrogen derived from' nitrogen fertflizers
was determined directJ-y by 15¡U techniques, and indireetly by

non ¡rodulatJ-ng fababean and/or barley fertiLízer nitrogen

uptâke,

STATISTICAL METHOÐS

F"NU

Sj-nce all fiel-d experiments were of a random bloek

design analysS-s of, vani-aRee ltres eonducted by computeníøed

me&hods" Two way analysis of variancee measuring treatment

variance and replicate varianee was eondueted in the manner

described by SteeJ. and Torrie (1960). fntrat,reatmenù

sígnifieance was determj.ned by Duncan?s New.Multiple Range

tesÈ using a 95/" probabílity level as the sígnífíeanee leve}"

Gnowth ehanrber experiments were of a eompletely

randomized designu and henee analysis of variance rúas cal-

eulated in the manner described by Steel and Torrfe for
randomiøed experiments, Intratreatment signifieanee idas

calculated and íLfustnated by Duneanss muLtíple range

test using the 95/o signifieanee Level"

crr



rV RESULTS AND DTSCUSSION

FIETD TRIAIS - L973

Work eonducted ín Manit,oba showed that yields of

fababeans grourn on non-fa1lowed land were significantly
i.ncreased by the addition of nj.trogen f,ertÍlizers at

rates up to 67 kg N/ha surface broadcast at seeding, and

that yÍeJ.d of fababeans grov¡n on fallov¡ la¡rd was unaf-

feeted by all rates of nitrogen fertilizers surface broad-

east at seeding (Rogal.skyo L9721. Experimental data

suggest that these fababeans h¡ere Íneapable of symbiotl-

eally fixing sufficÍent nitrogen for optimum growÈho and

hence were íncapable of achievÍng potentiaJ- seed yield

when reJ.ying predominateJ.y upon symbiotie nitrogen fixa-
tion" Rogalsky (L972) also noted that, nitrogen fertÍlizers
pLaced wlth fababean seed had no adverse effect upon faba-

bean genmination and subsequent seed yieldo

fn order to elucÍdate fababean fertillzer, and total
nftrogen requirements nore ful3"y three field triaLs were

eonducted during the sunmer of L973, Hovrever, due to in-
festation of wild ¡nustard (Brass:lcê g¿grq I,. ) one of the

tniaLs was di-scarded" Fi-eld triafs were Located at

Carman and Carberry, The legal description of the Carman

site was SI¡I 9-7-11W, and the legal description of the

Carberry trial was NE 8-12-15W, The objectives of the

field tníals were i

l" To determine yield and proteín eontent of

fababeans at various nates and placemenËs of nitrogetr¡

q'l



phosphorus, potassíum and suLfur fertilizêFso
?, To study the effects of carbonated and non-

carbonated soils upon yield response of fababeans to nitro-
B€D¡ phosphorus, potassiurn and suLfur fertÍlizerso

3" To determine nutrient uptake by fababeans@

l+u To study the effect of drilled eompared to

broadcast nitrogen on fababean germination and yieJ"d"

Me8hods used to achieve these objectíves are described i¡r

the Methods and Materials section.

SOII,é

The soil at the Carman experimental site vüas a

gleyed Rego Black developed on eoarse textured lacustnine

deposiÈs and was mapped as an Almasi-ppi very fine sandy loam

(nttis S! s&, I9t+3)" The soil at Carberry was an Orthic

Blael< developed on sandy outwash and was mapped as a

Stoekton fine sandy loam (EhrLÍch et, gþ 1957). Soils

at both experimental sites had been cropped the previous

q?

year, At seedi-ngo N03 content, of the Stockton FSL was

Low accordlng to Provincial Soil Testing Laboratory guide-

lines, while the Alrnasippi VFSL contained mediur, quantí-

ties of N03" Other pertinent soil" eharaeteristi.cs are

presented in Table 6"

RESUTTS

Seed and stnaw yieJ.ds were

ation occurring anong tneatments

Ðata lndicate that application of

high with llttXe varl-
at both experimentaf, sites.
nitrogen fertil-izen



TABTE 6

Some* Oharacterístics of Soil-s in 1973 Fie1d Trta1s

NaHCOe
conduc- Nitrate-Nitro.gen extrac{- Exchange*
tívi.tv Content (kelha) able able

Site Soí1 Name Texbure pH mmhos/öm ffi P(ppm} K(ppm)

Carman AJ.masippi
( Gleyed
Rego

Bl"ack)

Carbenry Stockbon
( OrthÍc
Blaek)

VFSL 7,8

FSt 7.6

o,7

0"5

l+3

19

53

2C

8"0 tþ74

l+'7 &81+

\¡r
\}J



surface broadcast at seeding at rates up Ëo 2OZ kg N/ha, and

nitrcgen plaeed v¡it,h the seed at rates'up to 67 kg Nr/ha had

no signifícant affect r¡pon fababean seed and siraw yields

(Table 7) " Percent protein conte¡t of fababean seed and

strarv (Table 8) and nítrogen uptake into above ground

fababean plant material (Tabl-e g) appeared to have been

unaffected by ni'r-rogen ferti.l-Ír-ati,on, but due io sampJ"ing

procedures used, analysis of variance of these data coul d

not be eondu-cted and therefore statistical verification of

these obsei:vatj-ons t+as not possibl-e" These data are in

agreement i.¿ith European reports li'rioukova qË gL. , J-9680

jl'IcEi.¿en , Lg7O, and Rinno "g.!- åls, L973 ) v¡hich sÈaLe thaË yield

a.nd percent protein eontent of fababeans t'ere no't, affeeted

by nates of nitrogen fertilizers surface brcadeast at seed-

ing, These data hotçever are not in full- agreement v¡ith

Roga.-ì-skyes work (tg'lZ) i,rhich indicated ma-ximum seed yield

of faba'treans grown on ¡ron-fa--l-lowed soil in i{anitoba l'Ias

nÕt ob¿aíned h,ithout supplemenbal- nitrogen addÍtions " The

reason for this dÍ-screpancy is not apparent but coul-d be

due to poor nodu-lati.on in Rogalskyrs fababea¡lso

Gra-in yield,. to $tra'!.I 'yieì-d ra'r,ios tJere- uäaffected'by

nitrogen app-lícations, and were ea.l-culaLed to be 0"95;I at

Ca.rberry, and J,O/r:Ì at Carman. These ratios are sj-milar

to gr:ain : stz'a'ç'r ra'r:ios obtained in eerea-1s grow¡ in

I'4anitcba (Ra.ez , -976 pero 
"o*. )I.

<1,/a

] G"J. Racz, Professor, Departrnent of SoiL Scienee,
University of l"lanitoba. - VJin'iripeg, Iviani-toba"
R3 T 2rÃ2



TABTE 7

EFFECT OF NTTROGEN FERTILTZER." ON GRAIN AND STRAW YIELDS
OF FABABEANS IN FIELD TRIALS L973,

Nitrogen
applied

(l<ir- nl¡e-¡
0

3l+B
67F_

2028
3 l+D

67D

B - nitrogen surface
D = nítrogen drílled
(nurabers'followed bY
differentatP:0"05

Grain

Carberry

3476a
3685a
327ba
3339a
3011a
3443a

Yield (tce /ha )

Field Trial Location

Straw

3 t+32a
3687a
337ba
3735a
3 500a
35L7a

broadcast after seeding
in with seed"

same letters in coltrmns are not
bi Duncanrs Multiple Range.)

Carman

Graiq

z87ta
2719a
2g7La
2910a
?593a
2456a

Straw

277La
2LrQ?a
2783a
2837a
2615a
2t+58a

significantly

\¡t
\.rI



TABIE 8

EFFECT OF NITROGEN FERTIL]ZATTON ON PERCENT PROTEIN CONTENT IN SEED
ANÐ STRAW OF FABABEANS IN FIELD TRIAIS L973 "

NiÈrogen
applíed

(kÅ'N/ha )

0
3l+B
678

202F
3l*D
67D

B=nitrogen
D=nåÈrogen

l": Pnotein
Protein
Protein

Carberry

Percent Proteinl Content

Grain

31" I
30.8
30'lù
3L,7
30 "7
30 "7

surface
dríl-1ed

conËent
content
faetor =

Field Tria1 Location

Straq

broadcast after seeding
in wf.th the seed,

of graÍn based on oven dry moisture
of, strsw based on air dry moisture
5.7 x /"N

6"0
5,6
5,7
6,7
ó,0
5"7

Grai¡r

3Q "9
29 "829,6
28.6
30.1
28 "g

Carman

Straw

7,1
7'r
7"5
7,5
8"0
8.I

content u

contenf 
"

\¡r
Ol



TABTE 9

EFFECT OF NTTROGEN FERTTLTZATION
FABABEAN SEED AND STRAW ]N

Nitrogen
aPPlied

(kÀ- N /ha )

o
3 l+B
678

2028
3t+Ð
67n

NÍtrogen Uptake (Ug,l¡/fra) into Fababean Seed and Straw

Bæ
D:

Carbergy _
Grai.n

178
181,
161
17z
1lÞ9
L70

nitrogen fertflizer
nítrogen f,ertilízer

ON NÏTROGEN UPTAKE INTO
FIELD TRIATS L973,

Straw

Fleld TriaÌ Loeatlon

36,0
36,r
3l+'tr
l+3 "736"8
35,5

TotaI

211+.0
2L7.T
195,1
2\5 "7185"8
205,5

surface broadeast at seeding
drílled in with seed,

Grai¡¡

150
131
L/+1
L3&
L26
111ù

Carma¡r

glre.w

3l+,1+
30,0
36 "537.?
36,6
35,L

TotaI

18/+. /+

L61"0
r77,5
L7T"2
L62 "6
I¿+9 ' I

\n
-J



Percent erude protein in fababean seed was high aecording

to levels rnentíoned by Evans e-t gL- (L972). Nitrogen

uptake (Table 9) into above ground fababean portions was

hÍgh, ranging from 149 to l-8/ kg iVr/fra in Carman fababeans,

and from i-8'5 to 2L7 kg N/ha in Carberuy fababeans. The

dist,rlbution of nitrogen ín fababean aerial pJ.ant portion-s

was caleulated. At Carberry 8O"5/o of fababean aeriaL

nÍtrogen was located in the seed and L9"5% in other plant
parts, At Carman 82/o of the fababean aerial nitrogen was

located in the seed and L*t/" in other pJ-ant parts, These

figures do not take ínto account nitrogen contaÍned in
abseísed leaves which could not be determined, and hence

the ratios are somewhat biased in favor of seed produc-

tion at the expense of, leaf productíon,

Results showed that nitrogen fertiLizer had no

effect upon y5.e1d, and protein eontent of fababeans grovün

insoiLs which contai.ned low ard rnedium contents of avai]-
able N03 at seeding, Data indicate fababeans which were

grown in these fleLd trÍals lqere not nitrogen deficient,
suggesting bhat they symbiotieally fixed sufficient nitro-
gen for attaínment of maximum yield and protein contents

possibJ-e when groüin in environmental conditions whích

prevailed during the course of the experiment" Thus yield
and proteÍn content of fababeans were independent of content

of avail-abLe inonganic soiL nitrogen, The Almasippå VFSI
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at Carman contained 2,1 times more N03 to L20 cm than di.d

the Stockton FSL at Carbemy (Table 6), however the



axrerage fababean seed yiel-d at Carberry was 2)/, ìni^gher

than at Carman, These data suggest, that fababeans fiNed

adequate nitrogen, in agreement with lvlcEwen (I97O) who

reported that seed yield of fababeans was not limited by

Low eontents of availabl-e inorgani-c soiL nit,rogen.

Fababeans grown ín 1973 fief,d tríals did not

respond to ni-trogen fertilizer applied in various rates
and plaeements when grown in soils eont,aining 1ow and

mediurn N03 contents at seeding" Lack of response sras

attríbuted to suffi-cient symbi-otic ni,trogen f,ixation for
plant needs" These data did not agree wlth Rogalskyrs

(L972) report whi.ch i-ndicated fababeans required supple-

mental nítrogen addi-tions in order to achieve potentiaJ.

seed yield when grown in non-falLow ManÍtoba soils" In
order to resolve this discrepaney three field trials were

conducted during t,he summer of I97l+" The objectives of
the field program werei

ÎRÏAÏ,S. - }1
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applied

protein

l-. To determine the effect of rates of nitrogen

at seeding on nodul-at,ed f ababean yield, percent

content and nÍtrogen upÈake;

2" To determine Lhe effect of nitrogen fertilizer
at seeding on non-nod fababean yield, pereent

contentn and nitrogen uptake"

applied

proteÍn

3 " To deterrnine the effect of nítrogen fertiLizer
on fababean dry matter accumulati-on and aerial nitrogen

uptake,



l+" To determine the quantity of fababean aerial

nitrogen derived from symbiotic nitrogen fixation"

Experimenüa1 designs and methods are discussed in the

Methods and lvlaterials section'

SOILS

In I97b field triaLs were conducted at three sites;

Altona, Pilot Mound, and seven sisters. The soil at the

experimental site at Altona was an Orthic, B1ack developed

on sandy lacustrine and deltaic deposits and was mapped

as an Âltona FSL (Ehrlich et e!, 1953). The soil at Pilot

Mound was an Orthic Bl,ack developed on mixed titl and water

deposits and was mapped as a snowflake cL (Ell-is et -+, I9l+3).

The soil at Seven Si-sters was a Gleyed Dark Grey developed

on lacustrine clay over strongly caleareous sllty del'taic

deposits and was mapped as a Framnes CL (Smith et +, 1967)"

soil sampling at seeding showed that all'soils rúere

base saturated and had l-ow soluble s al-t eoncentrations

60

(Tab1e lO). Available phosphate (NattCO3 extractable) con-

centrations rated by Provincial Soil Testing Laboratory

guidelines were very low in the Snowflake CL'and Framnes

CL and low in the Altona FSL. Potassium (NaQAc exchange-

able) concentrations were high in all experimental siteso

I.Jater soluble sulfate contents in the O to 60 cm depth

increment were adequate at aLl sites except Seven Sisters

where sulfur fertiLlzers would have been recommended for

rapeseed producti-on. All sites had mediuln contents of N03

in the 0 to 60 cm depth increment according to Provincial



Locatlon

-"'

TABTE 10

Some Characteristics of SoÍls in l-924 Field Trials

AItona

Tex-
Soil- Name ture

Pilot
lviound

Seven
Sisters

Altona
( Orthic
Black )

Snowflake
( Orthic
Black)

Framnes
(Gj-eyed
Dark

Grey)

Conduc-
tlvity

pH mnhos,/cm

FSL 8,0

cL 6.9

Nitrate Nitrogen NaHCO2
content (kg/ha) Ext.'
ffip(ppmi

0"b 31

cL ?"0

0.3 35

0,3

4b

Exchange- Sulfate Sulfur
able content (tcE/fra)

K(ppm) ffiitr

?8

53

7 "2 265

6Iþ

,/+' 8 356

1"8

31 184

L54

Irù0 3 81

L7 26

o\
H



Soil lesting Laboratory guidelÍnes (Fehr, 1974) "

qFFECT 0F NITROGEN 0N YIEtpS 0F NoDULA!:ED FABABEANS

Climatj.c condj.tions in l-971+ were unfavorable for
good fababean growth. A wet spríng delayed seeding and

thus the seeding dates tdere May 29 at Altona, June I at

PÍlot Moundo and June l0 at Seven SÍsters. Hot dry weqther

encountered i-n July resulted in lower than average pod

set and premature senescence of the plants at the Altona

site" Fababeans grown at Seven Sisters and Pilot Mound

were killed by frost in late Augustu resuJ-ting in reduced

grain yieJ.ds due to the presence of a large quanti.ty of

unfilled seeds.

Tíeld of fababeans harvested during floral ini-tia-
tíon to pre-bloom stages (¿+O Aays after seedi.ng) and during

post, bloom to early pod-fill stages (ZO days after seedlng)

was generaJ.J.y unaffected by rates of nitrogen fertilizer
applied at seeding (table 1"1) ' Exceptions oecurred at

Pilot lvlound where the ó0 kg N/ha treatment si.gnJ.fi.cantJ"y

increased yield of, pre-bloom fababean forage, and at Altona

where the 300 kg N/tra tneatment signif,Ícantly increased

yield of fababeans harvested during early pod-filling

stages, TieLd of fababeans harvested biweekly throughotrt

the growing season .?r&'s- unaf,fected by the application of,

90 kg N/ha at seedÍng, substantiating general harvest data'

The períod of maximum dry matter accumulatÍon was found to

oecur during earLy to mid pod-fílling stages of fababean

6z



TABTE ]"1

EFFECT OF NITROGEN FERTTTIZER' ON AERIAL YIELD OF NODULATED
FABABEAN FORAGE HARVESTED IEO, AND 70 DAYS AFTER

SE:EDING IN FIELD TRIATS L97b"

NLtnogen
appfÍed

-(tä'ru¡na L

0
30
60
90

150
300

PiLot Mound

(numbers followed by saroe letters in columns are not signifícantly differenüat P = 0.O5 by Duncan0s Multiple Range" )

4A_d

82t+a
992ab

1179b
913 ab

1129ab
l,0lEOab

Yield of Forage (lcg /na,)

2q_s

352La
2975a
2982a
zg3ba
3 886a
3399a

FfeLd Tríal- Locatío¡r

Senen Sisters

@-g 70 d

896aU 3810a802ab t+226a
762a 4828a83oau 3923aSlotau b5b3a1021b le300a

- -¿&!p¡e--
/+0__d 70 d

791a
9I5a
9ZLa

1020a
101å84
987a

2201ab
2lç88ab
235Oab
L9?5a
2L22ab
2798b

o'u)



6h,

grohrth" Ðuring this gnowth períod rate of dry matter aecum-

ulation te.nded to be greateru though not signÍffcantly
greater in fababeans fertilized with 90 t<g Nr/fra than in
eontroL fababeans, Thus at Seven Sisters maximum dry matter

produetion was 259 and 321 kg dry matber/ha/O,ay by un-

fertil-lzed and fertilized fababeans respectively. At

Altona unfertilized fababeans produced 92 kg dry matt er/na/
day, and fertilízed fababeans produced 1l¡l kg dry matber/

ha/day,during bheir ,perioci of ¡iaximun grewth"

Fababean seed and straw yle1ds were 1ow and vari-
abl-e in I97¿+ field trial-s, No rate of nitrogen fertili-
zer enpJ.oyed eonsås&er.¡ûly increased seed and straw yields
(Table L2), however significant effeets occurred ab Seven

Sisters where the l"owest nitrogen applieat,ion rate em-

ployed (¡O kg N/ha) significantly increased seed but not

stnaw yíelds, the 60 and 90 kg tU/fra significantly inereased

straw but not seed yields, and the 300 kg N/ha treatment

signtficantly increased both seed and straw yields. At

Atrtona and Pilot Mound all treatments had similar seed and

straw yields. These data are in general agreement with

Ig?3 data which indicated nei-ther rate nor placement of

nÍ.trogen fertiLizer affected fababean seed and straw

ylelds, Seed to straw yíeld ratios tüere calculated to

be 0"66:f at Pí}ot Mound, 0"26:I at Seven Sisters, and

0"4r1:1 at Altona" These ratios are considerably l-ower than

those calculated from L973 data and were due to prematune

senoscence caused by falL frosts, Ïb was observed that



TABTE 12

EFFECT OF NTTROGEN FERTTLIZATION ON
SEED AND STRAW YTETDS IN FIETD

Nitrogen
appl"f ed

(nii- N 
/rra 

)

0
30
60
90

150
3oo

PiLot Mound

(numbers folLowed
a& P = 0"05)

Grain

1669au
13O?a
1863 b
L2tn6a
1562ab
1562ab

St¡"aW

257bab
190na
2720b
1987a
2&0&ab
228Iab

YíeLd (ke /ha )

INOCULATED FAEABEAN
TRIATS LgTt+,

Fie1d Trial Loeatíon

by same lettens in columns are noÈ signífíeantJ.y dff,fenent

Seven Sisters
Grain

1&81a
r876b
1717ab
1&83 a
1708ab
1859u

_Stïaw

5427a
65o4au
660teb
6580b
637oab
6899b

Altona

G¡"q¿n

7l*Sa
67aa
95Qa
85oa
975a
97oa

Þ!gÊ.hr

1890a
189l+a
22i.Ia
2L22a
2?Oga
2161"a

o\
\.rr
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fababean seeds produced in 197& were smalLer than those

produced in L973 field trials indicating fababean seeds did
not have the opportunity to fill out fully in fgTU" Thus

it, appears that, ]ow seed yíelds encountered in 197& hrere

not due to a lack of available nitrpgêf,¡ but to en¡riron-

mental factors"

EFFECT OF NITROGEN FERT]I,IZERS UPON PERCENT CRUDE PROTETN
ÏN NODUTATED FABABEANS:

Percent crud.e protein eontents of fababean forage

were generally unaffected by nit,rogen fertilizatÍon (Table

13)" However, ât Seven Sisters the 6O tg ru/na treatment

significantly increased percent crude protein Ín pre:bloom

fababean forage, though in subsequent harvests this effect
disappeared. At Seven Sisters, percent protein conten&

of fababeans harvested during mid-pod stages were signifi-
cantly Íncreased in 300 kg N/ha treated fababeans,

Percent fababean crude protein content decreased

wi.th advancing crop nTaturity (Table 13). Percent protein
eontent of fababean forage grown in t,he control treatment,

at Seven Sisters decreased from 2lþ.6% when harvested 25

days after seedirg to L7.O% when harvested 71 days after
seeding, The trend of decreasing plant protein content

with advancing crop rnaturity has been well documented in
alfalfa (Barnes and Gordon, 1972) and in soybeans (Hanway

and Weber, 1971).

Percent protein content of mature fababean seed

remained unaffected by all but the highest rate of nÍtrogen



TABTE ]-3

EFFECT OF' NTTROGEN FERTILIZATION ON PERCENT PROTEIN CONTENT OF
NODUTATED FABABEAN FORAGE AT 4.0 AND 70 ÐAYS AFTER

SEEDING IN FIEID TRIAIS L97t+,

Nltrogen
applÍed

(t<À'¡u/tra )

0
30
60
90

r50
300

.Pilgt, Mound

40d 70d

(numbers followed_by same letter within a coLunn are not significantlydifferent at P = 0.05 by Duncan0s Multiple Range")

1: Protein reported on oven dry moisture content, Protein factor = 5"7 x /rU

Percent Proteinl in Fababean Forage

20 
" 
l+ab

19"6a
2L "3b20,6a
21.,lb
1.9.6a

FieLd Trial Location

12,7 a
11"9a
12.0a
1l+" 0a
13 '3aL3 ,2a

Seven Sisters

4qd 70d
?I,2a
22 "Zab
2l+ 

" 
Lb

22 "?ab22,6ab
22 "3 ab

16,7ab
16,l-a
L6.l+ab
18.Obc
17"fb
20 "6c

A1þona

40d 70d
20,0e
19'9c
18" 9bc
17.6a
18.7ab
17,8ab

L2.7a
15 ,lb
15"3b
13 

" 9ab
1l+ 

" 
l+ab

15 "6b

o\
-_1



employed (Table 1¿'). At Seven SísÈers and ALtona the 300

kg f,ü/ha treatment significantly increased percent proteÍn

co¡rtent of fababean seed. At Altona application of 30

kg N/ha significantly decreased percent protein of faba-

bean seed" Percent protein eontents of fababean seed

grown ín 1973 field trials were higher than those encoun-

tered at Seven Sisters and Pilot l4ound and similar to
protein contents obtained aÈ ALtona" However all seed

protein contents are within the range reported for Manl-

toba by Evans eL al "(I97?) "

EFFECT OF NITROGEN ON NITROGEN UPTAKE INTO FABABEANS

Aerial ni.trogen uptake into fababean forage was not

affeeted by nitrogen fertilizers, Therefore above ground

ni-trogen contents of all fababean treaÈments were generally

similar (TabLe 15) " Due to large variability in yield and

pereent nitrogen contents some exceptions occurred, At

Pilot l¡lound nitrogen uptake into forty day fababeans was

68

signiflcantly increased in the 60 and 150 kg N/ha treat-
ments" At Altona nitrogen uptake into seventy day faba-

bean forage was increased in the 30 and 300 kg wrltra treat-
ments, These data are confirmed by biweekly determination

of nitrogen uptake i-nto fababean forage whÍch demonstrated

that unfertil-ized and fertilized fababeans contalned

similar quanÈities of nitrogen throughout the growing

season. At Altona fababeans appeared to lose nitrogen

during the 55 to 67 day period" This dip in the nitrogen



EFFECT OF NTTROGEN
AND STRAi,u 0F

Nftrogen
aPPlled

(kã-N a )

0
30
60
90

150
300

TABTE lle

FERTILIZERS ON PERCENT
NODULATED FABABEANS IN

Percent Protelnl Content of Fababean Seed and Strats

Pilot Mound

Grain Straw

22"7ab lþ"3
Z?"La 5 "32I"7a l+"7
2&"3b 5,tþ23,3ab 5 "222,5ab 6,2

(numbers followgd by gamg letters in columns are noÈ signÍ.fiean&J.y dífferen&at P = 0,05 by Duncan0s lvlul_tiple Range" )

l-: Protein reported on oven dry moisture content, Proteín factor = 5,7 x /rW

PROTETN OONTENT OF SEED
FIELD TRIALS L97lù,

Fiel-d TriaL Location

Seven Sisterq

Grain Straw

29,1a Lo,6
29.3ab 8,9
29 "5ab 8"0
29,5ab ',;9,2
29"6ab 9;a]
30,3b 10,5

ALtona

Graín Straw

3,"eo; '*28,6a 9,9
30,5b 10"8
32"1+c 11"5
32 "6c L0,I
33 "Id 1],3

o\\o



TABTE T5

EFFECT OF NITROGEN FERTILTZATION ON AERIAL NITROGEN UPTAKE
INTO NODULATED FABABEAN FORAGE HARVESTED /+O AND 70 DAYS

AFTER SEEDII\IG TN FIEID TRTATS L97¿þ"

Nitrogen
applied

(kir- N/ha )

0
30
60
90

r.50
300

Nitrogen uptake (lcg t{/ha } into Fababean Forage

Pj-Lot_Mound _

i+o d 70_d

(numbers folLowed by same letters in columns are not signif,Ícantly differentat P * 0"05 by Duneanrs Multiple Range, )

29 "4a
3 b,Zab
l+3 '7b
30 "9a
41,6b
35,7ab

77 "3ab62"l+a
82 "6ab72,Iab
90"7b
76 "9ab

Field Trial LocatÍon

SeveL Sisters

40d 70d

33'la
31.la
32'lva
32"3a
35 "Oa
l+O "7a

1L8.9a
119, 8a
L3 7. 8a
l-28,5a
131,5a
l.52"3a

Altona _
l&0d 70d

28,la
32 "Ia31,8a
33"8a
32 "7a
30"7a

b7 "7a
65 "9be
63 "3abck6.2a
53 'Oab
76 "7c

\ì
O
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upbake eurve (Fig,L) hras caused by large quantities of
leaves being abselses due to dryo hot climatic condítions"

Sínce leaves were not eollected from the ground at the

time of harvest nj.trogen content of 67 day old fababeans

was less than 55 day fababean nitrogen content. At Seven

Sisters applieation of, 90 kg N/ha at seeding had no

effect upon nitrogen uptake into fababean aerj-al portions,
and hence curves for nitrogen uptake into controL fababeans

and fababeans fertilized with 90 kg N/fra hrere simil-ar
(Fig"2)" Due to more favorable growth conditions at
Seven Sisters, nitrogen uptake into nodulated fababeans

continued progressively during the course of the experi-
ment. Maximum rate of nLtrogen uptake occurred during

post bloom to earl-y pod-fi1lJ.ng stages, These data are

in agreement with soybean data (Hanway and Weber, 1971)

whieh indicated raaximum nutríent accumulation occurred

between full bLoom to Late pod-filling stages, closeJ-y

approximating rates of dry matter aecurnuLation,

Seasonal nitrogen uptake j,nto fababeans determíned

by sumrnation of seed and straw nitrogen eontents was lower

in fababeans grovrrn in 1971e field trials ûhan in fababeans

gro!{n in L973 field trials (Tables I and 16). Since

nitrogen contents of straw sampJ.es hrere determined on a

eomposite sampJ-e obtained at the time of threshing, analy-

sis of variance could not be determined" However, ât Seven

Sísters data indicate nitrogen uptake into fababean seed
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TABTE 16

EFFECT OF NITROGEN FERTTT]ZATION ON NITROGEN UPTAKE INTO
SEED AND STRAI¡/ oF TNO0ULATED FABABEANS

IN FIELD IRIALS L974"

ftrogen

o
30
60
90

150
300

Píl-ot Mound

Nitrogen uptake into Fababean seed and straw (ke N/ha)

Graí¡l

6ó,lsu
50"Ia
70"8b
5L "5a
58 " 8ab
6t,8ab

(numbers followed by same letters in columns are notat P = 0.05 by Duneànts MultÍple Range. I

Stq.g ÏqteÀ
Lg "3 85 "7L7,? 67 "822.3 93,l18,7 70 "2
22 "I 80. g
24,6 86 

" 
¿n

Field Trial Locati.on

Seven Sisters

-Qralu

75.3a
96 "6u86 "óab
76 "7a86, Zab
98.6b

StgaU

101
IOz
92,5

107
1)z
LzV

Total

L76.3
L98"6
179"1
Lg3 "7188,7
225 "6

Altona

Grain

l+I,2a
33.5a
50"8a
l+8.la
56 "oa
55 "6a

Str_qw

37.6
33 "Olþ2"Q
lþ2 "9
l+2 

"O
l+2 "8

sígnÍficantly dífferenÈ

Iotal
78,I
66,5
92,8
9r,0
98.0
98'le

{Èt



and straw increased wlth increasing j-ncrements of niûrogen

fertiLization" Nitrogen uptake into fababean seeds was

Íncreased by all levels of nitrogen fertiLízationo though

signifieant increases occurred only in 30 and 300 kg tii/tra

treated plots (Tabte 16). ToÈaI aerial nitrogen uptake

into Altona and Pilot lulound fababeans Þ¿as considerably

lov¡er than nítrogen uptake into fababeans grown at Seven

Sisters. Nj.trogen uptake into fababeans grown at Pilot
Mound rdas, simila-r in all treatments" At ALtona total"

aerial nitrogen uptake appeared to have been increased

by nitrogen fertilizationo though seed nitrogen data

suggest that these increases were not significant (Table

16i 
"

TotaL aerial nítrogen contents of Seven Sisters

fababeans vüere similar bo t,he quantities reported for
Lg73 field trial-s" Hotuever, the disribution of nitrogen

within plant parts was different, At maturi.ty +5/" of

above-ground nitrogen was located in fababean seed in
Seven Sisters field triaLs, in 1973 field trials 8l-.3/"

of the totaL aerial nitrogen was contained in fababean

seed, These data indicate that fababeans grown at Seven

Sisters suffered premature senescence which resuLted ín

cessation of nitrogen transloeation from vegetatíve to

seed plant parts. This effect also occurned aÈ Altona and

Pilot l4ound where percentaþe total aeriaL nitrogen Loeated

in fababean seed was caleulated to be 5bø/à at Altona and

7t+oÁ at Pílot Mound,
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Yield, percent protein content, and nitrogen uptake

data indicate that fababeans grolrn in L97b fÍe1d tri.als
!{ere not nitrogen defieient at any stage of growth there-

fore í¡rdicat,ing that soil, inorganic nitrogen eontents and

symbiotically produced nitrogen vüere sufficient to meet

f,ababean requirements. If fababeans had been nitrogen

defieient, biweekly fababean yield and nÍtrogen uptake

determinations would have revealed time and severity of
the deficieney" Sinee fertilízi"ng fababeans had no

sígnifieant effect upon nitrogen uptake into aerial f,aba-

beans throughout the growing season (Fig, 1 and 2) faba-

beans vüere assurned to have had sufficlent ni-trogen during

all growth stages,

EFFECT OF N]TROGEN FERTIL]ZERS UPON NOI\ NODULATED FABABEANS

Uninoeulated fababeans þ¡ere sown in eon.jucleËion with

inoculated fababeans at Seven Sisters and Aftona field
trials in the manner described in Methods and Materi-als"

It was assumed that experirnental soils did not contain

natunalÍzed rhizobia specíes capable of nodulating faba-

beans¡ âs it was imperative that no nodulatÍon should

oecur, It was considened thatnodules which were ineff,ée-

tive but present would cause erroneously low valuee @ú

nJ.tnogen uptake j-nto above ground porti-ons due to parasi-

tfc effects, whiLe presenee of, unwanted effective nodules

would have resulted in erroneously high nítrogen uptake

values due to the oceurrenee of unwanted symbiotic nitrogen
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fixatíon. Non nodulated fababeans vJere used to measure soil
and/or fertilizer nj-trogen eontributíons to fababean nítro-
gen nutrit,ion in the same manner non-¡rod soybean ísolines

have been r¡sed (túeber, 1966), The quantity of symbioti-

cally fixed nitrogen eontained in nodulated fababean aerÍal
portions was esbimated by subtraeting the quantity of

nítrogen eontaíned in non nodulated fababean plant material

from nltrogen eontained in nodul-ated fababeans gror/ün on

simiLarly treated fertility plots" This method makes no

all-owanees for differentially larger nodulated fababean

noot, growth whieh could resuLt in more soil nitrogen up-

take ínto nodulated control- treatment fababeans than into

non noduLated control treatment fababeâÍlsø Non nodul"ating

f,ababeans aLso perrnítted direcb comparison between combined

nitrogen uptake Ínto barJ-ey and non nodulating fabeheans,

Non nodutrating fababeans grovún in the eontroL treatment

beeame chlorotie within four weeks after cmergencee and

shortly af,ten lùere observed to be shorter than fababeans

ln the iO and 300 kg N/ha trea&ments, At t,inre of, the

&0 day general harvesÈ all treatments eould be visually
identified, with the 0 kg N/ha being the shortesb and

most ehLonotie and the 3O0 kg N/ira treatment, being the

t,allest and feast chlorotic, At no time duning the season

werc 3O0 kS N/ha non nodulated fababeans as talI as or as

green as fababeans grown in the nodulated control treatment,
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EFFEET OF FERTITIZER
TNG FABABEANS

fnereasing rates of nj.trogen applied to non nodu:

lating fababeans resulted ín a corresponding increase i¡r

plant heal-thu however signífieant yield inereases of faba-

bean forage virere obtalned only in 70 day fababeans grown

at Altona (Table 17), though non-significant response

trends were observed in A1Èona 40 day fababean forage,

and in 70 day Seven Sisters fababean forage" Seed yields

et Seven Sisters were increased by nítrogen with íncreas-

ing leveJ.s of fertilization eausing further sígnifieant
yíeJ.d inereases (TabLe 17), Seed yields at Alt,ona were

increased by all levels of nitnogen used u though signi-
fíeant yield lncneases rdere obtained onJ.y in the 300 kg

w/ha tneatment" Strav¡ yåe1ds in bot,h field trj-als were

significantly increased by al-l rates of nitrogen (Tabfe

J-7), Seed and st!'âw yields of non noduLated fababeans

gronn at Seven Síst,ers fertilized with 300 kg N/tra wer"e

simil-ar to yields of noduLated control fababeans ( TabLes

12, I7I , whj.l-e at Altona seed and straw yields of non nodu-

tated fababeans grown in the 300 kg ¡l/ha treatment were

less than yields of nodulated control- fababeans. These

data indicate that the quantl-ty of, nitrogen symbiotiealÌy

fixed by noduJ-ated control fababeans hras equÍvalent t,o

NÏTROGEN UPON YIETD OF NON NODUJ,AT-

tv

a 300 kg/ha applíeation of fert,ilizen ni8rogen"



TABTE 17

EF}"ECT OF NITROGEN FERTITIZATION ON YIELD OF NON NODULATED
FABABEANS IN FIELD TRIAIS L97tþ"

NiÈrogen
applied

(kir' ru/rra I
0

90

300

(numbers followed by same l-etbers in columns are not signlficantly different
at P = 0,05 by Duncants Multiple Range")

Yield of Non-Nod Fababeans (lcg /ha)

9L?a 3085a

985a 3292a

963a 35?8a

Field Tríal Location

6l+5a

11¿f5b

L592c

3 8¿*9a

5l.65b

6030e

4Q_q

hL5a

698a

7L?a

e
A

73a 1002a

190a 13¿e9b

513b L79oe

{\o



EFFEC,T OF FERTILIZER NÏTROGEN UPON FERCENT PROTE]N IN
NON NODULATED FABABEANS

PeraenÈ proteln eontents of fababean forage were

generally íncreased by nitrogen fertrlization (Table 18),

Percent protein eontents of 40 day fababean forage at

Aftona and 70 day fababean forage at Seven Sisters were

significantJ-y inereased by both r"ates of' nitnogen fertilizer
applied. Thus, application of 3OO kg N/ha resulted ín signi-
fleantly higher percent proteín contents than did applíea-

tion of 90 ke lü/hau and 90 ke tU/ha applíed to fababeans

resulted ín pereent protein eontents whích were signifí-
cantly higher than those which occurred in controf, tneat-

nnent fababeans" Percent protein content of fababean seed

grown at Seven $isters rvas signifíeantly inereased by both

rates of fertifj-zation, with eaeh incnease beíng signi-fi-

eantly higher than the other, At ALtona pencent protein

of seed was sJ.gnificanbly j.nereased by only the 300 kg

n/na treatment " Alt,hough f ababeans grown in the 90 kg N/fra

treatment had higher seed protein contents than did

fababeans grolrrn in the controL treatmenbs, the dífferenee

!úas non-signifi-eant" At both Altona and Seven Sisters

non nodulated fababeans treated wib,h 300 kg Nr/ha and eontrol

¡rodulated fababeans had similar percent protein eontents

in the seed"

EFFECT OF FERTILTZER NITROGEN ON N]TROGEN UPTAKE ]NTO
NON NODUIATED FABABEANS

s0

fncreasing raÈes of ni-trogen fer&íl-izer generally



TABIE }8
EF'FECT OF NITROGEI{ F'ERTTLIZATION ON PERCET{T PROTEII\I CONTENT OF

NON-NOD FABABEANS IN ALTOSIA AtüD SEVEÏ\¡ SISTERS
FIELD TRïALS L97tþ,

NiÈrogen
aPPlied

(ki*- N/ha )

o

90

300

(numbers fol-Lowed by same_ let,ters in eolirmns are not significantny differen&
aÈ P * CI.05 by Duneanes Muntiple Range,)

1 PnoteÍn reported on o\ren dry moist,ure eontent , % PrateÍn = %N x 5,T

2O "23a
2O,00a

22"7tob

Pereent Protel-n¿ of $Ion*nod Fababea¡rs

9"&6a

L&, Ïgb

20 "5?e

Graln S€raw

Field Tria} Loeatíon

2l+"32a 5,5

?6 ,7gb 6,o

30,50e 10"1

= Altona -- _Forage Maturemffi
12"03a LO",43a 28"67a L2,&

13,68b 11"5Ia 28,8&a L3,6

tr6,i.3e X3,9Ia 31.98b Xi+"/+

@.r



sfgnifieant,ly increased nitrogen upbake j.nbo non nodulated

fababean forage harvested &0 and J0 days after seeding, and

in8o rnature f,ababean seed (Table 19), Host'ever, exceptj-ons

occurred, At Seven Sisters nítrogen uptake into fababean

forage harvested 40 days after seedíng was significantly
ínereased by only the 300 kg N/ha rate, and at Al-tona only

ehe 300 kg N/ha rate sígnificantly inereased niÈnogen up-

take into f ababean seed. AÈ Seven Sisters ancl Al_tona nítro-
gen uptake ínto rnature aerial fababean portions of non nod-

ulated fababeans treated with 300 kg lrl/na at seeding, and

into contnol nodulated fababeans were similar, These data

Índieate thaÈ non noduLated fababeans were severely nitro*
gen defieient, and that applieation of 300 kg N/ha at

seeding was required to al-leviate these deficiencies"
Hence data suggest t,hat nodulated fababeans were efficient
symbiotic nitnogen f ixes's,

BARTEY

B2

Bartr-ey was grorún at all f ield tríaLs, Yield of
barley was signÍficanbly increased by nÍtrogen fertiliza-
tíon at all harvests at ÄIt,ona and Pilot l{ound {Table 20),

however at Seven Sisters yields of barley grotvn i.n eontroL

90 kg N/ha treat¡lents were simiLar, At Alt,ona, and Pilot
Mound final nì-trogen uptake into barley aeriatr portions

hras signifieantly increased by nibrogen fertiliaationu
hoçvever at Ser¡en Sisters no effect oceurred (TabLe ?tr),

Sinee at Seven SisÈers barley yields, and pereent protein



TABI,E 19

EFFECT OF NTTROGEN FERTILIZERS ON NITROGEN UPTAKE INTO NON-NOD
FABABEA}IS IN ATTONA AND SEVEN STSTERS

FIELD TRIAIS L97b.

NiSrogen
aPPlíed

(kä- N/ha )

Nitrogen Upt,ake into Non-nod Fababean AeriaL Portions (XS lü/ha )

0

90

3CIo

Seven Sisters
ForaEe MatureAo-a-m- re

32"3a 6O"5a 27,3a 37,3 6l+,6

34.3ab 87 ,gb 53 "3b 5b,2 Lo7 "5

38,2b LZt+,7e 86,7e 106"8 L93 "5

(,numbers followed by same Letters i.n columns are not significantty dífferent
a& P : 0,05 by Duncanss Multip3-e Range" )

Field Trial Location

ALtona

&.Q-g 70-g Grain sqraB To&-e].

8" l"a L2,6a

l-6,7b ?5 .lþb

20 "0e 48"J-e

3.7a 2n,8 25*5

9" 8a 32'L /+I '9
29, gb l{.5 

" 
I V3 .g

oo
\Ð



EFFECT OF NITROGEN
rÏEÏ,D OF GRATN

CI

90

TABIE 20

FERTILIZATION ON FORTY-DAY
AND STRAW OF BARLEY TN FIELÐ

Pilot Mo,und

630 11e61 LãAS

XlùIl 2bt+3 20le8

TABLE 2].

EFFECT OF NI]TROGEN FERTILIZERS ON N]TROGET\I UPTAKE TNTO AERIAT
BARLEY PORTIONS TN FIEID TRIATS L97b"

NS.Èrogen
applfed

fes N/ha )

0

9o

Yfeld (ke /ha )

Ffeld Tnla1 LocaÈior¡

Seven S'isters

FORAGE YIETD AND
TRIATS LgTtþ"

1064

1168

Grã1n --Etraw

L623 zotel

r-58Ï 1581

PiLot Moundre

NS.trogen UpÊake (fg.N/ha ) ínto Barley

11

?L

28

eu

3oo 865

t*Og ]6leg

AIto¡ra

FåeId Trial Loeation

Seven $istens
@_d

Stna!'t

952

1ó&8

){

39

A1üona

1"3 15

28 3z È
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eontenËs were hígtr, it nrust be assumed that the soil
supplied sufficient quantítJ.es of nitrogen to barley.

Control non-nod fababeans and conÈro} barley planÈs

had similar aeriaL nÍ.trogen uptake values (Tables 19, ZL).

Due to fababeans hi.gher potential nitrogen uptake capabitl-
tíese non-nod fababeans fertilized with nÍtnogen grown at
Seven Sisters extracted more rritrogen t,han did barley

grown in similarly &reated pLots, The laek of barley
response to nitrogen fert,ilizers suggests barleyts nitro-
gen requirements had been satisfied by soii- nitrogen,
These data aLso indicate that non-nod fababeans were

índeed non-nodulated sínce any contrÍbution of symbiotie

nitrogen to plant growth woul-d have resulted ín differ-
enees betv¡een barJ.ey and non-nod fababean aerial- nitrogen

uptake" Therefore data indicate that either:barley or non-

nod fababeans ean be used to measure quantitíes of soÍl
ni-tnogen and fertilizer nltrogen which would be availabLe

to nodulated fababeâTts,

FABABEAN FERTILIZER NITROGEN UPTAKE

Fababean fertÍLizer nítrogen uptake was determined

dir ectJ-y by 15U techníques aÈ Altona and indirecbly by the

difference method using non-nod fababeans and/or barley at

all experJ.menÈ sites. Tracer l5N permits quantÍtat,ive

deterrninatfon of fertilj.zer nítrogen uptâke by nodulated

fababeans, 15N subplots in 90 kg N/ha plots h,ere sampled

5.n forage harvests conducted &1 u 55 and 75 days after seed-



dÁ,

ing and at crop maturity, Data indicate (Table 22lr that the

efficiency of fertilizer ni.trogen necovery by aeríal por*

tions of nodulated fababeans vras low" At mat,uraty above

ground fababean portÍons grown in 90 kg N/ha treatment re-
eovered 8"7 kg N/ha or approximateJ-y LO/o of Ehe applied

fertilízer" Fababeans treated wj.th 30 kg Nr/ha at seedj.ng

recovered 6,4 kg N/ha or 2L% of appJ.led fertíliøer i.n above

ground plant portÍons" The low efficiency of nítrogen fer-
tÍlj-zer recovery by fababean aerial portions was attributed
to the extremely dry condi,tions which possibly prevented

proliferation of fababean roots in the fertilizer zoneø

Continuous sampl1ng tr5N d.ta indicate nodulated

fababeans adsorbed nitrogen fertiLizer throughout their
entj.re growth period, with 5I+% of their totaL nitrogen

fertilizer uptake occurring during the 75 ta 97 days

after seedÍ-ng time period, correspondíng to the post

bLoom to senescence periods of plant growth, Nitrogen

fertilizers adsorbed during the post bloom to senescenee

growth períods eppear to have been used maínly by the

developing seed, and hence at maturi-Ly 98/o of the nitro-
gen fertilizer adsorbed during thís time interval was

loeated in the seed,

The efficiency of Certllizer nítrogen recovery non-

nod fababeane and barJ.ey was determined by the difference

method" The formula used was:

P'N"U" = F"l{p, U,NF x }0O

F.RU



TABLE 22

EFFICIENCY OF NITROGEN UPTAKE INTO NODULATED
HARVEST TIM.ES AS MEASURED BY T)N IN ALTONA

30

90

Percent fertilizer nitrogen recovered by fababean
aerial portions

- 
=Forage--

r+1 d å5-g Tt-d

L,93

Harvest time (days after seedíng)

2,7L

FABABEANS AT VARIOUS
FIELD TRIAL T97b.

b,l*'7

12.I7

5.L3

Mature
Straw Total

æ.{



wherea P"N"TJ"

F. Np"

U"Np'

F"R.

.ÀA
Õt1

: percent nj-trogen fertilizer recovered intoaerial planÈ portions

= nítrogen uptake into fertílized non-nod(or bãrley) aerial portions

= nitrogen uptake ínto unfertiliøed non-
nod (õn bailey) aerial porôions

= nítrogen fertilizer appJ-ication rate
Tle,efficiencies of nítrogen fertilizer uptake into non-nod

fababeans and into barley as determined by the dífference
method are shown in Tabl-e 2j.,

Efficiency of nitrogen ferbilizer recovery at Seven

Si.sters was higher in fababeans than in barley (Table 23).

This was caused by the presence of a high amount of soil
nitrogen whj-ch was suffícient for barley growth, thus un-

fertilized and fertilized barley had similar total quanti-
ties of aeríal nitrogen" Barley lrras therefore esti-mated to
have recovered o/, of the applied fertilizer nÍtrogen, luklile

non-nod fababeans, a speciærnrith a higher nitrogen demand,

reeovered b8% of the nitrogen applÍed in the 90 kg ru/ira

rate and 431i, of t,he nitrogen applied in tk¡e IOO kg N/ha

rate" These data j.ndicate that, fababeans possess a hi.gh

nitrogen demand, and when grown in a soil containing high

amounts of inorganic nitrogen were capable of extracbing

more nitrogen than could barley,

Efficiency of fert,ilizer nitrogen reeovery by non-

nod fababeans and by barley grown at ALtona were low but

síniIar, Aerial portions of barley trea&ed with 90 kg

Nr/ha recovered 23o/o of the applíed fertilizer, while non-nod

fababeans recovered L8"/" of tb,e nitrogen applied in the



TABTE 23

EFFICIENCY OF FERTILTZER NITROGE¡I UPTAKE INTO NON-NOD FABABEANS
AND BARLEY AT VARIOUS HARVESTS AS DETERMTNED BY THE

DIFFERENCE ¡{ETHOD IN FTEID TRTAIS L97Iþ.

Nltrogen
applíed
(kà N/rra_)

Barley 9O

non- 90
nod

beans 300

Pilot
!qe
trI,le

Mound
Maturq

27.8

Fi-eld Trial LoeatÍon

4q*4

8,2

0

0

Seven SÍsÈens
7E d Uags{e

31,2

2l ' /+.

0

I+7 "7
i+3 '0

lûO--d

L7 "2

9"5

&"0

Al8ona

1l+' 2

11,8

ge!u{e

22,9

18"2

1,6 "3

\o
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300 kg Nr/ha rate" At PÍlot Mound aerial barley portions
recovered 28% of t,he 90 kg N/ha fertil-izer applieation"
rn Manitoba average percent, reeovery of applied nÍ-trogen

fertiliaers Ínto aerial portions of eereal crops has been

reporÈed to be 52% {Soper et al_,, 19Zl)" Efficiency of
nítrogen fertilizer uptake into crops grown in r9Z& fierd
trials vrrere considered to be low as a result of the dry
soil conditions predomínating throughout the course of t,he

experiments which rendered applied ni.trogen fertilizers
unavaj.Lable" Low effieieney of nitrogen fertiLizer util-
izatíon was observed in other field trials conducted in
Manitoba during the sun¡¡rer of r97b (Racz¡ pêr. comrnê 11916lr.

Experimental data indicate that fababeans and barley
recover similar quanti-t,ies of combined nitrogen"

Comparison of the recovery of nitrogen fertilizer as

ealculated directly by 151¡ Èeehniques and indirectly by

the difference method showed that the di-fference method

consistentty gave higher values t,han did the f5N method,

ThÍs phenomenea also üIas reported to oecur in cereals
grown in Manitoba soiLs (ltlcGitt, IgT?) u and ín other crops

Bhroughout the world" The discrepancy has generally been

I Racz, GoJ, e Professor, Ðepartment
Uníversity of Manitoba, Winnipego
R3T 2N2

Soil Science,
Manitoba,
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attrÍbuted to the priming effect that nitrogen fertiliuers
have upon nitrífieation of soil- or:ganic matter and/or dif-
ferential growth of roots as a result of nitnogen fertiliz-
ati-on"

QUANTITÏ OF NÏTROGEN SYMB]OTICALLT FIXED BY FABABEANS

Non-nod fababeans and/or barl-ey rdere used to esti-
mate the quantity of soil and fert,llizer nitrogen which was

available to nodulated fababeans" It was assumed that
combined nitrogen uptake j-nto non-nod and nodulated faba-

beans were simitrar" At Seven Sisters and Altona quanbí-

ties of symbiotic nitrogen contained in above ground

plant portions were ealcuLated by subtracting nitrogen

uptake ínto non-nod fababeans from nit,rogen upÈake into

noduLated fababeans groern in simÍIarly treated fertility
plots" Non-nod fababeans were not seeded at Fj"lot Mound

and thus nitrogen uptake into barley shoots was used to

estimate quantities of combined nitrogen avaj-l"able to nodu-

lated fababeans. The formula used in these ealculatÍons

was:

where:

/o N"S'F"

7o N.SuFn = Percent fababean aerial n5-trogen derived
frorn symbiotic flxation

r nod = i:i3å Ëåilåiå"iítrogen 
uptake into nodu-

T non-nod : TotaL aeri-al ni&rogen uptake into Ron-
nod fababea¡rs

Mature unfertil-ized fababeans derived approxi-mately

Tnod-Tnon-nodx100
= T nod
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two-thirds of theír aeríal nitrogen by symbioËíe niûnogen fix-
aÈion (Table 2l+). Variation among experimental sÍtes was J-ow,

ranging fro¡a 63dþ at Seve¡r Sisters Uo 68|/, at Alto¡ra, Holvevetr,

Èhough the proport,ion of fababean aeråaf nitroger: deríved

fnom symbiotie fixation was sinrilar among field triaLs, &he

aetual quantÍty of ni.tnogen symbj.otiealf,y fixed was noû

similar (Table 2l+). At Seven Sis8ers unfertilízed fababeans

syrnbiotíeally fixed 112 kg tq/fra, ât Pil'ot Mound 58 ke ll/ha,

and at Altona 53 kg lf,/ha. Thus r¡nfertilized fababeans which

exhibited the largest gnowth symbioticalXy fixed the nnost

nítrogen, and fababeans which exhibited ühe smallest growÈh

symbiotieally fixed the least amount of nitrogen" SimiLar

resulÈs for f,íve different Ïegume speei-es were neported by

ALlos and Bartholomew (Lg55j 
"

Addit,ion of nÍtrogen fertillzer decreased the

amount of nlb,rogen synnbiot,ieatrly fixed by fababeansø

Therefore synibi-otie nítrogen fixation was decreased fnom

63% eo t+I/, by tne applleatio¡r of 90 ke N/kra, and subse-

quently to t4'1, bv the application of 3OO kg N/ha (Table 2¿+).

AÈ Seven Si.sÈers symbiotic nÍtrogen fixatlon eo¡rtri-
buÈed ni-z kg N/ha to aerj.al portions of control f ababeans e

?6 kg N/ha to aerial- port,ions of fababeans treated wibh

90 kg n/frau and 32 kg Nr/ha to aeriatr portíons of fababeans

tneated wíth 300 kg lU/na, ResuLts fnom Altona and Pil.ot

Mound (TabLe 24)were sini-lar, TLrese daÈa are eonsistent

with results reported by Allos and Barthof,omew (L955, X959) ,



TABLE zIE

EFFECT OF NITROGE}q FERTILIZERS ON PERCENT OF TOTAL ABOVE
GROUND FABABEAN I{ITROGEN DERTI/ED FROM STMBIOTIC

NITROGEI{ FIXATION fN FIELD TRTALS L97t+"

Niünogen
applíed

.(ks. N/ha )

0

90

300

Pencent of aería} fababean nitrogen derÍved from symbiosis

PíLot Mound

&9J Tå$ãL

62 68

3L 3V

Field Trial Loeation

Seven SÍstens

âo_g ZO_q Ff qcl

0 t+9 63

0 3z t&1"

018r/+

Harvest time
49_q Zq_d gtueÀ

Harve'sb &irne
AItona

7L 7t+

51 b5

35 37

68

5l+

25

\o
\À)
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and lüeber (1966) which indieate appJ-ication of nitrogen

fertílizers to soybeans nesul-ts i.n deereased synibioti.c

nitrogen fixationu the deerease beíng inversely proportional

to quantity of fertílÍzer nitrogen applied.

Data appear to Índicate that fertífizer nitrogen

had a greater effeet u.pon fababean symbiotlc nitrogen

fixation than did the quantity of inorganic soil nftrogen

avaíLable at seeding" Seven Sj-sters fababeans symblotÍ-

eally fj.xed a larger quantity of nitrogen than did faba-

beans grown at AÌtona and Pilot Mound¡ yet the Framnes Ct

soil- at Seven Sisters contaj.¡red more N03-N to I20 em at

seeding than did the soils at other experimentaL sj-tes,

Addi.tion of fertífizer nitrogen to Seven Sisters fababeans

deereased symbiotie nitrogen fixation in a similar manner

to the decrease observed at Pilot Mound and Altona, sugges-

ting fertilizer nitrogen had a more inhibit,ory effect
upon the symbiotic process than did inorganíe soitr nitro-
gen, However, this observation j.s not valid since fÈ

assumes that eombined nitrogen concentrations were the

faetors which had the greatest effect upon fababean

symbiotic nítrogen fixation. Keatínge (L975) reported

that eLÍmaÈic factors were the most imporÈanÈ parameters

affecting fababean yield, and that fababeans grot'rn a&

Seven Sísters outyieLded fababeans grovün at Altona and

Pi-Ioe Mound beeause of €he more favorable cl-imati-c eondí-

tions whieh prevailed at Seven Sisters" Sinee fababeans

grown at A]Èona, ffid Píloe Mound díd not respond to nÍtro-



gen fertiLízers, the quant,ity of nitrogen symbiotiealtry

fixed ín conjunetion with availa.ble inorganic soil nitro-
gen appeared to have been sufficient for plant needs"

These data índieate &hat low symbiotic nitrogen fixatlon
!üas eaused by envj-ronmentatr conditÍons which reduced

fababean growth per se , and was not due to factors which

lnflueneed functioning of fababean nodufes"

FTEIÐ TR]AIS: L975

Fababeans grown in field trials In L973 and 197&

on soiLs eontaíning low to high quantities of N03 at

time of seedÍ-ng were unaff,ected by rate and placement,

of nitrogen fertÍlizers, Fababeans in 197& fíeld triatrs
?üere found to have denived approximately two-thirds of

their total nitrogen from symbiotic nitrogen fixation" The

L97l+ field tråaf results also índicated that fababeans

eouXd symbloÈica}ly fix adequate quantities of nitrogen

when grown in adverse environmental- conditions" However

insufficient d.ata vrere generated from these field trlals
eoncerníng the abilit,y of fababeans to symbiotically fix
adequate nitrogen when grown in more favonable conditíons,

Therefore, in an attempt to fr-rther elucidate fababeans

symbi.oÊie nitrogen fixation capaeity addÍti-onaL field triaLs
were condueted durfng the summer of 1975, The methods

used to conduct these experi.ments are described ín the

Mcthods and Mat,erials section.

oq
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In L975 fiel-d experlments were conducted at Carman,

St, Claude, TeuLon and Zhoda" The soil at Carman was an

0rthi.c Black developed on light to medium textured

deLtaic and laeustrine depos5-bs and was mapped as an

AltonaVFSL (E]-lis et alE L9l+3)" The soil at St, Claude

was an Orthie Black developed on coarse textured lacus-

trine deposi-ts and was mapped as an Almasippi loamy sand

(gfrrLicf et .4., Ig57). The soll- at Teulon was a Gleyed

Rego Black, developed on medium to moderately coarse tex-
tured deltaie deposits and was mapped as a Plurn Ridge

(PratÈ et 3!t 1961)" The soíI at Zhoda was an ELuvÍated

Gl,eysoJ- developed on sandy textured outwash deposits on

Calcareous till and was mapped as a Pine Ridge sandy Loam

(Ehrlick et al., 1953).

SoiL sampling conducted at seeding showed that aLÌ

soils were base saturated and had 1ow soluble salt concen-

96

trati ofis s

rúere very low at Zhoda, and at Teulon, Iow at St" Claude

and medium at Teulon based on ranges used by Provincial

Soil Testing Laboratories (Fehr 1974). NaOAc exchange-

abl-e potassium contents ranged from very low at Zhoda to

very high at 0arman (Table 25) " lVater soluble SOrn in
the 0 to 60 crn depth inerement \das adequate at all sites

except, at Teutron where sulfur fertili.zers r,vould have been

recommended for rapeseed production. Nit,rate-nitrogen

eontents in the O to 60 cm depth increment were low a0

rfaH003 extractable phosphorus concentrations



Location

St,, Claude

TA3LE 25

Some Characteristics of Soils in L975 Field Trials"

Tex-
Soil Name ture

Carman

Almasíppi LFS 8,00
( Orthic
Black )

ALtona VFSL 7,98
( orthic
BLack)

Plum RÍdge VFSL T "9O( Orthic
Black)

Pine Ridge SL 7,2O
( EIuvl-

ated
Gleysol )

Teulon

Zhoda

Conduc- Nitrate Nitro.gen NaHCO1 Exchange-
tlvlty content (kelha) Ext.- able

pH nmhos/cm ffi P(ppm) il(ppm)

0"1 20,37' 55"6b ,5,b 5f.0 32,9 58,6

0,3

0"3

r25,2 184."9

0.3

L5,3' 24,8

29 "3 l+0 .1

Sulfate Su1fur

9,7

conrenr (re/hdææU.OU C& U-I¿U@

3"0

ró9 "o

6l+" l+

3"9

r30 "7 5r1.6

,l+O.2 27 "2 58.2

1,9"3 53,5

\o{
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Stu Claude and TeuLono and medium in the PÍne Ridge soil
at Zhoda. However the 0 to 120 cm depth i-ncrement at St"

elaude the Almasippi IrFS had higher quantities of N03 than

díd the Pine Ridge soil- at Zhoda" The Altona VFSL at

Carman contained very high amounts of N0, ín both the O to

60 cm and 0 to 120 cm depth i.ncrements, such that cereal

response to added nitrogen feriilizers were not predícted"

EFFECT OF NITROGEN FERTIL]ZERS UPON FABABE,{N TIEIÐ

Ni-trogen ferÈilizer surface broadcast at seeding

aÈ rates up to 150 kS N/ha had no signifícant ef,feet upon

the forage yield of fababeans harvested 50 and B0 days

after seeding (Table 26), Ðry matÈer production by

unfertilized and fertilízed fababeans harvested biweekly

Èhroughout the season h¡ere simil-ar (Fig"3), These data

are in agreement wlth previous results reported for I97l+

fieLd triaLs though data fro¡n L975 field trials were much

more unÍform tha¡r the data fnom L97l+ fleLd trials" Maxi-

mum rate of dry matter production occurred during the ful-l
bloom to mid pod-filI stage rc3 to 76 days after seeding

at Carxran), the same time which maximum growth in LgTl+ f,ield

trials was observed" Unfertilized fababeans had a maxímum

growth rate of 75 kg plant rnat,erial /na/aay and fertilized
fababeans had a growth rate af 77 kg plant material/na/day.

These growth rates are considerably lower than those re-

corded ín 197b fÍeld trialsu and could possibly be due to

the msre adverse growth conditions which occurred at the



TABTE 26

EFFECT OF NITROGEN FERTITTZATION ON TOTAL ABOVE GROUND YTETD
0F FABABEAN FORAGE HARVESTED 50 AND 80 DAYS

AFTER SEEDTNG IN FTE],D TRIALS L975,

NÍtrogen
applÍed
(grE_mlrta.-)

U

30
90

150

(numbers foLlowed by same letbers
at P = 0,05 by Duneanes Multíple

Carmanæ3*m
802a
85ga

1003 a
96ba

Yåeld of Forage (ke /ha )

2273a
3322a
3259a
3232a

FieLd TríaI Loeation

St, Clauderc
55Va
606a
695a
558a

in columns are not signfficantly dÍfferen&
Range " )

22?6a
23LZa
2l+L5a
258ba

Teul"onæ*-m
925a
832a
778a
877a

33lsla
33t+7a
3563a
3a78a

Zhoda

800a
l}7ta
1021a

857a

\o
\o
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Carman field trial ín 1975,

Seed and straw yields ín L975 fíeld tríaÌs were

similar to values reported for L97t+ field triaïs (Tables L?^

27 ø 28þ. NiËrogen f,ertilizer applied at seedíng, in
síngle large late season doses, oÍ in split applicat,ions
(Table 28) had no ef,feet upon seed or straw yields of
1975 fababeans. These data are in agreement with previous

field tríaL data whÍch showed thaL neither rate, nor

plaeement of nitrogen ferbilizer had a significant effect
upon fababean seed and straw yields, Ratj-os of ""ud to
straw yields were 0,61+:1 at Carrnan i O,76tI at St, Claude;

0,61+:1 at Teulon and 0,44:1 at Zhoda, These ratios are

simiLar to ratios obtained in L97b fiefd t,rials¡ a.nd

possibly indieate that fababean seed yields were again

restríeted as a resul-t of adverse envj-ronmental conditons,

as the ratios ïüere considerably lower than natios ob-

tained from 1973 field trials when seed yields vúere high,

EFFEGT OF N]TROGEN FERTILIZATTON UPON PERCENT PROTE]N
CONTENT OF FABABE^{NS

trCI]

Percent protein content of fababeans forage har*

vested during ful-l bloom and early to mid-pod fiÌÌing
stages (¡O and 80 days af,ter seeding respectively) were

varfably affeeted by nitrogen fertilization (Tabtre 29) "

PercenÈ protein content of f,ababeans grown in one or more

ni.trogen fertilization tneatments were significantJ-y in-
ereased in fababean forage harvested 50 and 80 days after
sêeding a t Carman, in fababean forage harvested 80 days



TiùBtE 27

EFFECT OF NITROGEN FERTTT]ZATION ON YIETD OF FABABEAN SEED
AND STRA!{ TN F]ELD TRIALS 1975,

NÍtrogen
applied
-(ke ¡ü 

")
0

30
90

x50.,
90*
904

(numbers followed by same Letters in columns are not, sign:ificantly dífferenÈat P : 0"05 by Duncanrs Multiple Range. )

I fertíi-izer applied at full- bloom stage
2 fertilÍzer applied at early to mid pod f5.tl stage

st"

Ll+07a
1309a
1298a
\275a
139l}a
1160a

Claude
Straw

1760a
1528a
173 Ia
1693a
L79t+a
1801a

Field TriaL Loeation

Yield (tcell¡a)

qre¿q Ë!Ëgry
Teulon

L582a ?758a
1527a 2l+l+8a
l-587a ?65aa
X&21a ?342a
Lt+h7a 2t+76a

Zhoda
Graín Straw

,r* ,rr^
6}l+a 13&8a
6zga LZ9?a
60La I8&Za
73La 1758a
67Oa 1l+78a

H
N)



TABLE 28

E}'FECT OF NITROGEN FERTTL]ZERS ON YIELD OF FABABEAN SEED
AND STRAI,V IN CARI'4AN FIEID TRIAT L975.

Nitrogen Applied (lcel,t/ha)

Seedíne

0
3o
9o{ç

t59

30+
30
30

Full bloom
*.:_i-_---.¡-r- é

oô
/v

?rì)v
?Ôt'</v
1^)v

# Nitrogen fertilizer enriched with 15U

(numbers followed^by-sgme_J-et8ers i.n col-umns are not significantlydifferent at P * O"C5 by Duncan0s MuLtÍple Range")

EarlyJcqd__f iLL

-
on/v

?ô
¿v

3o
3o+

Yreld G&hd_
9rain Sqryg

1tr1-0a l.t+39a
1053 a L5t+7 a
1167a ll+83a
991+a Lt+65a

1tr86a 1700a
U.65a 1710a
9ll+a 1&/+9a

I0i+8a 1571a
1100a L666a

H
Ou)



TABIE 29

EFFECT OF NITROGEN FERTITTZER' ON PERCENT PROTETN CONTENT OF
FABABEAN FORAGE HARVESTED 5O AND 80 DAYS AFÎER

SEEDTNG IN F]EID TR]AIS T975,

itrogen
ppl-i.ed

o
30
90

150

(numbers fol1owed by same LetÈers ín eoLumns are not signifieantJ.y differentat P * 0,05 by Dunea¡res Mu1t,iple Range" )
I* Protein content expressed on oven dry moisture content,"

Pno&ein f,aeÈor = 5,7 x %N"

æ-ffiCarman

Pereent P¡oÈeísrr Conten& of Forage

ZL,?a 15, Åla
23 .2ab 20,2b
24,ltb tr9,Iab
?l+"6b 19.lab

Fie1d Trial Locatfon

St, Claudere
23 "7a ].3,Oab
23"2a f5,Zbc
22,6a 9,6a
2l+"Oa 18,6c

Teulonre
2l+,5a lB,4a
2h"3a L8"7a
26,3b 18,3a
?6,7b l_8"9a

Zhsda

21"0a
2L"?a
22 "8a21,8a

F
O
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after seeding at St. Claude, and in fababean forage har-

vested 50 days after seeding at Teulon (TabLe 29) " These

data are consistent w1th results from lg7t+ field tríals
whieh indicated that nitrogen fertilization had variabXe

effects upon percent protein content of fababean forage"

Percent protein content of fababean forage decreased with

advaneing crop maturity¡ âs in l97le field trials,
Percent protein content of fababean seed was un-

affected by alJ. rates, ti.mes and application methods of
nÍtrogen fertilizer (Table 30), The only exception which

occurred hras atTeufon where the two highest, spring applica-
tion rates used (90u 150 kg N/ha) significantly reduced

percent protein in fababean seed" These data concur with
data obtained from 7973 and 1974 field rrj-als (tabLes I
and 1l+). Percent protein contents of fababean seed from

Carman and St, Claude vüere similar to values reported in
previ-ous years. However percent prot,ein content of faba-

bean seed grown at Teulon and Zhoda lrere higher than any

previously obtained" Percent protein content of fababean

straw appeared to have been increased by nitrogen fertil-
ízers. However, due to method of obtaíning straw samples

for crude proteín analysis, statistieal verification of

thls trend vuas not aeeomplished"

EFFECT OF N]TROGEN FERTIL]ZER
FABABEAN AERIAL PORT]ONS

Total aenial

vras not affeeted bv

nitrogen uptake

various rates of

ONi N]TROGEN UPTAKE INTO

into fababean forage

nitrogen surface broad-



TABTE 30

EFFECT OF NITROGEN FERTTLIZER. ON PERCENT PROTEIN CONTENT
TN SEED AND STRA!{ OF FABABEANS IN

FIEID TRIATS L975,

Fertílizer

0
30
90

150^
90:
901
90'Þ

(nr¡mbers followed by same Letters in columns are not significantly different
a& F = 0.05 by Duneanrs MuLti.ple Range,)

Carman

28 "9a29,8a
30"0a
3I.La
?9,l+a
29 "5a
30 "?a

1:
?z
3:
&:

Percent Protetnf Content

Protein content expressed on oven dry moisture conbent /" ProEeLn = 5 ,7 x loY
Fertilizer appJ.ied at ful-l- bloom

l+,73
5"38
u"2a
5 "?6
5 "00
b"36
le'89

Fertilizer applied at earl-y pod-fi1L
Spl-it application of nítrogen f,ertilizer
early pod

Sb" Claudeffi*ffi

Field Tnial Location

30 ,la
29,3a
29,La
29,8a
30.0a
?9,9a

7,5
8,2
7"3

10"7
9,0
7,9

Teul-on

33,lb
33,2b
31" 8a
31.óa
33,0b
33,9b

6.8
7.6
6,7
8"0
8,3
9"0

Zhodaffiffi
3?,J-a
31,0a
32,3a
33,Lpa
32"8a
32,6a

at seedi.ng, ful-l bloomu and

8"3
I "ls9,b
9 "l+7,9
e:I

Þ¿
Oo'
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east at seeding (TabLe l1) r except Ín fababean forage
harvested eighty days after seeding at carmanu where alr
fertiLizer rates used substantiarly increased fababean

aeriaf nitrogen uptake" Nitrogen uptake into fababean

seed and stnaw was unaffected by all rates and times of
nitrogen ferti]izer application (Table 32), Qrrantities
of nitrogen contained i-n above*ground fabaþean plant
material at maturity in 1975 were similar to rgTtÞ f,á,babean

nitrogen uptake values, (Table 16) u and lower than rg?j
fababean nitr=ogen uptake values (Table 9)"

Results obtained from biweekly sampling of control
and 90 kg N/ha treated fababeans grovrn at carman indicate
fababean above ground nitrogen content was highest, in
fababeans harvested at mid pod-fi]l stage (Fig.&) " Faba-

beans appeared to Lose nitrogen during the mid pod-fiJ-l
to senescence harvestsu Nitrogen uptake into fababeans

tx'eated with 9A kg N/ha at seeding appeared to be greater
than into conürol- fababeans throughout most of the grovring

season (Fig"4), Though in l-a.ter grovrbh stages the differ-
ences appear to be large, the differences between nj_trogen

uptake into conbrol and 90 kg Nr/ha treated fababeans are

non-significânt, 0ther treatments at Carman afso lost nitro-
gen during these growth periods (Tables 3L, 32),

Distribution of nitrogen within mature fababean

aerial- portions was caleulated, The percent of total
aerial- nitrogen contained in fababean seed with 8L% au



TABLE 31

EFFECT OF NTTNOGEN FERTIL]ZATION ON NTTROGEN UPTAKE INTO
FABABEAN FORAGE HARVESTED 50 AND 80 DAYS AFTER

SEEDING IN FIELD TRIALS 1975.

Nitrogen
appli.ed
(ürÀ n/na ")

0
30
90

150

(nurnbers fol.lowed by same Lettersat P = O"O5 by Duncanrs Multiple

Carmanre
3o'3a
35 "3ab2'7a
l+I"7a

Nitrogen Uptake (kS Nr/ha )

FieLd Trial Loeati.on

62"3a
119 " 8b
LLo,lb
109 ' 5b

st"

23 "3a2l+"5a
27,7a
?3,6a

in eolumns
Range " )

5l' &a
60 "6ab
39 'l+a83"]b

are not significantly different

Teulon

39 -l.,a
35"4a
35,9a
4l,Oa

105 
" 7a

l-09 
" 
8a

]1"5 ,3 a
100"1-a

Zhoda

29,6a
b3,5a
41'&a
32,3a

H
O
0o.



EF'FECT OF NITROGEN
AND STRAiÅ/

0
30
90

150-
e0*
90á
90r

TABTE

FERTTTIZATTON
OF FABABEANS

5l+,6a
55,2a
61"4a
5&" la
6lo"loa
60,5a
58 "2a

(numbers folJ.owed by sa¡ne letters in eolumns are not signiffeantly dífferent ab
F: O,O5 by Duncantb lutul,tÍpJ-e Range")

11,9
1/+'6
lx,0
1/+,5
lb,9
13"1
L3 "5

1:
2""

3z

32

UPON NITROGEN UPTAKE INTO SEED
IN F]ELD TR]AIS L975"

fertiliøer applied at fulL bl-oom
fertilizer applfed at early pod-flll
fertilizen applied ín split applieation
and at early pod-fílJ- stage

Nitrogen Upt,ake (kS ¡l/ha)

66,5 73,ba69,8 67.la
72,l+ 65 "Oa68,6 66 "9a78,8 72.8a
73"6 60"Ba
7L"7

Fleld Trial, Loeatíon

23,3 96"722,r 89 " 222,3 87 "321v"7 91,6
28"5 101,3
2&,I 85,6

e
urar_n

9tr.7a
.89" 2a
88.6a
78,8a
83"7a
87 'Va

Straw

30.g L22,6
30,6 11"9,8
2t+"5 i"I3 

" 
1

30 "7 109. 5
33 "7 1f7.le
38,3. 126,0

of 30 kg N/ha at seedÍng o ât furll" bloom

l+O,9a
33 "3a
35 "5a
3l+"7 a
l+1,óa
38"2a

åtrg$r

?2,2 63,X
20 "O 53 ,3
2L"3 56,I
30.5 65"2
2lþ,3 65,9
23.6 61,8

Ho\o
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carman t 7h% at st' claude, 73% at Teulon, and 631/" at zhocla"

The nemainder of plant nitrogen was located in plant
leavesu stemsu and pods" These vaLues are somewhat higher
than obtained in r97l+ field triafs, and except for carman

are lov¡er than rg?3 field triar results, values ind,iea&e

I975 fababeans were more mature than fg7b fababeans at
senescence e eonfirmj-ng previous observabions that, LgTt+

fababeans were killed by frost"

E¡EEçT_qL II_ITROGEN FERTTLIZER:' ON BARLEY

NÍtnogen fentilizer applied to barley at seedíng

slgnifieantly increased forage yiel-ds, and yields of seed

and straw in alL f975 field triaLs except carman (Table 3l)"
Ðue Èo a misunderstanding mature bariey samples .ircæ tarman

a¡ere not threshed, and hence grain and straw data are

unavailable" However the final nitrogen uptake ínto
barley was high¡ âs þ/ere vegetative yields, índicating
that the lack of barJ-ey yield response bo applied nitro-
gen fertílíøers was due to presence of suffícient quanti-
ties of avaiLabre soil inorganíc ni.trogen" Due to the
cooperaüor accidentally swathing the barley experÍmenÈ

before fj.nal yieJ-d samples Ìüere taken at Teulon, grain
and stravs data are unavaílable, Vegetative barley
sampl ss harvested the week prior to the planned mature

harvest date vüere used j-n Lieu of ma-ture sampJ.es. Gener-

ally nitrogen uptake ínto barley elosely followed yield
trends, and therefore significant nitrogen uptake inereases



Nítrogen
appli-ed

(kÀ-N/ha )

rABrE 33

EFFECT OF NITROGEN FERT]LTZATION OI{ FORAGE YIELD OF BARTEY
IN FIETD TRIALS T975,

0

90

(numbers followed by same letters in columns are not significantly different aÊ
P = 0,05 by Duneanes Multiple Range" )

-5õ-d-ffi
2687b 567t+a

2113a 532Ia

arman

NiÈrogen
applf.ed

t189a 3287a 957a L36Oa

2365b 5050b X71/+b 2t+99b

TABTE 34

EFFECT OF NITROGEN FERTILIZATION ON NTTROGEN UPTAKE INTO
AERIAI BARLEY PORTIONS IN F]E[D TRIALS L975

Barley Yield (ke /ha )

Fiel-d Trial Loeation

o

90

ura1n

(numbens followed by same letters in colunns are not significantly differen€ aË
P = 0.05 by Duneanes Mul-tiple Range.)

89,leb 95 "2a
62,oa gT 

"ha

Nftrogen Uptake into Barley (ke N/ha )

22 ' l+a l+9 "6a 2O,8a

56"5b 83'6b lÞ0'0b

1558a 2?95a

2661b 37o7b

Field TrÍal Location

L7VOa n¿Þ74a 1716a

2757b L9t+7b 3180b

7,8 28,5 23,1+a 30"7a

3"5 .5 65 ,5 56 "3b 60 "0b

29 .Oa 3?,La 7, 8 3 9, 8

60.3b 50"2b ?2,o 72,8
ÞJH
N
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into barley as a nesuLt of nitnogen ferBiliøation oceunred

at all sites except carman (Table 34.), At carman niÈrogen

uptake ínto unfertiLized barley was símilar to that, j.¡rto

fertilized barJ.ey"

Experimental data obtained f,rom L97t+ field trials in-
diea&ed that non:nod fababeans and barley had simílar aeriaL

nitrogen upÈake values, Therefore, in Ig75 field tnj.als
barley was used to measure the quantity of soil and ferÈi-
lízer nitrogen vuhieh was available to nodufated fababea¡rs,

FABABEAN N]TROGEN FERTILIZER UPTAKE

FertiLizer nj-trogen uptake into fababeans was
'lÃ

rneasured by *'N teehniques at the Carman field trial_.
Traeen 15N subplots eo¡rsisted of three Labelled 90 kg

N/ha subploÈs which tsere harvested 50 and 80 days after
seedÍng and at maeuriby. ¿, l5¡¡-rabel.led single ferÈi-Ìity
Èreatment described by Fríed et a1. (i.lg|5) was incorpor-
ated into the experímental paragÍn. The treatment eon-

sisted of three applieations of 30 kg N/ha applied a&

seeding, f,uIl bloom and mid pod-fill stages. The treat-
rnent was repeated three t,imes in eaeh repJ-ieate, sueh that
one of the treatments had labelled fert,il_izer nitrogen
appJ"ied a¡rd the other two unlabelLed fertilizey"s in eaeh

applícation time" Eaeh of the three treabments had 15tU

fer81Ii-zers applied onee, âÈ seeding in treatment Vau at

fuLl bLoorn in 7bu and at mid pod-fil} in 7e (Table l+e)"

Sínee these treatments only differed í¡r time of 151¡



applicaÈion determination of percent fertil,izer reeovery

by fababean aerial portions for each application was

possible "

Fertilizer uptake into fababeans grown at, Carman

was J.ow, as determined by 15I{ teehniques (Table 35).

Aerial portions of fababeans fert,iLized with 90 kg N/ha

surface broadcast at seeding recovered 12% af the applied

ferÈiLizer at senescencê, Data indieate fababeans had

completed most of their fertilizer nitrogen uptake at the

time of the fifty day harvest, and all at the time of the

80 day harvest, Quanqlty of fababean aeríal nitrogen

derived from fertilizer sources appears to have decreased

during the 1nÈerval between mid pod-fill and ¡naturity

(Table 35) " These data agree wíth total nitrogen uptake

data which showed that bhe maximum fababean aerial nitro-
gen eontent oeeurred during the mÍd pod-fi-lÌ sbages, and

Èhat fababean aerj.al nitrogen content decreased during the

mid pod-fí]1 to senescence gnowËhi periods" The decrease

was aÈtributed to leaf abscísion" These data are not con..

sístenb wit,h L97lÞ field trial data in which maxirnum fertil--
izer nitrogen uptake into fababean aerial portions

occurred during bhe interval frorn early pod-fíll to sene-

scenee, This discrepaney could have been caused by t,he

dry envS.ronmental conditions encountered during the early

fababean growth stages in L97lç fieLd trials which reduced

the avaiLability of surface applÍed ¡ritrogen fertilizers"
Data indicate that nitrogen fertllizer applÍed

Ï14



TABTE 35

Utiåízation of 90 ke N/na Surfaee Broadcast at Seeding
by AerÍa} Fortions of Fababeans Hanypsted at- Various Tírnes as Determined by ")N in

Carman Field lriaL L975"

Aerial fababean Percent fertr-
Time of harvest nítrogen derived lizer reeovened

(days af,ter from fertilize¡ by aerial faba-

- 
'seâdine) pitroeen (kgN/hal bean portiong

l0 days(fuLt bloom stagei

80 days
(mid pod stage)

90 days
(seneseenee) giliå*

tstal-
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at seeding, though taken up into the plant mainly before

full bloom stage, were readÍIy translocated to the seed

during pod-fill stages" Thus it appears that even when

fababeans were grown in an environment which contained

hígh amounts of available nÍbrogen, translocation of nitro-
gen froro vegetative plant parÈs to the developing pods

occurredu Hence at maturity, 8lo% of the total fertilizer
reeovered by fababean aerÍaJ- porùions was located in the

fababean seed" High rates of nitrogen translocation from

leaves to developing seeds have been shown to cause pre-

mature leaf abscission in soybeans (Lathv,¡e]L and Evans,

1951), resulÈing in premature nodule senescence and henee

reduced yíeld (Sinclain and deTdit u 1976), AmeLioration

of premature nodule senescence has been accomplished by

growing soybeans ín nedia containing high quantities of

avaÍlab1e nitrogen (Lathwell and Evans, 1951) and by foliar
apptr-ication of N:P:K:S solution durlng Èhe pod-filling
stages (Garcia and Hanway, L976) " In f,ababeans grown in

the Carman field trial intra-plant ni.grogen translocati-on

oceurred, índicating that in fababeans nitrogen trans-
location within t,he plant was i-ndependent of soil- inor-
ganÍc ni-trogen eontenÈs" These results suggest that

fababeans behave simil-arly to soybeans in berms of nitro-
gen nutrition during the later stages of growth"

Results from l5N-lubulled single ferti}ity treat-
ment are presented in Tabl-e 36" Recovery of fertilizer
nítrogen was highest when fertilizer was applied at seeding

11ó



EFFECT OF SPI]T APPLTCATTONS OF
UPTAKE AND DISTRTBUTION

PARTS AS ÐETERMTNED
TREAT}4ENT IN

r¡ítrogen fentÍl_izen

eee_4_i¡xg

30*

30

3O

rogen app¿ieation

fuÏL
b'ü.-oom

3a

30e

3A

TABTE 36

NTTROGEN FERTILIZER ON FERTILTZER NITROGEN
IiUÏTBTN MATURE FABABEAN AERIAT PIANT

BY ])N*LABELIED STNGIE FERTTL]TT
CARMAN FIELD TRrAr Lg?5,

t'F níËnogen fertj.l-iøers enriched with 15fg

early
pod fi]å

30

30

3o*

nltrogen derlved
from fertiliøe¡

nltrogen dÍstributÍon
lrl

&e'ei-n

7.?

5,8

n f,abab

strag

7"&

3,8
2"1+ 0"9

Toban seasonaJ-

portions de*
rived from
f entil-izer

gæ¿n strau¡

3 "6 0"8

3,2 A*5

tr,4 0"1

8,2 l-, i+

/o niÈrogen
fertiLizen

reeovered by
fababean aer*
ial pont,íons

l&,7

L2.3

-l-'0'
trO"7

H
H{
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and lowegt when fertilizer nitrogen was applied at mÍd-pod

filling stage" Fababeans recovered li+.?'/, of nitrogen

fertilizer applied at seeding, L2.3o/o of ni.trogen fes:tilfzer
applied at fuftr bloom stage, and 5,O/o of fertiLizer nitro-
gen appli.ed at mid pod" The total" quantity of ferÈíl-izer
nitrogen added in three applicaÈions was 90 kg Nr/ha of
which fababean above-ground portions reeovered 9.6 kg

N/ha, the overall effieiency of fertilizer utifízation
being LO,7o/o" Irababeans fertil-ized wit,h 90 kg N/ha at seed-

lng recovered t9% of the applied fertilizer in above

ground portions harvested at mid pod-fílling stagee (Table

35), These results v{ere unexpected becâuse it is usually

considered that split applications of fertilizer are more

effieíently recovered by erops than single applicat,ions

at seeding, due to the plantrs higher abilíty to exüract

inorganic nibrogen during later gnowth stages, and due to
the pLant?s increased ¡reed for nitrogen duning later growbh

sÈages, ExaminatÍon of the data (Table 36) indj.eates that
lon overall recoveries in split applicat,ion treatments

were eaused by extremely low nitrogen fertilizer uptake

during later growth stages, This eould have been caused

by dry soil eonditions and Low precipitation ø¡hich reduced

availability to fababeans of surface applied fertitrizers,
and/or by inabilíty of fababean p1anL itself to extrac&

fertllizer nitnogen during fater growth s€ages"

Comparíson of Èhe percent seed and straw nitrogen

derlved from the fertilizer (nAff) in the three split
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applieat,íon (Tab1e 36), show that straw NdFF values are

somewhat, higher than seed values when ni.trogen was applied

aÈ seeding, Hower/er, seed NdFF values are largen than

straw I\tdFF values when nitrogen was added at full blocmu

and even trarger when nitrogen was added at mid pod-fÍJ.l

stage, These data are in agreement vrith wheat results
which indieate late season nítrogen applieations were

preferentially adsorbed into the grain (Soper and Rennie,

LgVl+, Mouchova eÈ êÅ" , L97b),

BARTEY FERT]L]ZER NTTROGEN UPTAKE

Utilization of fertilizer nitrogen by barley grovurr

in 1975 field t,ríal-s, except for the Carman sÍte was

hfgher than in 197/ç (Table 37), This was probably eaused

by more favorable growing conditions eneountered in llg75,

Sínce reeovery of fertilizer niÈrogen into barley shoots

was ealculated by t,he difference method, and since appli-
cation of 90 kg N/fra fiaO no effect upon aerial nibnogen

uptake ínÈo ban3.ey, the pereenÈ utilization of applied

ferbilÍzer was calculated to be øero at Carman.

EFFECT OF NITROGEN FERTILIZERS ON F'ABABEAN SYMBIOTIC
N]TROGEN FIXATION

tilized
aerial
( Table

to have

Data from fi.eld trials indi.cate Èhat mature unfer-
fababeans derived from 0 to 7L% af theån t,otaf

nitrogen conbent from symbiotic ni&rogen fixation
38) " Fababeans grown at Garman x{ere calculated

fixed zero percen'b of their aerial- nítrogen contents"



TABrE 37

EFFICIENCY OF FERTILIZER N]TROGEN RECOVERY BY BARIEY
I1,l FIETD TRIALS L975 "

Carmanffiæ
o% o/"

% Fertilizer Nitrogen Recovered

St, CLaude

37 "8 37,8 &1"1

TABLE 38

EFFECT OF NTTROGEN FERTILIZER APPLICATION ON PERCENT OF TOTAL FABABEA¡ü
AERIAL NITROGEN DERIVED FROM SYMBIOTIC NTTROGEN FIXATION

IN FIELD TRIALS L975"

Fie1d TriaL Loeation

Ní&rogen
applied

lfä _¡¡ zna L

0

9o

Teulsn5õTrc
36 "6 32,6

Pereent of Fababean AeriaL Nítrogen Derived from Symbiosis

-carnan

of"

O/"

5_q__d

FieLd Trla1 Loeati.on

S&"*Çfaude feuloq

VL/" 7r%

25% b8/"

Zhoda
FÍnaL

36"7

Zhede

37/"

o%
H
¡\)
O
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ThÍs was due to the high soil inorganic nitrogen conten&s

and low fababean yields whích resulted in a nitrogen
demand which was adequateJ-y supplied by t,he soil reserveso
Hov¡ever, fababeans grown at, carman r,üere well nodurated,
and sÍnce the difference method is not always totalry
correct, it can be postulated that fababeans did fix
some nit'rogen and that the quantity fixed was snnall,
Addition of 9o kg N/ha of nitrogen decreased symbiotic
niÈrogen fixation in fababeans grown at Zhoda rrcn 3T%

to zero percent of aerial ni.trogen" Thís effect aLso

oceurred at Teulon and st" claude where 90 kg N/na f,erti-
lizer decreased symbiotic nitrogen conÈribution fron ?r%

of t'otal aeriatr nitrogen to 25% at st" claude, and to
l+8% at Teulon. Though unfertilized fababeans in st, claude

and reulon field trials symbiotically fixed the same pro-
portion bf aerial-nitrogen, the quantities of nitrogen sym-

biotieall)'fixed were not similar" conirol fababeans at
st" claude symbiotically fixed 69 kg N/ha, while control
fababeans grown in the Teulon field t,rial symbiotical_J_y

fixed 87 kg N/ha in aerial plant portions" The estimates
of proportion of pLant nitrogen symbioticalJ.y fixed were

calculated on aerial fababean .portions onJ-y and may be

subject t,o some variation if total plant (aerial_ r root
,nitrogen) nitrogen is considered. proportions of aerial
prant nitrogen derived from symbiotic nitrogen in rg?5

field trials are similar to the proportions calcul-ated

from l9Tu field trial daÈa"
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Fababeans !{er.e found to be effÍcient symbiotic

nít,rogen fixers. Based on resuLts obtained fro¡n seven

fíeLd trials eonducÈed during Èhe summers of I9?t+ and,

L975, fababeans Frere caleulated to have derived 5b/, of
their nitrogen from symbiotic fixatíon, with five of the

seven trials havÍng fixed 6l to 7rd/" of their aerial- nítno-
gen contents. The assumption bhat fababeans are efficÍent
symbiot,ic nitrogen fixers is also supported by evidence

from 1973 field trials ín which high aerial yields and

nitrogen uptake ínto aerial portions oecurred but Ín
whieh. no.response to applied .nitrogen fert,ilizers occurred"

Sinee these fiefd triaLs were conducted ín soiLs which

did not contaÍn suffícient inorganic nitrogen to achieve

these high results, it must be assumed that symbiotie nitro-
gen fixation was producing sufficÍent quantities of nitrogen"

Fababeans also appear to have had sufficienb niûrogen in
l-ater growth sbages¡ âs nitrogen applieations during f,ult
bloom and/or n'rid qod sÈages had no effect upon fababean

growth performarcêø These data are in agreement with

MeEwen (1970), who reported that yield of fababeans was

affected by only high (336 kg ru/fra) applleations of nitro-
gen at seeding, and that the response was generally less

than LAlo" l'{cEr¡ren eonsidered t,hat symbJ-oÈic nitrogen fíx-
ation ín fababeans produced quantít,ies of ni"brogen which

were sufficient for plant needs. These data al-so concur

with reports by Rinno et aI, (Ig73) in whieh neither low

rates at seeding, nor heavy late applications of, nitrogen



fertíLizer had an effect upon fababean grovrbh" They

consídered that fababeans fixed sufficienÈ quantities of

nitrogen throughout their entire grovibh cycle, unliHe

Pisum arvense and Pisum sa-tiva which responded to Late

heavy nitrogen fertilj-zation,

GROh/TH CHAIiIBER EXPERIIIENT ONE:

Two growth chamber experirnents were conducted in which

the effects of rates and times of nitrogen fertilization
ì.r.pon aerial yÍe1d, percent protein, and upon symbiotic nitro-
gen fixaÈion in fababeans were studied, Grov¡th chamber ex-

periment one and two differed only in that fa.babeans grovin

in experirnent one were inoculated with an ineffective
Rhizobj-a strain whíle fababeans grovún in growth chamber

experiment two were inocuLated wj-th an effective RhizobÍa

stra.in" ExperínlentaL design and procedures are outlined

ín the Met,hods anct Materi-als section"

Fababeans grown ín growth chamber experiment one

exhibited large variations in measured characteristics

both among treatments and among replicaües" Thnoughout

most of the experiment nitrogen treatn'rents could be vis¡,1-

ally identified" Increasing rates of nitr=ogen fertiliz-
ation increased growth and decreased chlorotic pJ-ant

tissue in fababeans" Since only scattered nodule initi-
ation was observed in some fababean roots when plant's were

thinned four weeks after seeding, ineffectj-ve inoculum was

suspected. This suspicion wa.s confirnied at harvest when

roots Þüere separated from soil and inspected, Scattered,

r23



poor nodulatíon vras observed, nodules when present vüere

mainly Loeated in smaJl-er lateral roots instead of in the

J-arger main roots" Presence of sma]l- nodule elusters was

aLso observed in.many roots. It hras assumed that these

nodules r{ere generally ineffectiveo.

Fababeans beeame ni.trogen defi-eient early in their
i-j.fe cycle, Nitrogen deficiency symptoms were first ob-

served in control treatment, when.fababeans attained plant

height, of .10 to 12 cm whieh corresponded to the I to le
l-eaf stage" Iù was postuLated that the control treatments

had de-pj,eted seed and soil- nitrogen reserves and were not

actively fixing sufficient nitrogeÌìø fn time all treatments

became ehl-orotle, _the _time at _which the pJ-ants became

ehnoro&ie being related to the rate of nitrogen appliea-

tion" Hence fababeans groþrn in treatments whieh received

low rates _of fertil-izer became chloro,ti.c before treatments

whieh received higher rates of nitrogen, !üi.th i.ncreasing

severity of nitrogen deficieney otrder leaves beeame yei.low

ald abscised prematurefy. fn eNtreme cases of nitrogèn

deficiency all leaves except those eontained in the growíng

point abscised" T,@âvês in growing points of nitrogen defi-
eíent fababeans were observed to be more profuse and small-er

than those contai-ned in more normal pJ-ants. When nitrogen

was appJ.ied to ehXono.tie plants the younger Leaves became

greener, thís was folLowed by a general greening of the

older leaves, and then by a proliferabíon of leaf gnouith,

The extreme experimental varíabil"ity was well íl1-ust,rated

in the case where one pJ-ant in a pot was severely N defi-

12¿+



eient and the oÈher plant was normal-, i.ndieat5"ng that

nodulation and hence nitrogen fixation of fababeans groûrn

irr thís experirnent was sporadie"

SOILS USED TN GROVITH CHAMBER EXPERTMENT

Soitr used vsas an Ap horíøon of a Stockton SL

(Ufrrticfr S3.,ê1, uI957), The soj.] was neutral in reaction

and had a low ealcium earbonate equivaJ.ent (Table 39),

SoLuble salt coneentratj.on as meast¡.red by etreetrieal

eonductiví&y was lovu" Percent, organic mat,ter, as deter-

míned by WakJ-ey-Black dichrourate oxidation methocl, was

t+.3f0, a vaLue which ís hi.gh for a Stockton Ap" The soíi-

was modenately welL supplied with NaHCO3 extraetable

ptiosphorus, and NH4OAc exchangeable potassium, but con-

tained low eoncentratíons of availabLe N03-N,

h¡ater eontent of the soil- on an oven dry basis

fíeLd eapaeíty was determined to be 2l+,5o/o"

L25

TABTE 39

SOIIM CHARACTERISTTCS OF SOII USED IN GROV/TH
CHAMBER EXPERIMENTS I AND TT

Soíl typc
Sofl textune
Soil pH
Conduðtivity (mmhosr/em)
NOa*N (ppm)
NaÉC0a eictraetable P(ppm)
Exehañgeable ¡c (ppm)
Percent organic matter
Fercent caLeium earbonate

equivalent

Pere e¡rt

when at

StockÈon
SL
6,6
0,r
I"5
9.9

329
l+.3

o "77



EFFECT OF NITROGEN FERTITIZER
PERFORMANCE

Resufts from this experiment were extremefy variable,

hence onJ-y generalized trends can be diseussed" Applica-

tíon of nitrogen fertilizer íncreased fababean aeri-al

yieJ-d u with the increase being proportional to increased

application rate (Table /9O) " Thu.s lowest aerial yield
rÀras obtaíned ln fababeans which grew in the control trea6-
ment n while the highest yield was 

,obtaíned ín fababeans

which hrere grown ín the 90o mg t{/Pot treatment, the high-

est rate of applieation ernployed" Fababeans wtrlch recej-ved

split applications of nitrogen and fababeans whi"eh received

the same quantity of fertíLlzer in one appli,eatfon at seed-

ing or six weeks after seeding had simil-ar aerlal yields,
However fababeans whj.ch reeeived 300 mg N/Pot of nitrogen

at flonal initiation and/or early pod filling stage had

signi.flcantly lower aerial yields than fababeans whÍch

receíved 300 urg m/not at seeding or sj.x weeks after seedíng

(Table l*0), suggesting that, fababeans fertiLized in nrid-

season r'rere not capable of effieiently using combi.ned

nltrogen for aerial- dry matter production"

Percent nÍtrogen content of fababean aeriaL tissues

was variabì.y affected by nltrogen fentifiaation (Table ¿s0),

Values ranged from I.¿+W" nÍt,rogen to 2.3O% nitrogen (oven

dry moisture basis). Due to high variability no treatnent

effeet eould be di-scerned, Values obtained were much lowen

than results reported in fieLd &rials, Ðd indieate faba-

UPON FABABEAN GROWTH
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TABTE i+0

EFFECT 0F NITR0GEN FERTITIZATION ON YIEID, FERCENT NTTROGEN
CONTENTg AND NITROGEN UPTAKE ]NTO AERIAL FABABEAN

PORTÏONS ]N GROWTH CHAMBER EXPERT¡iIENT I"

E-g:o*p

Fababean
rr

t1

_- time nÍtrogen applíed_
Nítnogen applÍed (me N/Pot)

eqegr-Bs

0
75"

150e
3oo'¡t
600+
9oo-'

75*
75
75
v5

o
o
0

99

t9

?î

t?

t0

1?

9?

tr
??

tr

af&er pre* early
seegles, _þÅoe& pqd_€_i_lL

0
\.,

0
0

0
75
75*
75
75

300*
0
L'

0
0

Barley
1?

Nítnogen fertil1zers enniched wit,h 15N

/oN determined on oven dry moísture eontent,

0
0
U
L'
U

75
75
75+
75
0

300*
0

(numbers fol-Lowed by same let,ters ín columns are not signi-ficantJ-y diffenenÈ
aÈ P * 0"O5 by Dunean0s Multiple Range. )

0
300*

,0
0
o
0
rl
0

751
75F
75 I

75i)
0
0

3oo*

oven dry
yield

---E/Pú
14."00a
aL,97ab
2L97ab
J I .10be
3 ]' 07ab
10"83c

3U,V3b

39 " 90be
26"53ab
zB "03 ab

a,r7
36 "97

Aeria1 fababea¡r

nit,rogen
contenÈ

<I a =J. \t¿

__-þrl'__

I 
" 
óBabe

2"3oe
?.r7de
I 

" 97cde
1" lsTabe
I 

" 75abcd

2 
" 
14de

l",93 bcde
1,30a
2,3Ode

4,97
0"7]0

o
0

223 a
565abe
539abc
710bcd
lv55abe
945d

699uea

758ed
3t+5ab
63¿+uca

39
?69

O:J
N){
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beane grown ín growth ehamber experiment one were nftrogen

defieient.
Nitrogen upÈake into fababean aeriaL portions was

apparently increased by alX rates of nitrogen ferbilízation
used, though due to Xarge experimentaL error only the 900

mg N/Pot treatment sígniflcantJ-y increased nitrogen uptake

(Table l+0)" The 300 mg iU/eot applicatíon at seeding

increased nitrogen uptake into fababean aerial portLons

by 3Ih'/", but the increase was not significant, These

data illustrate the extreme variability whích pJ.agued

this experimenb"

SYIVIBIOTIC N]TROGEN FIXATION

f,n order to quantitatively determine symbiotic

nitrogen fixatíon speeific values were determined for
sources of nitrogen" The sources of nitrogen which wene

avaílable Ëo fababeans ldere seed nitrogen, combined soíl
and/or fertiLizer nÍtrog€h¡ and symbiotie nitrogen. Seed

nítrogen eontribubion to fababean aeriatr nitrogen eont'enÈ

was determined to be 2O"O mgN/Pot or 10 mg N/ planÈ,

This was caleulated by multiplying the nitrogen content

of two fababean seeds (2?,5 mg) by the proportion of

nitnogen l-oeated in fababean aerial portions (8t7t¡ u ^
value determined in growth ehamber experiment two"

Barley (Igßg vl*g* t" varu eonquest) was used

Èo determj-ne quantlties of mineratrized ni-tnogen which were

available to fababean aeniaL portions. Nitrogen fertilizer
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applied to barley were tagged with 15N thtr" allowing direct
determinatj-on of the quantity of soil- ni.trogen contained

in barl-ey shoots" Total uptake of nitrogen into fertilized
barley shoots was deÈermíned to be 269 nS N/Poe of which

180 mg N/Pot was deri-ved from fertiLizer (TabLe ¿+1),

Hence soil nitnogen contributed 89 me m/Pot to barley

shoots" Aerial barley portions of eontrol barley plants

eontained only 39 ng nt/eot, Thís di.screpaney could have

been eaused by the stimulation nitrogen fertilizers have

been reported to have upon mineralization of soiL organie

matter or to poor growth of unfertilized barley resulting
in a high root to shoot nitrogen natío, Since barley was

used bo measure quantity of nítrogen avai.l-able to faba-

beans which were supposedly not suffering ni.trogen

defieieneies as severe as those encounLered in control

barley breatment, the contribution of soil- nitrogen to
aeriaL nibrogen content of fertiLized barley was assumed

to be equatr- to that which was availabl-e to fababeans"

TABTE /+1

EFFECT OF }üITROGEN FERTTTIZATION ON NITROGEN UPT'AKE
]NTO BARLEY SHOOTS ÏN GROWTH CHAMBER EXPERIMENT ONE"

Nitrogen
applied

\J

300

barlev aerial nitroggn _ _derÍved derived

Uptake fertilizen
(meñ/por_) (msN/essf

39

269 r80

Tot aI fronr fnorn
Soil

ksMeetl.
39

89

Percent
ni.trogen

f ert il-izer
recovered
by barley*ry

60.00
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DeLermination of quantity of fertilizer nitrogen
contaj-ned in fababean aerial portions was accomplished by
]5N technÍques" Therefore quantity of symbiotic nitnogen
eo¡rtained in aerial- fababean portions Ì/úas determj-ned by

subtracting seed nitrogen, soÍ1 nÍtrogen and fertilizer
nitrogen from total plant nitrogen"

superficially symbiotic nitrogen fixation appears

to have been progressively increased by the three lowest

nÍtrogen fertilization rates used (Table t+A), whife tl¡e
seeond highest rate (6oo mg N/eot) appears to have decreased

symblotic nitrogen fixation, However, due to the increased

growbh which aceompanied applieation of the first three
rates, the percent of plant, niÊrogen derived from symbiotic
nitrogen fixat,ion remained unchanged, However, since these

data i/üere variable symbiotic nitrogen fixation results can

not be ínterpreted,

F,ECOVERT 0F NITROGEN FERTTLIZEIì

Percent fertil-izer nitrogen uptake into fababean

aerial portions was extremeLy low (Table t+Z), percent

reccvery of nitrogen fertilizer inÈo fababean aerial
portions was rate dependent, increasing with increasing
fertilization rate, Aerial portions of fababeans grown

in the 900 mg N/Pot treatment recovered 2"6 times more of
the applied nltrogen than did aerial portions of fababeans

grown in the 75 mg N/Pot tneatrnent" Delaying time of nitro-
gen applicat,ion general-ly increased percent fertifizer
nitrogen recovery, thus 77/" of the 300 mg N/pot rate
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epplied duríng early pod stages was taken up into fababean

aeriaL portions, while only 40% of the 300 mg N/eot rate
applied at seeding was taken up into fababean aes.ial

portions, Since aerial yíeld of fababeans grown in the 300

mg N/eot application ab seeding treatment were higher than

aerial yi.eld of fababeans grown in the 300 mg t{/Pot appli-
cation at early pod stages, daÈa indieate that, fababeans

grown in late season application treatments were ineapable

of efflcÍently uslng fertilizer ni-trogen for increased

aerial yieJ"d even though they managed to take up a large
portion of applied fert,ilizer into aeriaL portions" Delay-

ing time of addition to six weeks afÈer seeding resulted

in a 35% íncreased fertil-izer recovery over that obtained

in the application at seeding"

Split, nitrogen applicati-ons were performed in the

manner outtrined by Fried et aI" (Ig75), tr5lu-1"b*lled single

fertifity treatments consisted of four 75 ng lf/Pot additions

applied at seeding, six weeks after seedingu floraÌ initl-
aùion, and early pod-fiIl" ExpenimenÈal desJ.gn vras such that
fababean nitrogen fertiLizer recovery for each application

time was determined" Percent fertiLizer ni-trogen recovery

by fababeans for ni-trogen applied at seeding for the spllt
application treatment and for 75 nS U/eot applied at seeding

were Low but simifar (Table l+2), Recovery of fertilizer n1-

trogen j.nto fababean aerial portions was higher when applied

sj-x weeks after seeding, and at fLoral initiation than whdn

applied at seeding and early pod-fi1l, Efficiency of
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recovery of the total 300 mg m/pot applied in the split
application was determined to be 33%, the lor¡est recovery

obtaíned in any 300 mg lV/pot treatment, Efficiency of
recovery of 3OO mg N/Pot applied at seeding into barley

shoots was 60"Oo/o"

SOILS

Soils in al-L pots were sampled upon termination of
the experimento and were analyzed for N03-N concentrati.ons.

Data indicate (Table 43) that soils in which fababeans

grew had virtuall-y no N03-N present at harvest timen Data

lndlcate that, nit,rogen fertillzation had no effect upon

eoncentration of available N03 present Ín soi] at harvest,

hence N03-N concentrations of soils in which 900 mg N/Pot

was added were similar to N03-N concentration in control
treatment soils, Since virtuaJ-ly no available inorganic

soil nitrogen was present 1n the soiLs at time of harvest,

Iow uptake of nitrogen fertil-i.zers into fababean aerial
portions eould have been due to laek of transl-ocation

of absorbed nitrogen from roots to shoots, However root

data for this experiment was not determinedo hence this
theory can not be substantiatedu Low uptake of ferti-
lizer nitrogen into fababean aeriaf portions couLd also

have been caused by losses such as denitrification and/or

ímmobilization, though this seems unlikely as barley shoots

in experiments one and two recovered sinril-ar quantities

of fertillzer nitrogen,
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The inoculum used in growth chamber experiment II
(Nitragin Corp Q culture) proved to be effective, hence the

large variability in yie1d, protein content $) and other

plant characteristics which occurred in growth chamber

experiment I did not occur in growth chamber experiment II.

As mentioned previously methodology used in experiment I

and experiment II were i-dentical'

Fababeans germinated seven to ten days after seeding,

with 5O/o energence occurring 12 days after seeding. Pro-

fuse nodule initiation was observed at the tine of thinning,

four weeks after seeding, Fababeans grew well throughout

the experiment, with only the control treatments exhibiting

13 t+

ppm NO3-N
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nitrogen deficieney symptoms. These sympton,s hrere nriXd,

appearíng 3È t,o & weeks af,ôer seeding, and disappearing

approximately ten days Later" No other visual treatme¡rt

differences could be detected throughout the remainder of
the experiment, Fforal initiation !{as observed &9 days

after seedång, wi-th f,uL1 bLoom stege occurrf,ng ten days

laten, First pods were observed 75 days after seeding.

Upon termination of the experi-ment fababeans had gnown Èo

a helght of approxinrately one meter with ]itble variati-on

oecurrj-ng among pots" Nodul"ation was examined visually and

no signíficant differences among treatments hrere observed"

Fababean root growth, however irì¡as observed to be much more

variable than aerial- plant portions,

RATES OF FERTILIZER NITROGEN APPL]ED AT SEE]]ING

Ni-trogen ferÈilízeye as NH4N03e were applied at

75,150u 300,600 and 900 mg N/Pot to fababeans at seeding,

The general- rates used were seleeted to sÈudy setreral

phenomena, The two lowest rabes (75 and 150 mg ru/pot)

xdere used t,o investigabe starÈer effect fertifizer nitrogen

hae been qeported to have upon fababean symbÍotic ¿rÍbro-

gen fixation" The èleterious effects which high coneen*

trations of inorganic soil nitrogen have been reported

to have upon tregume nodulatron and symbÍotÍc n1ðrogen fix-
ation were Ínvestigated by higher rates ]50, 300, 600,

and 900 mg n/fot of nitrogen applied at seeding"

Nitrogen fertilizer appì-ied at 0e 75, 150, 300 and

600 mg n/fot at seeding had no sígnifícant effect upon faba-

't?{
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bean aerial yield (TabLe lþl+) " The highest rate employed

(gOO mg N/eot) eaused a significanõ increase in fababean

aerial ¡rie1d, the increase being 13,7o/o af the eontroL

tneatment yields" Percent protein content and nitrogen
uptake (mS N/pot) into aerial fababean portì-ons Þrere un-

affected by all rates of nítrogen fentllizer applied aE

seedíng (TabLe 4l+)" Percent nit,rogen contents of fababeans

groÏ¡n in experinent two were higher than percent nitrogen
content,s of fababeans grovün in experi.ment one (Table l+0)"

Aerial tissues of fababeans grown in the control treatment

in experiment one contained 1.68/' nj-trogen (on oven dry

basis), while aeria.L tissue of control treatment f,ababeans

grown in experiment two eontained 2"t+5o/" nitrogen, Nitro-
gen fertil-izer applied to fababeans grov¡n in experiment

one had no effect on fababean nitrogen contents, but did

increase aeríal yields substantially, such that oven dry

aerial" yield of fababeans grourn in the 900 mg iU/eot Èneat-

ment in experi-ment one þÍas simil-ar to oven dry aeria]
yields of fababeans grob¡n in experíment two" Since the

onJ-y dífference between experiment one and two was that an

ineffective inocuLum was used ín experiment one, and an

effective i-nocuLum was used in experíment two, it can be

postulated fababeans grovin in 900 mg ll/Pot treatment had

approached their aerÍaf yield potenbial" Since nltrogen

eontents of aeria] tissues of fababeans grown in 900 mg

N/eot treatrnent were not significantly diff,erent from the

eonbrol- treabment in experiment one, but were trov¡er than
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those obtaÍned in experiment two, ib ean be postulated

that i¡r fababeans, a competi&ive effect bebween yield and

percent nitrogen eontent exists such that in nitrogen

deficient fababeans supplemental- nítrogen additions tend

to increase aeriaL yield before nitrogen content. Percent

nitrogen content, it appears, will be increased only after

nitrogen demands for potential yield have been sati-sfied"

Quanbibies of nÍtrogen symbiotical-J-y fixed by faba-

beans vrere calculated in the same manner described pre-

viously in gror,rth chamber experiment orl€, Henee barley was

again used to measure quant,itíes of soil nitrogen mineralj-zed

during the experiment, TotaL nitrogen uptake inbo.barley

shoot,s was determined to be 3l+3 mg N/Pot, of which 203 mg

N/Pot was derived from fertil-izer sources as measured by

15tr1" Thus soil- eontrÍbuted L/+0 mg N/fot to barley shoots

(Table l+5) " Again as vsas the case in experi-men& one

(Table &2) nitrogen uptake into conÈrol- treatment barley

shoots was Iess than the soitr eontnÍbr¡Èion to fertilized
barley shoot,s, However, bhe val-ue used for f ababean nitro-
gen uptake from soil nitrogen was 140 mg U/eot¡ âs it was

eonsidered bhat eomparison of two specíes grown in the

presenee of suffj-cient or nearly sufficient nítrogen rvould

be more valid than eomparison of one speeies grown in nit-
rogen deficient media to another species grown in environ-

mental conditions v¿hich contai¡red adequate nitrogen'
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The quantity of symbioti.cally fixed ni.trogen was eal-
eulated and resufts are depict.ed 1n Table l+6" Results ob-

tained¡ ås !ûere al-] resul-ts obtained in t,his experiment,

were subject &o low variability, suggesting unif,orm Rhizobium

and fababean maieriaL l{ere used. Control- treatment faba-

beans derived 87,Ifo or 538,5 mg N/Rlant of therr aeniaf

nitrogen from symbiotic nÍtrogen fixation" RooÈs of these

fababean plants eontained I95 nrg N/Plant (TabLe l+?) " Assum-

ing that B7,Ia/o of root nitrogen was deri-ved from symbiotic

nitrogen fixation, fababeans grown in the control treatment

symbiotically fixed |Ot"3 mg N/plant. This ís simil-ar to

the result obtained by Candlish and Clark ll:g75), who

reported fababeans grovün in thelr second greenhouse experi-

ment symbÍotÍcatr-ly fixed 8/+0 mg N/plant"

ApplicaÈion of nitrogen fertilizer. caused a de-

erease in Èhe quantit,y of nitrogen symbiotically fixed by
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quantity of nitrogen fertilizer taken into the fababean,

Thus symbiotic nitrogen fÍxatíon aecounted for 8? "t%
of aerial nitrogen in contro] fababeans, ?Z"T% of the

aerial ni-trogen Ín bhe 100 mg Nr/pot treatmenÈ and t+l,g%

of the aerÍaL nitrogen in the 900 mg m/pot, treatment" Thís
phonomenom is ill-ustrated in Fígure 5" Data indicate
every miÌligram fertilizer nitrogen used by the fababean

replaced one mil}ígram of, symbiotically produced nitrogen,
These data suggest fababeans grown in experiment two were

capabl-e of symbiotÍcally fixing the majoriüy of their
nitrogen demand ' These data are in agreemenÈ wit,h resuLts
reported by Allos and Barthol-omew {L955), whích indicated
supplemental nitrogen applied to legumes j-n excess of the

total quantity needed for rnaxj.mum growth tended to reduce

symbiotic nitrogen fixation, the reduction being i.nversely
proportional to the quantity of nitrogen applied"

]5¡.¡¡\BET,LED sTNGLE FERTrLrry TREATImNT

Nítrogen, in four split appli-cations each consistLng

of 75 mg N/Pou added at seedingo ó weeks after seeding,

f,'*oral fnit,iation and at early pod-filJ- had no effecü ì.¡pon

fababean aerial yield, percent proteín conte¡rt, and nitro-
gen uptake, Times of nitrogen applieatÍon r.orere selected

on basis of soybean data and are discussed more fully in
the following section" Split application of nitrogen
treatments were inserted into the experimentaL paragin in
order to determine symbiotie nitrogen fixaLion in plants
which had been supplied with combined nítrogen at several
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crltical grovith stages"

Since aerlal yieJ-d, percent protein content and nitro-
gen uptake into fababeans grown in split application treat-
ments were similar to vaLues obtained in check treatmenüs,

data suggest fertilizer nitrogen uptake decreased synbiotic
ni-trogen fixation. Hence quantity of aerial" fababean

nitrogen derived from symbiotÍc nitrogen fixation was de-

creased from LO77 mg N/Pot (538,5 mg N/f]ant) in control
treatment fababeans to 864 mS'tUr/eot (t$Z mg Nr/Pot) in
fababeans grovrn in split nitrogen application treatments,

That is, 300 mg Nr/Pot added in four applications of ?5

mg N/Pot each, decreased percent aerial nitrogen deríved

from symbiotie nitrogen from 87,1,/o to 70"6%,

Nitrogen was added to fababeans in single appli_ea-

tion of 300 mg N/fot at seedingu six weeks after seedingu

pre-b}oom to bloorn and early pod-fill stages. These

treatment,s had no effect upon yíeld, protein content and

nitrogen uptake into aerial fababean portions (Table 4l+) "

These treatments, though physically identical, differed
in t,heir physiological effect upon fababean growth"

Applieation of 300 mg m/pot at seeding eould reduce and/or

delay fababean nodulation possibly resulting in decreased

yields and/or proteÍn content, AppLícation of 300 mg N/Pot

six weeks after seeding wouLd not affect nodulation, but

would supply the fababean with adequate nitrogen during the

initial growth stages when fababean nitrogen demand may

exceed nitrogen supply" Soybeans have been reported to be

Lt+3
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@eeasionally J"ackíng available nítrogen durj-ng fJ-oral

initiation to full bloonr stagesu and appllcation of fertí}-
izer" nitnogen at these t,imes has been at times beneficial
(Lathwell and Evans, I95], de Mooy et aI. , Lg73, Lawn and

Bnun, I97l+), In order to determine if fababean symbiotíc

nitnogen .f,i-xation was adequate for ptrant needs during these

gnowth stages, 300 mg N/Pot was added to f,ababeans at pre-

bloom to bloom stages" In soybeans rnaxímum nates of sym-

blotic nitrogen fixation have been neported to occur during

early to mid pod-fili-ing sbages, and shortly af,ter have

been observed to deerease rapidly (Ty¡iUoAeau gþ gÀ" o L975) "

ïn order to determÍne j.f fababeans could symbiptícaI}y

fix suffícÍent nitrogen durÍng pod-fitrI stagesu 300 mg

N,/Pot was applíed at eanJ-y pod-fíll"
Aeria1 fababean yíetrdu percent protein eonten8 and

nitnogen uptake werê unaffected by 300 mg tU/eot applied to

fababeans at Èhe four sel-eeted sÈages, These resuLts

suggest that available soin and symbiotieally produced

nitrogen Tdere suffieíent for ptrant needs during all growttr

periods" Data indieate t,hat ni.trogen f,ertiLizers applied

Èo fababeans were efficiently recovered by aerial portions

(Tab1e l+5) u suggesting f,ertiLizer nftrogen contained in
plant ti.ssues mereJ.y substituted for symbio&icaÌtry pro-

dueed nitrogen. Percent of aerÍaI nitrogen derived from

symbiotie fixation was redueed from 87,I% in control treaÈ-

ment fababeans to 7?,6% when 300 .mg N/Pot was added a&

seedingu to 7?,3/, when 300 rng N/pot was added síx weeks
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afÈen seeding, to 7O,O% when 300 xr¡g N/Pot was added at pre-

bJ-oom, and to 68,3/" when 300 mg N/Pot was added at early
pod-fi11

The symbiotic proeess in fababeans oceurred rapidly
and was able to sabisfy fababean nítrogen requirements

throughout its entire growth eyeJ-e" Data índicate faba-

beans symbÍotícally fj-xed nitrogen during the early pod-

fll,L to senescenee period of growth" SÍnce controL treat-
ment fababeans and fababeans fertillzed wit,h 300 mg U/not

at earJ-y pod-fill had similar aenial yields, percent protein
content and nitrogen uptake values, it can be assumed that
every milIÍgram of fert,ifizer nitrogen locaÈed in fababean

aerial tissues replaced an equaÌ amount of symbiotieatrly

fíxed nitrogen. Since fababeans fert,ifÍzed wiÈh 300 mg

N/pot, aÈ early pod-fill eonrained 239 nS ru/eot i.n thei.r

aerial tissues from the fertilizer, it ean be assumed that
at Least 239 ne ¡¡/pot would have been symbiotical-Ìy fíxed

during early pod to senescence periods of growth" Thrs

nepresents ?B% of the nitrogen syrnblotieally fÍxed in this
treatment" Hence data indieate at least 28% of fababeanrs

symbiotic nitrogen was flxed during the earJ.y pod-fili- ûo

seneseenee growth period, These daba are in agreement wj-th

Candlish and C1ark (L975) who reported fababeans symbioti-

eally fixed nitrogen afben pod forrnation"

PERCENT FERTTLTZER NITROGEN RECOVERED BY FABABEAIV AER]AI
PORTIONS

Pereent of applied nitnogen
into fababean aerial portions u and

fertilizer Èaken up

into the r^¡ho1e p1ant
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appeared to be unaffected by various rates of nitrogen

f,ertilizer applied at seedíng, Percent of apptried fertfl-
i.zer n"ecovered by fababean aerial- üíssue as detenrníned

'lÃ
by r)N was high (Tabtre 46) ranging from t+2"?/" reeovery of

75 ng m/poe rate to 7L,3/o reeovery of bhe 900 mg N/Pot

rate. The necoveni-es obtaj-ned in t,hís experímenb were

generaS.ly muehr higher than those eneountered in experimenü

one where aerial- porËions of fababeans recovered L8,2{o

of 75 mg N/Poe applied at seeding and 196 "7% af 900 mg

N/pot applíed at seedlng, Dj.fferences in aenial recoveny

of appli.ed nitrogen fertiLizers between the experiments

was probably eaused by different root, to shoot natlos of

plant niþrogenu but, unf,orbunately noot data from expení-

ment one ís unavailabLe and thj-s bheory ca¡r not be vaLi-

dated.

Efficieney of reeovery af ?5 mg N/not applied at

seeding by fababean aerial portions was trower than fababean

effieieney of recovery from other ferÈiLizer nitrogen

treatments, Aerial fababean portions recovered Iy?"?% of

tfre 75 mg N/Pot applied at seeding whitre aerial portions

of fababeans grown ín Èhe split treatment ín whích 75

mg N/Pot was added at seedíng, six weeks after seedingu

flora1 ini-t,iati-on, and early pod-filling stage necovered

63 "Z/, of the 75 mg N/Pot applied at seedíng" This dis-

erepancy alss exísted in roots, therefore shoots and roÐts

of fababeans gr"ovùn in ?5 mg N/pot application at seeding

eontained 59,6f" of applied fertí}1zer, while fababeans
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grown i.n the spj-it treatment recovered 78.8% of Ehe 75

nrgN,/Pot' applíed at seedíng in Èheir shoot,s and roots"

SÍnce the fertilizer solutíon used ín bot,h treatments was

the same¡ Þo explana&ion ean be advanced for this disenep-

âfle f ø

Ðata from split appli-catio¡r treatments and from

the 300 mg N/Pot mid-season applieations indieate efficiency
of nitnogen fertiLizer util-ization by fababean aerial por:

tj.ons was hÍghest when fertilizer was applied at early
pod-filI and lorvest when fertllizer was applied at, seeding

(Table /+6)" Hence aeríal fababean portíons fertilized
with 300 mg N/Fot at earì-y pod re,covered 79 "6t/, of the

appXied fertilizer, and analysis of root, data (ta¡te tþ7)

indícate that' roots and shoots of these fababeans recovered

89"9f" of the applied fert,ilizer. These data are in agree-

ment wíth resuJ.ts obtained from growth ehamber experínrent

one in which utiliøation of applied fertlfizer !{as highes&

1n late applieatlons, apd Lowest in earl-y appllcations"
Data are in agreement with resufts reported for wheat

grown ín similar experiments (Soper and Rennie, L97þ) and

för fababeans (Ulouchova et gÀ,, l-97l+), Ín whieh efficieney

of fertilízer recovery was higher when nitrogen was apptried

in split applications than when the same amount, of nitrogen

was applled at seeding" The higher efficíency of ni.trogen

ferti-liøer utifi-zation was att,ribut,ed to more efficient
e:rLs"aetion durj-ng the later grovat,h stages 

"

Fababeans were as adept as barley in extraetÍng
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fertílizer nits'ogen. Aerial port,ions of barley recovered

67,7"/, of the 300 mg N/Pot applied at seedingu whí}e aenial

fababean pont,ions recovered 65 "O/" of the 300 mg tU,/eot

applíed at seed5.ng. These data í¡'ldicate .f,ababeans pre-

ferentialJ-y fed fnom eombined nitrogen (fertilizer and

inorganic soil) sourees" Henee data suggest, fababeans

symbiotically fix nít,rogen only when grown in media which

does not cont,aj-n sufficient avaílable inorganie niLnogen

for optimum grovrth" Fababeans appear to fíx only the amount

of nitrogen needed to insure maximum growth Ín prevaitring

environrnental eondltions 
"

FABABEAN ROOTS

Extremely high variability occurred among fababean

root yields, Variability was eaused in part by the diff,i-
eulty encountened in separat,ing fababean roots from the

soil, nesulting ín l-oss of a large proportion of fine root,

hairs" Root data lvere used to measure totaL quantit,y of
fertil-izer nitrogen adsorbed into the whole fababean plant.

Data indicate t,hat 87% of the f,ertj-lizer applied to faba-

beans was adsorbed ínto the v¡hole fababean plant (Tabfe l+7) 
"

Due to high root variabil-ity no treatment effect couLd be

diseerned" The average root I shoot, nitrogen ratio was

determined to be 0.f9 Èo 0"81-, Thus at senescence L9,/, of

the total plant nitrogen was located in fababean rcots

and BJ-/o was in fababean shoots6

SOIIS

Soils in al-l pots h¡ere sampled at compJ-etion of



TABLE l+7

EFFECT 0F r{ITRoGEN FERTIIIZATT0N 0N YïEID, PERCENT NITROGE$ü
CONTENT, AND NITROGEN UPTAKE TNTO FABABEAN ROCITS

IN GROII/TH CHAMBER EXPERIMENT II.

- tin,e
NítnoEe¡r applied (meN/Pot )

_qe_e.d&eg

0
75+

L50*
300"
600*
9oo+

v54,
75
t>
75

0
0
0

after pre* eanly
ggeilpE Þþ99 pqd:fe¿I

00
00
o0
00
00
00

75 75
75* 75
75 75l-
75 75

3oO* 0
0 300rÊ00

+ nitnogen fertilÍøers enriet¡ed wi.tLr 15}ü

a'*/N deter¡nined on owen dny molsture eontenü

0
0
0
0
0
0

75
'2q
75
75*
0
0

300*

oven dry
vield

_(ä/Psil
20,3Ï
20,01
2L,39
2lû 

" 
81

30,0s
r8"61
18"16
1ó,87
25 

"51+21.13
20,gtr
r8"39
20,00

Fababean roots

nitrogen
contenb

1" 86
r,13
tr"40
0,95
I"3&
1'6/û
L,&&
1,2L
tr,81
L"18
x,51
I'Ol$.
1" 12

nitrogen
uptake

l**¡r/Eot)

fertllizer
ní&nogen
up$ake

(qs N{Pot,)

390
2?2
292
230
389
288
zXB
307
tþV8
2tþ6
?98
r.81
225

0
L2,V
37 "A
46 "2I21"5

trz"1.
11.1
2lþ.9
12, n
57,6
30*2
3Q,5

F
\o
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experíment and were anafyãed for N03-N concentrations" The

data are presented in Table &8. The resul-ts were similar

to those obtained 5-n growth ehamber experimeRt one which

revealed that virtualfy no available n5-trogen was eontained

isr fababean and barley soils upon comple&ion of the expeni-

ment, These data eonflrm 15N data whlch indíeaÈe that

fababeans feed preferentially from eombined nitrogen.and

appear to symbiotieally fix nitrogen only when Ínorganíe

soil and fertilizer nltrogen availabilÍty is below that

needed for maximurn growthê



NITRATE-NITROGEN CONCENTRATIONS IN SOITS
OF TREAT¡4ENTS USED TN GROWTH CHAMBER

EXPERIMENT TWO AT TIME OF HARVEST

crep

Fababean

TABLE &8

Treatment
number

1

2

3

/+

5

6

7

I
9

10

nitrogen
applied

me'ilt/pot

0

75

]50

300

600

900

3oo

300

300

300

0

300

15r

No?-N
Conceútration(ppmL-

2*2

2"L

1,3

4,7

r.2
1"1

1"8

L"2

r,v
3"3

-/)uQ

7 "l+

Barley 11

I2



Results obtained from níne field experirnents and

ôwo growth chamben experiments showed that yield and pro-

t,ein content of effectively nodul-ated fababeane were ¡lot

íncreased by addition of fertilízer nítrog€þ¡ even when

fer$iliaers wetre applíed at substantial rates, No evi-

dence was found to indicate fababeans required addi-&ional"

nitrogen to ühat supplied by t'he soil and seed during

theír ånÍÈial growth stages" Small amounts of nÍÈrogen

appl5.ed to fababeans at seeding in an attempt to j"nduee

a starter effect had no effect upon aería} yleld on

protein content of fababeans grown Í.n soj.ls with availabl-e

nitrogen eontents ranging from very Low to very high at

seeding" In a growth ehamben expeniment fababeans whi-ch

neeeívqd 75 and 150 mg fU/pot at seeding and control faba-

beans had simiLar aeri-aI yields and prot,eln contents at

maturíty" Since the soil used in these experiments had

a vecy low NOr-Ì{ coneentration at seedíngu ít can be con-

cLuded that ínitiation of fababean symbiotic nitnogen fix-
a&ion occumed rapidtr,y, and that'smaLl amou¡rts of nitrogen

fertilizer applied at seeding utcre not required for aehåeve-

ment of maxi"mum yield

Medium rates of spring applied ferË1}izer nitrogen

had no eonsistent effect upon fababean aerial yield and

protei-n content. In two I97l+ field trials, and in one

L975 f,ieLd trial, biweekly sampling of fababeans from seed-

ing to maturi-ty showed Ëhat, the application of 90 kg N,/ha

V SUM¡ViARY AND CONCLUSTONS

152
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at seeding had no signifi.cant effeet upon dry matter

aeeumutration and pereent pnotein content in nodulated

fababeans. Maxímum rate of dry matter aecumulatfon and

maxirnum rate of nltrogen uptake into fababeansoccurred

during the fulI bloom bo måd pod-fil} sÈages" ,

Large nates of fertil-izer nítnogen applied to faba-

beans at seeding Ín an at,tempt to satÍsfy Èhe maJori-t,y of
fababeansr nitrogen requiremênts by i.norganic nitrogen

sou¡"ces generally had no effect upon aeria] yíeJ-d and

proteÍn eontent, In L97Lþ applicatÍon of f,ertiLizer nj.tno-

gen aÈ rates in excess of that needed for aerial_ growth

(3OO kg N/ha) significantly i.ncreased f,ababean seed yíeJ"d

in ontry one oub of three fíe1d tria1s" In growth ehamber

experíments aenial fababean yíe1d was i¡rereased by L3 "7%

by application of 900 mg N/Pot afi seedÍng, however nitro-
gen uptake into aerial fababean portíons was unaffected,

These results suggest that soil and symbiotically pro-

dueed nitrogen was generally present ín sufficienÈ
quantities for plant needs

FieLd trial data showed that, 3l* and 67 ke N/fraa &s

¡{H¿oN03 placed in direct eontaet with fababean seed had no

effeet upon fababean yfeld, nitrogen uptake, These field
ÈriaLs weÌ'e Loeated on soils eo¡rtaining low and mediun

quantitûes of avaílable nitnogen at seedlng" Since

seasonal ni-tr"ogen uptake into fababean seed and straw was

highu it musÈ be coneluded t,hat fababeans symbiotieally

flxed large quantitfes of nitrogêhc ttrus indieating faba-
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bean rF¡izobía was able to effeetively nodr.rLate f,ababeans

when in dírect contaet with fert,ilÍzer nitrogene

Síngle applications of 90 kg N,/ha apptri.ed at, fultr
btroom or early pod-fill had no effeet upon f,ababea¡r seed

yield and pro&ein eontent" Nltrogen applicaÈion tímes

were selected on the basis of I97l+ field t,riai- data ¡uhich

indÍcated fufl bloom to earJ"y - naíd pod*filJ" were peri.ods

of maximum fababean groluth and nitnogen accumuLation,

Sínce no response oecumed results índlcate soil and sym-

biotíc nítrogen vrere sufficient for plant needs duri-ng

periods of maximum growth, In growth ehamber experiments

300 mg N/Pot applf.ed slx weeks after seedíng, o1. at pre-,

bloom or at earl-y pod-fi-}I showed fertilizer nibrogen had

no effect upon fababean yieldu and pnotein contente even
1Ã

though */N measurements Índj-eated fentilizer ni-trogen had

bee¡r efficiently reeovered by fababeans, Since these

fababeans were grown in soiÌs eontaining very low concen*

tratíons of N03-N, it can be eoneluded fababeans symbi-o*

tieaI3.y fixed suffieient quantities of nitnogen for pJ.ant

growth throughout the gnowlng seasoxl@

Ferbilizer nitrogen applíed Èo unínocul-ated f,aba-

beans and,/or bartrey Íncreased aeri.al yield and proteín

eontent at aLL sj.tes exeept one which had \rery hÍgh con*

tenÈs of available nitrogen at spring, Results showed non-

nodulated fababeans requlred 300 kg N/tla in orcler Èo

approach aerial yield and protein content of nodulated

eontroX fababeans, In growth chamber experíments aerial
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yieJ.ds of ineffectively nodulated fababeans rtrere increased

by nitrogen fertilization" Aerial yÍerd of ineffecbively
nodurated fababeans ferÈiLized with p00 mg ru/rot at seed-

ing approached aerial yield of, effectiveJ.y nodulated con-

troL treatment fababeans" However, aerial portein content

of the íneffectively nodulated fababeans ferÈirized wit,h

900 mg N/rot was Lower than protein sontent of effectively
nodul-ated control fababeans, These resuLts suggest a

competitíve effect between yietd and protein content

exists in fababeans" Evidence indicates nitrogen fertilÍzer
applied to ni.trogen d.eficient fababeur,å *"" preferentially
used for increased yield, and that, fertÍLizer niLrogen

i-¡rcreases fababean protein content only after nítrogen
demand for yíeld has been satisfied,

Fababeans were found ùo be capable of effieiently
recovening applied nitrogen fertilizer " fn growth

charnber experiments aerial portions of fababeans and

barley extracted simllar quantíties of fertilizer ni.trogeno.

fn fact roots and shoots of mature fababeans gror¡rn in
growth chamber experiments were found to eontain 8T% of
applled fertj.lizer, Efficfency of fertiliger nÍtrogen up- -

take into aeria] fababean portions was higher for mid-

season applications Ëhan for nitrogen applicatj_ons at,

seeding. Fababeans which received 300 mg wrlPot at early
pod-fill recovered 79.6/" of the applied fertilizer in
thelr aerial portions, while aeri-al portions of fababeans

whieh received 100 mg N/Pot at seeding recovered 65,O% ot
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the appiied fertiLÍ2,êyø Analysis of soÍ}s used i.n growth

chamber experírnents indicated fababeans absorbed vårÈuall-y

all availabl-e N03-N, Results indfcate fababeans prefer-

entially fed- from eombined nitrogen sourcese fixing nítro:
gen only when combined nitrogen vùas'insuf,fieient for pJ-ant

needs,

Evidence obtained indicate fababeans were effieient
symbiot,lc nÍtrogen fixers, No response was obtained from

starter amounÈs of fertílizer nitrogen applied nor from

large míd-season applications of fentilizer nitnogen"

Results indÍcate fababeans idere eapable of, symbiotically

fíxíng sufficíent nitrogen throughout their entire grow-

íng period" Fababeans appear to be capable of fÍxing a

large portion of their nitrogen requi.rements. Control

fababeans grown in a growth ehamber experi-ment symbioÈi-

cally f íxed 8? "td/" of their nitrogen requirements e corres-

ponding to 708,3 mg N/Plant" Fababeans grovün in selren

fíeLd trials symbioüicalJ.y f ixed, on the average u 5bf, of

their nitrogen requírements with indÍvidual values ranging

from 0 to 7L%u however five of the seven fíeld tnials had

values ranging from 63 to 7lfo, SÍnce fababeans preferen-

tì-alty feed from combined nitrogen sourees addition of

fertiLizer nitrogen was found to deerease symbiotic nitro-
gen flxation ín growth chamber experinnents" The decrease

ín symbioÈíe ni&rogen fi.xation was shown to be ínversely

proportional Èo the quantity of fertilízer nit'rogen taken

up inÈo fababean tÍssue" Fababeans appear to be eapabtre
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of fixi.ng eonsíderable quanbitíes of nitrogen í¡r their
later gnowbh st,ages, I¡r growth ehamber experíments faba-

beans were found to fíx at least 28# Ðt thei.n symbi"ot,ie

nitrogen during t,he early pori-filt to senescenee stages of
growth, hence nitrogen fertilisatíon of fababeans durfng

earJ-y to míd pod-fitr-t stages proved to be üneffecbive Ín

inereasing yíeld and protein eontent of fababean aeriaX

porti-ons 
"

The proportion of nitnogen eontair¡ed in roots, straw

and seed at maturíty was cal"culated to be 0.2 z O,2:0"6
based on fi.e1d trial data and growth ehamber data, Since

fíe1d t,nÍa1 data indieate f,ababeans syrnblotically fixed

5l+/" ø1 their nitrogen nequírements, the quantíty of nitro-
gen eontained j.n fababean seed appears to be a good estf-
mate of the quant,ity of nítrogeri symbiotically fixed by

fababeans. Using the derived níSrogen disbrtbuûíon ratioo
iÈ was ealeuLated thab a 2OO0 kg/ha fababean seed yield

eontainíng 3O/' probeín would reqt;ire 194 kg N/na, of whíeh

J.}6 kg N/ha Ís contaíned ln the seed , 39 kg N/ha ís con-

tained in the straly, and 39 kg U/fra is contained j.n the

noots.

Evj.dence obtai.ned fronn experS.ments showed faba-

beans dld not require supptren'lenùaL fertilizer nítnogen in

orden to achieve poten&ia} yield and protein eont,en&,

Therefore, in ManÍtoba, nltrogen fertj-fization of faba-

beans ís not recomnended,
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57,2

239 "2

802"1

1851,2

25L3.O

2652"O

173

treatment,

t{arvest Time
(days after

seeding )

2L

35

,.o'+/

63

77

90

TABLE VII A

5l+"9

?57,2

1004,0

2081, I
'261+z 

"8

272L,1þ

Nitrogen uptake into fababean aeriaf
bortions ( kE N/tia)

Control

2, 88

6,76

30 "32

5h.65

72,b9

66 " lolo

SUCCESS]VE HARVEST
1975.

Tneatment

3 "08

9"16

42.7L

73 "28

9L,39

75,80


